
Three Major Rites Slated In Province

BISHOP-DESIGNATE
CHARLES MCLAUGHLIN

Solemn ceremonies formally
elevating Archbishop- Desig-
nate Coleman F. Carroll Arch-
bishop and establishing the
Archdiocese of Miami, the Prov-
ince of Miami, and two new
Suffragan Sees of St. Peters-
burg and Orlando, will be held
in mid-June.

Archbishop Luigi Raimondi,
Apostolic Delegate in the United
States, will read the papal doc-
uments establishing the south-
ernmost ecclesiastical province
in the nation and the newest
archdiocese, at 11 a.m., Thurs-
day, June 13, in the Cathedral
of St. Mary, mother Church of
the Archdiocese.

At that time Archbishop Car-
roll will receive the powers and
privileges of an archbishop and
Metropolitan.

The Apostolic Delegate will
be the principal concelebrant ol
Solemn Concelebrated Mass
with Archbishop Carroll, Bish-
op Paul Tanner of St. Augus-
tine; Bishop-Designate Charles
McLaughlin of St. Petersburg,
and Bishop-Elect William Bor-
ders of Orlando.

DELEGATE TO SPEAK
Archbishop Raimondi will

speak during the historic rites,
expected to attract hundreds of
members of the U.S. hierarchy.
Archbishop Carroll will give a
brief response.

Bishop-gleet William
Borders will be consecrated first
Bishop of Orlando at 10 a.m.,
Friday, June 14, in the Cathe-
dral of St Joseph, Baton

Rouge, La., where he has
served as rector since 1965.

Archbishops Raimondi will
be the consecrating prelate and
co-consecrators will be Bishop
Robert E. Tracy of Baton
Rouge and Auxiliary Bishop L.
Abel Caillouet of New Orleans.
The homily during the Mass
which will follow will be
preached by Archbishop Philip
Hannan of New Orleans.

On Monday, June 17, at
10:30 a.m., in St. Jude the
Apostle Cathedral, St. Peters-
burg, Auxiliary Bishop Charles
B. Mclaughlin of Raleigh will
be installed by the Apostolic
Delegate as first Bishop of St
Petersburg.

(Continued on Page 28)

BISHOP-ELECT
WILLIAM BORDERS

Rev. Mr.
Joseph Carney

Rev. Mr.
James Fetscher
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OPEN GATES of St. Mary Star of the Sea Church, Key
West, are symbolic of the entry into a new era for the
Church in Florida os preparations for the formal estab-
lishment of the new Province of Miami were announced.
The above photo was taken during Concelebrated Mass
at the CDA convention held last Saturday. See additional
stories and pictures. Page 18.

Communications

Pope Cites
Benefits To
Humanity

(See fexf of Pope's message, P. 26)

VATICAN CITY - (NC) -
The need for the press, motion
pictures, radio and television
to help the development of na-
tions was stressed by Pope
Paul VI in his message for
World Communications Day.

Speaking not only to Cath-
olics but also to "all men of
good will," the Pope invited all
to celebrate with him "the day
specially dedicated to the means
of social communication."

The message was intended,
he said, to help men "consider
the significance of the changes
that are taking place in this
field" and "to ponder the
serious responsibilities that
these imply for one and all."

Because of the progress of
means of communication, the
Pope pointed out, men are "at-
tuned to the throbbing life of
the universe"

"Who will not rejoice at this
progress?" the Pope went on.
"Do we not all see in it a road
destined by Providence for the
advance of the whole of man-
kind? There is room for all
hopes if man learns to master
these techniques; but everything

(Continued on Page 4)

Rev. Mr.
James Kisicki

Rev. Mr.
John McCormick

Rev. Mr.
William Ramirez

Ordination
Of 7 Set
Tomorrow

'Voice' Awarded Two Honors
At Catholic Press

The first class of seminarians
to complete their studies within
the Archdiocese at the Seminary
of St. Vincent de Paul, Boynton
Beach, will be ordained to the
priesthood at 11 a.m., Satur-
day, May 25, in the Cathedral
of St. Mary, mother church of
the Archdiocese,

Archbishop-Designate Cole-
man F. Carroll will confer the
Sacrament of Holy Orders on
the Rev. Mir. Frank E. Cahill,
the Rev. Mr. Joseph T. Car-
ney, the Rev. Mr. James F.
Fetscher, the Rev. Mr. James
P. Kisicki, the Rev. Mr. John
McCormick, the Rev. Mr. Wil-
liam Ramirez, and the Rev.
Mr. Stephen Staudenmeyer.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Cahill, Jr., St. Eliz-
abeth parish, Pompano Beach,
the Rev. Mr. Cahill is a na-
tive of New York City*who at-
tended local schools there and
was graduated from Man-
hattan College, New York,
which awarded him a Bachelor
of Arts degree.

Rev. Mr.
Stephen Staudenmeyer

He served in the U.S. Army
Signal Corps for two years
and holds a master's degree
in political science from Colom-
bia University, N.Y. Prior to
beginning his studies for the
priesthood he was engaged in
studio production in the mo-
tion picture and television in-
dustries. He is a member of
Sigma Nu Fraternity. Last
summer he was a deacon in
Immaculate Conception parish.

The ordinand will sing his
first Solemn Concelebrated
Mass on Sunday, May 26, in
St Elizabeth Church, with Fath-
er Matthew Morgan, pastor;
and Father James McGowan,
CM.

(Continued on Page 28)
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(See additional picture and
COLUMBUS, Ohio- The

Voice, weekly publication of
the Archdiocese of Miami, re-
ceived two major awards dur-
ing the 58th annual convention
oi the Catholic Press Associa-
tion here.

An award for the Best Cam-
paign in the Public Interest was
presented to Florida's largest
weekly in recognition of its
year-long campaign against
the liberalization of Florida's

story on pages 4 and 15)
abortion laws.

The paper was awarded third
place for Best Sports Coverage,
competing against other arch-
diocesan and diocesan publica-
tions throughout .tjie nation.

In its critique the Catholic
Press Association pointed out
that The Voice's campaign a-
gainst a revision in Florida's
abortion laws "had wide reper-
cussions. There was nothing
subtle about the approach used

in the state's abortion issue,"
the judges said.

"It attacked, and attacked
with full force and apparently
played an important role in
defeating the Florida abortion
bill.

" This entry represents a con-
nected series of elements to
bring about a desired result —
and it succeeded."

The award was shared with
The Long Island Catholic.



Priests Named On Committee
| Five priests were nam«f
s JO the aewh-esiablished
| Priests Pen; annri CoraniH-
| see by the Archtlfucssan
| Priests" Senate this week.
s
I Named chairman of the
I cflmmiiiee was Msgr.
| Dominic Barn,-; and serv-

ing with him will be Fa-

ther .Wiei Kogarty. Father
William Hennesity, Fa-
ther John MrLarrghiin.
and Father Angel Viz-
tarra. O.I*.

The ojnimitiet' was ap-
pointed after 465
responded t*s a
naire sticking their prefer-
ences..

It's Diploma Season:
Ceremonies Slated

"lii-.- strains of'Poiv.pur.d
C.rt."«:nista::ce." :netrad:iioR-
a. music GS tornrnenttnieR:
exer^es, ivii; be b-.-ard
to:::-,jrrow evening a_> :ht-
sch.-Cwie of graduation exer-
cif L-1: for high schools in thv
Archdiocest of Miami
begins.

A ;o;a; of l*i graduation
ceremonies, Including thn.t-
'.ombined esi-rdsst, have
been planned by schools in
the Archdiocese, through the
first week of June. More than
1.700 seniors will receive di-
plomas.

Three of the largest com-
mencement exercises of the
yt-ar will be held within
hours of each other in thi-
Dade County Auditorium on
Sunday. June 2.

.Diplomas will be c*>n-
lerred on seniors of Arch-
bishop Chirfey High School
imci Xotie Dame Academy
a" I p.m. that afternoon.

The combined graduation
t>;s:uscs for Christopher Co-
'. .: bus High School and
Lvurdes Academy will be
hfci-i :n the auditorium ai
5 p.a... and students at Im-
raacuiaia-LaSaiie High
School will receive diplomas
as 8:30 p.m.

The toilowiog is the
schedule of commencement
t-xercises for other schools
in the Archdiocese:

Monsignor Pace High
School, Gpa Locfca —Satur-
day, May 25, S p.m.
—Hiaieah Junior High Audi-
torium.

Cardinal Newman High
SchooL West Palm Beach—
Sunday, May 26, h p.m.—
Civic Auditorium.

St Thomas Aquinas Higfa
Sdiool, Fort Lauderdaie—
Tuesday, May 2,H,8p.m.-
Aquinas Gymnasium.

Madonna Academy, West
Hollywood, — Wednesday,
May 29, bp.m. —St. Bartfeo-
lOmew Church.

Cardinal Gibboas High
School, Fort Lauderdaie—
Wednesday, May 29, 8p.ni.
—SL Hus X Church.

•Tohn Carroll High Sdtool.
Fort Pierce-Friday, May 31,
7:30 p.m. —St. Anastasia

A .d:ti>:,;t:r..
Chaminade High School.

K<;:5y*«n>d-Sa;iday. -r^iu 2,
S p . m . — C h a : - i n d i i . (5> .• -
r.iia'w.t'.-.

Rosarian Academy. V,\-M
Pal:;: Bt-at:- — Surn:-.tv, .' .:\e

-'. b p..: .—Margary. T:j,'£K-
Muchli:: Auditorium.

SL Patrick High School,
Beat:: —
p.:: . — S:.

Mia:!.;
-J-.rw li. p
Church.

B i s h o p Verol High
Sdiooi Fort Myers—Mon-
day. June 3, 7:30 p.m. —
St. Cecilia Church,

Sacred Heart-Carrolitoa,
Mianti — Tuesday, June 4,
4 p.m.— Carrollfoi-.

A s s u m p t i o n Academy,
MiaSHi—Friday, June 7, >•
p.m.— Assumption Audito-
rium.

Beien Jesuit Prep Sehoot
Miami—Saturday, June 8.
If) a.m.—Belen.

tniimtitw

| Masses in

!

i2 Cemeferlesl
Requiem Masses will

be swng on Memorial
a Day, Thursday. May 30,
gat the two cemeteries of the
i Archdiocese te Miami and
| Fort Lauderdaie.

Father Errtilio Vallina.
pastor, St John Bosco
parfeh, will offer Mass al
10 a.m., in Our Lady at
Mercy Cemetery, 114II
NW 25th SL, about foiir-
and-one-half miles west of
Miami International Air-
port.

Mass will be celebrated
at 10 a-m.. In Our Lady
Qussn of Heaven Ceme-
tery, 1500 S. State Rd. No.
7, about four-and-one-
half mi i^ north of Sun-
rise Blvd., in Fort Laud-
erdaie by Father David
J. Heffernan, pastor, St
Pius X parish.

An invitation Is ex tend-
ed to the general public
to participate in the Mass-
es offered particularly for
the souls of those buried in
the two cemeteries. 1

Former Bonk Worker
Will Become Priest

H O M E S T E A D — The
Rev. Mr- Richard Shutts of
Sacred Heart parish will be
ordained to the priesthood
for the Franciscan Friars of
the Atonement during cere-
monies on Saturday, May
25, at Graymoor, Garrison,
N.Y.

The son of Mrs. Esther
Shutts, he attended Home-
stead High School and
Technical High School, Mi-
ami: and prior to entering

Graymoor in 1958 was an
employe of the First Na-
tional Bank in Miami and
the U.S. Post Office here

He studied for the priest-
hood at SL Pius X Seminary
and took theology courses
at Catholic University of
America, Washington, D.C.

He will sing his first
Solemn Mass at 11 a.m.,
June 2, in Sacred Heart
Church..

The Graymoor Friars are
dedicated to the special work
of Christian Unity and staff
missions in Japan, Brazil,
Canada, North Carolina

The Reverend Mr. Sfeutts
and among migrant workers
in Texas.

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Secarid-closs postage pnk) ol Miami.
Florido. SubscripJion rates: S5.00
a year; Foreign, 57-50 ° year; single
copy 15 cents. Published every Fri-
day a! 6201 Siscayne Blvd.. Miami,
Ftd.33138.

PSOCIAMATTON HONORING Archbtshop-OwtgTHih* A* pr«*«#cr«km te Ardi*HS*w»p Carrofl w#r* left te i __
Cafemon F. Carroll wot pr&s&nt&d by r»p<rese/T$a1»vs* of Dr. jo*s Sorrel!, p-re»tdenJ, Emifio Local. Jo** Guillen and
the Jo»& Marti chopfer ol rh« IrrierrwSonai YMCA. Moiing Msneb } . 0 M L

A Day For Calling The Roll Of Heroes
By JOHN J. WARD
"Know:: Only K- S?-T:.

So reads the lrst:rhr,v>.. :i'. ;„---.
grave af I'-.K Unki.uw:: >••','
dfer in ArUnUii^n rvst;-!.;TL^I
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"!>.? siate has
Segal holiday* so thai w«
might lake time for w r work
fo Rive shanks artel hoctor to
ike historical even}* and per-
sonage* that have been re-
spotssWe for and impoiiam
In the erwsth and develop-
ment of v«r Rsaon.
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CUT THIS
PUT IT IN WUR TELEPHONi

r
I

i

1. The cheapest fime
to call: from 12
midnight to 7 a.m.
every day on all calls
you dial direct.

I
I
I
1
I
I
J
I
I
I
I

New
Long Distance

Times
2. Next efieopest:
night rotes apply
from 7 p.0», to 7 a.m.
daily? pfus al! day
Saturday and all
day Sunday.

3. Night rates are
also in effect an five
holidays: New
Years, Independence^
Labor, Thanksgiving
and Christmas.

Southern Bell

4. Next cheapest; .•
from 5 pjtu to 7 p.m.
Monday ftrawgh
Friday. fRemeraber,
even our fourth
cheapest tirae to call
is still one of
America's best
bargains.}
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World And Nation

Pope Sends 'Regrets'
OTTAWA, Out. (XC>—Pope Paul VI has in-

dicated he will i'ot attend rht National Conference
on Poverty sponsored by Christian churches in Can-
ada this month.

Feelers had been sent out by Canadiar. bishops
to Rome last month in hopes the Pontiff would come
to Montreal Ma3~ 26-29 to attend she conference—
t.-.e first organized jointly by all Christian churches
in Canada to discuss poverty.

The correspondence with Rome-svasmade-ihrough
the Apostolic Delegate to Canada, \v'.;o said Bope
Paul was "unable to accept" the imitation.

The Pope lei H be known, in turning down the
tentative invitation, that he hassiudiedtheorganka-
tion and background of the conference, and is im-
pressed both b\ the scope and the directors who
will lead the study conference.

If the feelers had received a favorable reply,
thai the organizers of the conference would have
asked the Canadian government to extend the of-
ficial invitation. Ii would have- bet-n the first papa!
visit to Canada.

Church Goes to Sea
HOI'S TO X. Tt-x. <XC'|—T-.eChurt: . •.;.,. b«.i..:r.v

snrre "alive and active" in wirinti for the sp;r:iLaI

i .t'ir !aa::"i--.-. a pr<&: .-aid disrlr.g a rrtt-i!r.g «.-!
CJ;."I .! ,C pun thjplasi:;. ' ere.

F.tiht.' Thi.rr&s- A. Vi-Du .'t\;£~~ CSS.Ii. . u>i-

t'..::•• .I:v. A;*t^Ui-:..p o: :.ir SC

.:r.- ::. .-,„ .. ;-.s-" ,r_;. ar.-.: r-.N~. rr-sr; -*. •:.*.

sailor is deprived of practically all L-ie^ociai relanon-
ar:ps the :ar.d.j::ber enjoys," Katr.er McIJcjivjirgh

•jic arne ana -s «•:•:. cu: the care uf a r tgu .a r ps&:ar.'"

Bishop Reinstated
'• ; ._\>," I . ; ; . . - . - \ l . - - : - . - : K i r . . >*.

x ma: eut.r.iry :^ be reinstated :n r . j office j

: - ; . ~ ; * • - . • . ; - , - - . . - ' • / • : ,t.'--.: - > • . > : . :

:,-r -„ .

Me had reporadjy defl-ed a

For Newsman
de;ph:sr. ^V-cencar. :n charge of <=p:«r

_

,str. .->• * -"- -1"; : : c J / •.*• 'TK<Ci.« f*J ,vA>J , T A«»*: ,

U" .V.i
::i>; . : : ::.--. t :.• I •:. ---*. • - . ' » » -

.r.r. L.
,;-! ;s; f»rtv»

Ohio on Cffes * Evils9

Ser- ,:. Arr--?,..,

An'*.
r.ourisg discrkaiaatics: a

•.-<. f- r ^ . ' , r J - j ' - '

arc brtdtt^ she racial

FtSHEYE LENS view of #ie Chapel of the Ascension by Moslems, it is frequented by Christians and Is now
Shrine in Jerusalem on Hie Mourrt of Olives, Maintain**} on Jewish soil.

Latin America Bureau Director

Father JJ. Considine Retiring
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FR.~CONSf»!N£

•n the Latin America Bureau,
noting its progress under his
direction since its inaugura-
lion in I960. " I t has been a
labor of love for Father Cort-
=id:ne«'* he said, "whose long
staading interest in thepeo-
pm of Laiin Amerlceu and

*-eil known.

FR. COLONNESE
and ?er\-ta- a.- a member of
the Ctiiii-.C. 'Jit Foreign Rt-
ia^jjRr, He -A as a member
•if :hv XaiJoi:aS Advisory
Cou:;ils of s:.e Peats Corps
from liPUl lo lime. He also
fcundevi dna directed Fides
lnt<.*r.:aciu-ai Sen-'ice in

ar: irJiirmation and

1 - 7 ; - . - . -. :
j . — r , . - . . ' - ^ , _ - i _ • • . _ _ , ,.v ,*.a :rc.".fjj-p»:'l-(i:"..n:^

director before becorcljig di-
rtctor of the Latin America
Bureau.

re.-earch unit of She Holy
Sttr.

Kt Wai "..urnOct 9.1897;
sirda:r,t-c if: If*23, and re-
OcA'cti a. iRvn'iate in sacrtd
:r.t-:t'.'jii\ irorr. the Caihoiic
Univeriitv of America in

1924. He has received honor-
ary degrees from Fordham
Universlly, Manhastanville.
St. John Uni'-ersity. St. Bt-n-
edict's, Atchison, and is !'i;e
author of 10 books on Laisa
America, Asia and Africa,
and has edited several others.

Fat her Co lon n t- se at-
tended ML SI. Mary"^ Col-
lege, Emmitaburg, Md; SL
Ambrose Coiitge, Daven-
port, and the Aquinas
Insihuii.' of Phiiusopiv snd
Ideology in Dubuque. He
tlstl graduaie sHjcles at Fa-r-
field L'Kversi?;.. Fair&ld,
Conn., and the-Cai;:c»sici"di-
versity of America. He L- a
member of the IjiSin Asrcjri€a
Bureau Advisor. Comroii-
tee, ;he National Es«*«uve
Board of fee Papal Vol-
unteers for Latin America
I PAVLA>, mm ihe Naiional
Council on AgricuhuraS Life
and Labor.

He formerly servtci as Ka-
sonal director of devesop-
mtnl for the Young Christian
Student Movement, diocesan
dlrecS.or of PAVLAsis Daven-
port, and director of the Of-
fice of :::t Ap?i.-iula'.v -r. *. .at
dioeest.

!̂hwp t p
tbt -At>rkt-f F j i he rC . j ad : : ^ ^er.-ui'ionai organizations,

Priests O
National

Bv WILLIAM BVAX

rganizing
FederaHon

they
rep resuming almost 40,-

?LAiXL-> .;_ — oOU prvaics, some two-third* |^
j e ; t | 4 ' . s ^ :r-irr. o ;- ; - n e pyigj^ j R «j»e nation.
t'.iit \'r.Jx£. Stale* „ , . , .

: n e purpose of the fca-
dirc
havs put :og**J-er a

. f enr-orw as stated in the con-

Catfsclx priests which *.r.<.
; wiil fi%-e '±t.-n; a rr.ur'.-

^on, are:

Affairs of s^
cl* a representstive voice
::; rr.atter.« of corscerc io the
i hurch in ;.'.£ fulled S
ar.d Jo prociesnt facing

-^rji - . •

tr. re -
a-

C2T -* t̂r. ii.-:«n.* •• - - JJ>

jrtg a,,i;-^r,-, *

pc-.'ert;.:

; ^.orts arr.ur.&- pn«Js from all
pan* ef ±«; f o*iflJ>;

programs
*rf r^i-arcrt and maMag re-
iu rr.r^;r.£i;j.*:t3a» fear action o»

,;•. v?.£*si.?.3 'y.s tietd» J the

bswtide-red Hwt Sow*H Vieteamase boy <

24, i w i , Ff*rti«



Speaks At Catholic Journalists' Meet

Negro Priest Says Church Must
ncrease Help For Race Justice

By J0HM a. SULLIVAN altettisiion, he said, has
COLUMBUS, Cfcfo—the "reached a point of almost

Catholic Church today has total irrecondMation."
the opportunity "to give a That the Church has not
massive Christian witness to responded to the ghetto
truth and justice thai she seemed apparent to Father
has sot had since the days j^rier j K these figures: 25
of slavery," a Negro, priest y e a r 8 ag& mex w e t e 8 0 0 > .
told a group of Catholic jour- ^^ fsfegro CathoBe« now
saiisis e«re. gg jjje number of Ivegroes

But it will miss She op- ^ g r o w n markedly, there
portrait? unless It replaces are somewhat fewer than one
sermous with examples and minion.
rhetoric with action.The black priest was Fa-
ther Herman Porter of Rock-
ford, III., the convenor of the
Black Catholic Clergy Cau-
cus held in April ia Detroit
He spoke at the annual con-
vention of fee Catholic Press
Association.

The Black Clergy Caucus
issued a statement at the end
of its two-day meeting which
stated Si at the Catholic
Church is "primarily a white
racist institution."'

Father Porter admitted to
fee newsmen here that fee
statement was not entirely
accurate. But it would be,
be said, if the word "pri-

"The Church's responseio
the racial crisis will deter-
mine whether or not It *"UJ
ever reach those 'ofhersheep
which are not of this fold,"*
he said, and the quality of its

ll roust cover the positive
aspects of the gheso—s&>ut>
eesses—as well a* '.r.t nega-
tive — the- failures of crime
and drug" and famciy in-
stability.

Father rtsrter waniheunh-
X'egro !o addrv-»!SK*sd:t<*:>-
although ih s; :hem«.* of :r.t cun-
veulion — she 3»ioc;as:oft'&

ftcs in *Jie V'.ty uf Mar. "
But ihe whi:«s. too—rang-

ing fron: .Msgr. John.,'. Kgan
of the Chicago Archdiotc-sar.
Urfaat; Aifairs C«^:mia*:.jn.
to Father Jo:-.:•- McCarL-.y ul
the UKCC" S<j<-:al Aetie:: Ite-

country -a "or. ike brink af
dvi; war and. , .the Church
in America U is see &r«-3 of
a stn^ggi* SJ"i'. co'JHdestroy

of this. Cawoiic
new db~

r.i c-±%r a*ue* such
sr. ard authority :rs

tragic

response will largely be de- partmen1-. to I tan Her:
Ifirmined by how well it re-
lates to those "other sheep."

Ilsher of The CYaic
azine — said ette

Why, he asked, do Cath- same ***&•
olios who praised the Hun-
garian and East Berlin free-
dom fighters of the 1950s
now condemnsNegro-youths
who want their freedom and
who are impatient with "the
glacial pace at which the
wheels of justice turn,"

And why do history books

pub-
rr.ag-

To Herr, racial equality is
the "doomsday issue" for
the Church and America. Ilse

«-.;rk full part ;apa:io« in iae
war aga::^'. .n -^cfe'Toritas
an _•*»-* *•-'*'• !•••;: only *ili
dec:c« o-r :u^ra in ihis
a or id. fc-t perhaps o-r*al-
vatio:: :r. i s nai'-"'

Tfae editor* seemed ready
to.agree, bai a* Father Mc-
Carthy aetei, fe*
ready IO a d

VOICE EIHTCH!, G « M J S H. Mo*ioHo.rs r*t«"Fv*s rtw CPA
oword for Ate Bwt Compotgn in rfre PvbJJc Jni«rstf, fro-m

JJT»* P. ShonnonolS
e CoihoSc Prwss AasocioiSon ceaivention.

Pope Cites Communications' Value
manly" were dropped. "The praise Patrick Henry and
Chaitb does not exist to pro- Nathan Hale, Jean Jacques kr hi-

mote racism as Ms first aim,"
he said, "butit certainly cto«s
promote it as a by-producl
of being part of a white ra-

respons JbiiiEiê

But the point, he
cated, is not worth arguing
about. The fact is that "there
is a mood of skepticism pre-
vailing among black people
when they regard the pre-
seat position of the Church
on the racial issae."

Young black intellectuals
have written off the Church
because "they-say the Church
has written them off." This

Rousseau and Daniel O'Con-
neJI, and Sheir readers con- linking communications
demn black militants? media to the development

"How did these men dif- of nations the Pope said that
fer in their ideals and their he did not have in mind only

indi- ^oato from the very men of economkr or social progress,
race who today are branded He had spoken of these, he
fay the white community as
criminais and fanat ics?"
asked Father Porter.

In order to respond to the
needs of black people, he
said, the Church must learn
Jo listen to black people. And
the Catholic press must play
a significant rote in helping
the Church to listen.

discover vHr. legifareas
pr:de. ihe material, isteliec-
iual and spiritual laJsjris

•ft.th "A-'hii,-1 i- has 3"--*;;". tn-
do»ed fav ±i* Creator XhaX

cvr r.a-

said, in his encycBca£, the
Development o-f Peoples.

CITED DANGER
The Pope pointed out

the danger of fostering in a
people "a spirit of self-suf-
ficiency and narrow nation-
alism," and encouraged aid
that will help "a country to

The Pope Lbett pointed oat
the error ol fostering dis*est-
sioag and noorisbI.Bg "the
Illusion thai violent revolu-
tion would be a uaiverai
cure for aii iBs a»d irtjas-
tlces." He stressed, how-
ever, the importance of en-
lightening respotssibk pe«-

of denouncing: crying
abuse* at*d of persuading
public opfnioa to support
"baki changes, radical re-
sesr&ls and argent reform*
xh&i are to be undertaken
without delay.**

The Pope coa&nued:
"In a "world *cere so

many people lack what i*
neceuaxy — bread, know-
ledge, and spintuai Ugh!—
It would be a sericsi* fault
to use the means of iooai
communicaiion to encourage
pt*«oaa; and collcvrrvs.' >e:f-
isbiHss, to creaie nsvr and
anreai needs among con-

pk about tntofcrable sitaa- sumer* whoareaiready JulSy
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nenroK cr
emotional
distress...

will help you
or a loved
one in your
hour of need

In these days of tension and
anxiety, St. Dymphna, patron-
ess of those suffering from
nervous or emotional distress,
comes to our aid. She stands
before God ready to Intercede
in our behalf. When you find
yourseff or a loved one trou-
bled, call on her she will
surely help you. if you would
like as a gift, a blessed medal of
St. Dymphna that has been
touched to her relic, mail cou
pon below.

St. Pymphna Devotion 347
Franciscan Fathers
20 South Tenth Ave.
Mount Vernon, New York
Dear Fathers,
Pfease send me, FREE, a blessed
medal of St. IJymphna.
Name •——
Street
City Z—State

satisfied, acd tickle the taste
for pleasures by ,"rv.:::iplying
emp ty and er.ervati.rig
aim*e merits-
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Buy a Home?
Build a Home?
Modernize your
Home?

For answers to your
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Colombia Anxiously Awaits Pope's Visit
By JOSE

IGNACIO TORRES

BOGOTA. ColomMa-CX'C}
— President Carlos Lieras Re<-
trepo of Colombia has con-
veyed the nation's Joy and
pride to Pope Paul VI for his
announced visit during the In-
ternational Eucharistic con-
gress next August.

The eoi*gress organizers are
trying to mark the Pope's ar-
rival with a "development
rally" auended by workers and
peasants as one of trie high-
lights of the Eucharistic cele-
brations here.

This paracular event was *
suggested fay the Pope himself
in previous correspondence,

congress spokesmen say.
Archbishop Anibal Munoz

Duque, apostolic administra-
tor of Bogota, told Pope Paul
that "your solemn visit fulfills
the greatest wish of the bishops,
clergy and faithful of Colom-
bia."'

A somewhat contrasting note
was struck by Msgr. Mario

Revollo, a member of the di-
recting committee of the
Bucharistic Congress, who said
that the Pope will come to the
country not to enhance thepres-
fige of Colombian Church con-
servatives, but to press for so-
cial justice.

The Pope is coming, Msgr.
Hevello said, to reaffirm Ms

Papal Officials Report
In Miami On Popef$ Trip

A SCENE of Bogota, where Eodiarrtfte Congress wiff b*
held.

The people and the city of
Bogota are anxiously pre-
paring for fee arrival of
Pope Paul VI, ihefirst Pontiff
to visit Latin America, two
of the Pope's personal rep-
resentatives reported during
a visit to Miami last week.

""The atmosphere in Bo-
go! a is one of excitement,
and very favorable," noted
Msgr. Fascual Macd, the
personal secretary of the
Holy Father, who stopped in
Miami onhisretamto Rome
jf;er a visit to Bogota.

During their visit to ike
Colombian capital, Msgr.

Macci and Msgr. Paul
Mardncus presented the na-
tion's president, Carlos
Lieras Restrepo, a letter in
which the Pontiff confirmed
his intention to visit Bogota
and to participate in the up-
coming Eucharistic Con-
gress which will beheld there
in August President Restre-
po had extended an official
invitation to the Pontiff on
behalf of the government and
fee people of Colombia.

The papal representatives
reported that the Holy Fa-
ther will not only assist in
official ceremonies of the

the oie gift
that's sure to please
11IDES.DA1S&G1ADS
»Jt pours on ?0«?

better than giviag Bsoney. Wttes you five a Fim Federal (lift
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So visit say PMSI Ftdesasl «l Maasi
get the only gift mm fts ptease einarjHbody. \
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A Half Biilitm Sirmtg- rtite so you

Congress but will attend sev-
eral of the sessions in order
to make contact with as
many of the people who will
attend the meeting from all
over the world as possible.

Among the preparations
which are being made for the
Congress is the construction
of the new Paul VI apart-
ment complex which will con-
tain approximately 1,200
three-bedroom units.

Own dedication to "the ideals
of social equality in Latin Amer-
ica."

A protest against the Pope's
trip has been voiced by a group

• dedicated to the late Camilo
Torres, a laicized pro-Castro
priest killed in a government
ambush while working with
Colombia revolutionists in
1966.

Indications are that the
Pontiffs visit will start Aug.
24 and end shortly after he
opens the second general as-
sembly of the Latin Amer-
ican Bishops' Conference on
Aug. 26. The assembly was
scheduled to take place in
Medellin, an industrial city
some 160 miles from Bogota,
but officials are making ar-
rangements to hold the open-
ing ceremonies here in order
to save the Pope another
trip.

The congress is scheduled
to run from Aug. 18 to 25.
The bishops* assembly may
last for a week.

"Your visit," President
LJeras told the Pope, "is con-
sidered here as a show of
your paternal affection for
our country, proud of its
Catholic tradition, and as a
sign of your concern for Lat-
in America.

"We are grateful for this
opportunity your Holiness
has given to hold lhis ckm-

g Morcinku*, laft, with
Msgr. Mocci,

Priests, religious and laity
from the'Archdiocese of Mi-
ami, who will attend the Con-
gress as members of a pil-
grimage headed by Arch-
bishop C'oieman F Carroll
and Father Eugenio del Bus-
to, Director of the Archdioc-
esan office for Latin Amer-
ican Affairs, will be among
the first tenants of the new
Paul VI complex.

After the Eueharistie Con-
gress the facilities will be pre-
sented to the people of Bo-
gota, as a partial solution
to the problem of over crowd-
ing in the capital city.

Communiofi
For Auxiliary

FORT MYERS - Mem-
bers of the women's aux-
iliary of the Catholic Welfare
Bureau will observe their
first annual Corporate Com-
munion and breakfast on
Sunday, May 26.

Mass eek-hrated by Fa-
ther Thomas Anglim, V.F.,
pastor of St. Frarsds Xa-
vier parish, will precede the
breakfast which will be
served at she Golf and Coun-
try Club.

Guest speaker will be
Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh, pas-
lor, SS.'PeSer and Eau!
pariah, Miami.

Marian Devotion
Set For Sunday

KENDALL — A Marian
devotion will begin at 4 p.m.,
Sunday, May $6, af * he Do-
minican Retreat Hosise.
honoring Maty, the Motfeer
of the Church.

Faiber Albert Cant&nzara,
C P., of Our Lady of Flor-
ida Retreat House, will
preach the homily, daring
the devotions, which will in-
dutfe recitation of the Ro-
«ar>. May crowning and the
litany of the Rfea&ed Virgin.

onslration of faith r>\ our
people, and to show our deep
devotion to the vicar of Christ
as siandard-bearer of social
justice among men and na-
tions/"

Tilt lo ng-wahed an-
nouncement of She P&pe>. at-
tendance rt-moved an &;>-
stade to congress prepara-
tions, since the Ji«mk-r e:-
peefea greatly depended on
the presence of the Por-iif*.
as did the program and pro-
tocol arrangements.

All Colombian communi-
cations rwidla have giver, a
pronijnerst place to news and
cotnmemar;, on the papal
visit. El Tiempo, one uf the
leading dailies, said I:: an
editorial that Pope Paul Is
"bringing to ail Latin Amer-
ica, not only to Colombia,
a message of fait; anr.
charity."

Bope*s visit as head
of the People of God," El
Ttenspo added, Is also a ree-
ognBioa "of the meaning
of our America within the
universal concert of peoples
. . .with its dream of be-
coming fee continent of
hope."

•uf>, u * •_ ..•..:.£.* » .a.' TL-

!_." * s. aS-Op L "T"l_s_gnO_* * :_

- ~_Ts.J tU *U ~-^_ti-. a' ' , ~

l.ut.3 ijfcvrLt.tr• Gtr.j-r^. L"
Thai:}.

ft her ceremonies inclade
ihe ordlnatloK of several
priests from all the LaUn
American countries, ar,d of
Ihe first deacoss t o^ rveas
ptrnjanent aides. Cougress
authorities are still debating
whether the Pope could pre-
side at theseceremooieswith-
out overtax lag his strength.

Thus far, their stair: prob-
lem is to expanA aeeommo-
dations from ihe previous!.,
expected 100,000 pilgrims
to peri laps doufalethat figure;
thus far lodging &nd food
have been secured for som«
MiJMMi visitors in hotels, inn*
arsd private homes.

The B*cbarfeic FleW, in-
g

areas, can bold about 8GQ,-
^ © . {figrfaas from aU &e
AraesScat are mote to come
In greater Bombers nomihat
a Pope Is, paying Ms first
vteit t© the Seatfe



EDITOR'S COAMt£NT

An Occasion Of Joy
For The Archdiocese

^ Is the 10 .years since the Diocese of Miami was es-
tablished there have been countless "firsts" which merited
a chapter or a page or a footnote in the history of the
Church here.

Tomorrow ai the Catfeedxai when Archbishop Carrel
will ordain «rwa priests, we will have fee firs! candidate
for the priesthood to complete their studies at the Seminary
of Si Viuceflt 4e Paid, Boynfon, the first in the newly—
designated Ardtdiocese. History will Indeed take note ol
this event

This is another indication of the maturity of the Church
in this deepen part of the South. Our seminarians now ran
complete VI years of high school, college and theology wjsh-
in the boundaries of the Archdiocese.

If is a remarkable change from fee situation In 19SS
ween candidate were being prepared in a dozes seminaries
In various parts of the United Slates, which resulted in most
of our young priests coming to ihdr first appointment
knowing liifle or nothing of the pastoral problems bears,

This is an occasion ai profound Joy for ali. We rejoice
with she newly-ordained as they come into our midst to
preach and sanctify and shepherd.

We congratulate and thank their families to giving
them the kind of home atmosphere in which a vocation
could be fostered.

We are grateful to the Vincenfian Faihers whose scholar-
ly, able efforts have molded these voung men Info priesis
of God.

Which Way Oof Of ffce Ghetto?

WTERS
TO THE
EDITOR

Riot Report Omits
Two Vital Points

Use report of *Tbe National Advisory Commission on
Civil Disorders, called the Kerner Report, is a magnificent
statement of really nothing new. Any ghetto dweller could
MI you the source of ghetto discontent: abrasive poverty,
poor education, lack of jobs and crowded dilapidated
housing. He might also point out that these problems have
their root In white racism; it is no accident that there arc
twice as many poor Negroes as there are whites, in spite
of the fact that feere are many more white people than
Negro in this land,

Hardn lies the weakness of the report It is a diagnosis
of a societal disease without a program of specific remedy.
Its general recommendations would hardly stir the Sunday
eongregaSoB because they are not specific enough to stir
Monday morning debate. Who can be against more edu-
cation, better housing, and better jobs for the poor? The
question should he, how do we go concretely about real-
Mag these goalsf

Indicative of the fact that the report did not get down
to dollar and cents remedies is its failure even, to include
a rough estimate of the cost of its general recommenda-
tions or an indication of where the funds might be found
to finance remedial action-

The Commission's analysis and exhortation should
now be followed by fee "nuts and bolts" work of a profes-
sional task force which can spell oat the "how" of action.
This task force should set before itself the work of out-
Hning what is realistically feasible and politically possible
in our democratic society. Only such a charter for con-
crete action will avoid further escalating unfounded ex-
pectations in the poor.

The report's second failure is to provide a plan to edu-
cate rich and white America to its responsibility. Seldom
if ever has the status quo been changed by liberal rhetoric
or paperback reports of commissions. The poor and black
will likely remain unaided until the white are truly en-
lightened.

Perhaps the Commission had no intention of giving
the nation a very concrete and acceptable program of
action. Perhaps it thought its own report would be suf-
ficient white education. The fact is that both these tasks
are still waiting.
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Scores Article
On Vietnam
Dear Editor:

Father Sbeerin's article in
the April 28 Voice a mthtr
shocking for the broad
smear of both the United
States and the Thieu govern-
ment of South Vietnam.

He Hods our government
guilty of coirtmitiiag cranes
against both God aad man
by comisg to the defense of
South Vietnam, whose gov-
e r n m e n t he also finds
"thoroughly corrupt"

The main thesis for find-
ing the U.S. culpable, ac-
cording to Father Sheerin,
Is that **. . . there is no
valid proportion between&e
death and devastation we are
bringing to the Vietnamese
and the free vote we want to
insure them."

Was Father Sheerin
around when Allied bombers
reduced hundreds of Ger-
man, Japanese ami Italian
cities — even those of friend-
ly countries-— to rubble and
destroyed countless historic
buildings, killing millions of
men., women ami children in
the process?

What was thv relation be-
tween the death and devasta-
tion and lite ubjtiiive then?
And why is it different now?

The facts show thai she
United States has used such
restraint vis-a-vis its po-
tential destruetivepowerthat
a fifth-rate nation militarily
has made us look inept and
ridiculous.

I would like to pose a
hypothetic question to Fa-
ther Sheerin:

If a "civil war" oi '"na-
tional liberation" raged in
Italy, fed from behind the
Iron Curtain through Yu-
goslavia and threatening the
seat of Roman Catholicism
and extermination of the
Catholic faiths-where would
he stand?

I think we already have
his answer, unfortunately.

Maurice R. Labelle

, c» . featur

Center invites
Job inquires

Persons looking for jobs
or information about job-
training may contact the Mi-
ami Opportunity Center of
the Florida State Employ-
ment Service, 245 S.E. 1st
St for assistance.

f¥oiceT Can-Be Justly Proud
Of Winning National Award

By MSGR- JAMES J. WAJL8H
Everyone eoitEseefsd with The Voice—

staff, readers, loyaJ atppoxien—bmvtTem.-
soa to be kgittsBSie^ prowl erf tfie aa-
aooal bojsor me-

•eesan weekly by the

WALSH

sodafioa.
In swarding the

cove ted prize of
"Best
fee Barbie
for 1967 to lbs
Voice, &e CPA rec-
ognized ii*e enor-
mous conMbiiiiOB
tt»e paper saeeeected
is making i s pre-
seattag proaadeoa
argnmeUs on
abortion.

As you recall, Florida's legislature, to
the astotushmeot of mast people, refased
in their final deeistaas to asjeod tfee laws
OB abortioa. It would IK rash for The
Voice to take fkii asdit for tlbis victory^
because many people, notably Joseph
FitzgeraM, a lawyer. Dr. Edwatcl Lautii,
a physician, and some €«b«r«, botb Cath-
olic and aon-Cafisoilc iafaoied Uselessly to
give fee other side of toe picture io the
pubic.

Bui the fed tvmBinm feat in March of
1967 most people took if for granted feat
fiie campaign for broacl tews governing
fee unborn cftilti WOBH easily.!* success-
ful. After a l i the full power of the daily
papers was thrown beMad the campaign.

Many religious kaders endorsed it In
papers and magazines countless articles
with a deep tone of anoion and fear
gripped readers and conviaeed them H
would be a grave evil no! {<* allow.- aiwr-
tion more frequently. Television and radio
brought the same nsssage.

There seeded to be only one side to the
question, until The Voice began an in-
depth presentation of the historical,
medical, sociological and moral factors
involved. Week after week, "the other side"
unfolded, and public interest was
quickened. The Voice found its way into
the hands of in any legislators. Some of
them wrote at once that they were grate-
ful, because the paper provided informa-
tion which they had never had on the
question. Some admitted the emphasis on
our country's traditional defense of the
rights of the unborn child put a dearer
light OK the delicate subject. Still others
stated they changed their minds and their
votes when it was brought home to them
for the first time that grave Injustices couid
resu It from loose abortion laws, thai many
innocent healthy children coald.be put id
death, that power over life aad death
would be vested in a few men who, human
nature being what it is, may not always
be above reproach.

If the value, indeed the.' necessity, of the

bold the dignity ol human life and :o pre-
serve fee rights of the unborn gave dra-
ntatbc proof. Is is good to inow that The
Voice has won aatioaai acclaim, is die
das* of papers with fee largest «rcu la don
in ase United Ssates, for contributing :o
the public weMkre-

if axsyooe Ihizsks t&a:estrejr.Isss aLboth
er*ds of auyquestionareoruyjnthe L'nlted
Stares, he should read;he Cat .jlk Ktrala
of Loinion.. Recently Aaberon Waugh
WTOte an article, "\Vha» i would like to see
happes in the Church,"

He o r p s a new *ei of Pope's Regula-
fio£», which isoand very much like the
Syllabus of Errors of FSus IX. He strong-
ly advocates a return :o I-stinimmediaieh*
timphr becautse the versacuiar "-won't
work. Modern language Is not adapted io
a r ih iaMc Btargy,. .If the school children
are taugbi to progress from the vernacular
lo Latia, and If Latin Is taught compul-
sorily in even.' Catholic school, ritual may
just have a cbance of survivaL"

Mr. Waugfa Irs rr-os: zixpe%.ts wants ;t>
=:a; deep :n ux-; pis-:. Kv ---.':••., "<-! ia: a>
the Cafeolic Church ;n rl^glap.d is con-
cerned, retrenchment mus: be :ht keynote."
He added. "I should iikt :o b-iea L'aiftoiic
Chaner for cfce United N'aUo:^... I should
like to irss Catholics ali <jvcr i-.e world
eating fish on Fridays. . ."

Also ^!r. Waagh. sines the Mas? would
be in Latin, wants "every week in rr.y par-
ish church So hear the gentle rr.eliifluous
asxsnls of Uruguay or Por:agi;sse In-
dian."

Mr. Waugr. is a scholarly man, v
was comfortable in the Church of the past
and. therefore, can not countenance a
change. But the Church has never re-
mained in the past for long. I;s nineteen
hundred }ear history is aiivo with change
and renewa! and revision of ail that can
change and be revised. This Is healthy and
vitaL We cannot cling uselessly \o the past
but at the time io balance the picture, the
Church in history never followed the pro-
ponaats of arbitrary change. Many of the
great saints became genuine reformers
who sometimes shocked and angered their
contemporaries, ami whose ideas were
often looked on as radical and dangerous.
Haas St. Francis of Assisi, St. Theresa of
Avila, St Vincent de Paul, St. -J ohn of God.

Bui what {Hstotguisned these men and
women from those Few today whose rad-
ical ism makes them angry and rebellious
and pefalanl is that the saints never lost
their humility or their charity or their
respect for the Church aad her authority
HOT regard for prayer and penance.

We cart be grateful that the great saints
are around today. They are not clinging
solely to the past- Bui their challenge of
file future is not based on wl:im. personal
ambition or change forthe sake of change.
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Jubilarians Are Honored
As it celebralesifaesilverand

goidwn jubilee of nine priests,
the Church In South Florida
must continue to pray 1baf
young men will willingly ac-
cept the joys and the burtiens
of the priesthood, Archbishop-
Designate Ootenaan F. Carroll
said las! week.

Speaking in the Cathedral
at ceremonies markingtheSGth
anniversary of the ordination
of Father John Krisplnsky and
the 25th anniversaries of sight
other priests of the Archdiocese,
the Archbishop noted: "We are
pleased to have these ju-
bilarians with us working
within the vineyard of the Lord
wfehin this Archdiocese. We are
blessed to be with these men,
to be inspired and edified be-
cause of the fact that the pries-
hood of Almight\ God is up-
permost in their and our
minds."

The Archbishop described
die jubilaxlans as "men whose
help has been indispensable in
tilt- ministry of God, men whom
Almighty God In His wisdom
and greatness singled out and
called to this most exalted of
ail stales and vocations."

h 1$ the "obligation and the
rasponsibiliiy" of Jh,e priest to
"iea<A and to saseily," he con-
tinued.

"To he a priest is an awe-
some thing, ami perhaps in
this day aw! age, vith ail its

uncertainties and
some of us might

be Incfined to forget uain-
teRtJwnalJy the fttndasjental
res-poasiMisty of the priest

»Jtj> Tnslim>.S;,y,y »* zr,--
ta!r.< a» ;: *4* t;>- c<. thai

ANNIVERSARIES

JUBILA.RIANS, fed by
Father John Krispinski,

entered the
Cathedral for a

concetebrat&d Mass.

A TOTAL OF 250
of f*ri

service hca b»«n
rendered by Jhe n»rn»

from iks

,.-•* C. *' ;,- J»

i s i t r r J j»».f»s- fs. ?.t .», .

# .

**TI*i*e cine jsM
have wodened

f servkv to ib«
peo|ie of Cod," soiwf Msgr.
Bryan J. Wakft. (fining the

} of & Mas*.

"More ha* .•mppa-n

fag Fay.tf fCr>p»*.ĵ s«'» Si*

*--
- *

deed
Wai* a

! Cordially Invited
To Participate In

"The Voice Congratulatory Issue"
On The Occasion Of The

Elevation Of
The Most Rev. Coleman F. Carroll

As Archbishop Of Miami

Si;:«;s. r.s .;n.: rj*..r.e-.s firros. whose exrre&su-r. cf e.stt-e.-;

ISSUE JUH£ 2Ut DEACUHE iUHE 11th

For Full in format i or. Call 754-2651

, Flerlis
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jCltib Building
j Donated To
fUniversily

FOBT LAU&EB-
DAXJS -A « t
ry Chib si ftt
to Use ca»p»g at Notre
£fei»s Uafcertitv. a gift
from itabert H. Gore. Stv

Fort JLas-
w£S fee

formally ifeiBtsfed at
Sou* Bowl iotkmy, f Fri-
day)

the beading. Swift at
a cwrt of «35©,«»tt, is a
memorial to fee

Carolae
of Raiwrt

<Bed In 1964. gb
fee doaor wiM be aoafele
*o be prweiti for &e cere-

ted dining rwoju sceein» «rfl fee
settled by Ms afae

Palter
bsrgb. 8.C.S.,
Baa» presfeieat urilf at-
tfarate a "Efedfaififes Mam
ia ©wr La$r*» Gtapel of
S

It*
at Puerto Rico. Gttrt
far tnaoy *ear* t»n

£5

Oufa si BOBS. A
ifeepfioa and fetsetees

bosnl Sew th* culkge <tf

5fes of to mvm wn* mi-

Tfee

*f g
wife* preside* ateaaj«ft.

ert H. Gate* Jit., is » past
vfce p*®W«tt of fteaJuBi-
al as^odafioo. ami bis

ia« 2

lr#uii I t Archdiocese

for pars?sio»eis- and ^pos
, May'Jti,

SACtA*lNT OF CONFIRMATION wot odml«kfer*«i for « » Snt «n« fe Sfc »wl»
pamb, Ksy W«i, lasJ S«f«rdoy, fay Archbishop^ e*tgr»tt*a Common F, CamJf, Wf,
sfc«w» tofiong wilh yowih. H« was occompan^d by Awxifiary Kshop Jos* Goneolv«
<rf Sto. AS Mi mar is Porthsr Arrffwmy Chepoms, paster <̂  H» parish.

s th* parish

Si,

Nun Named p«"^«
College Bmn I Teachers'

BOCA RATO.\'~ Sister
.-John Boseo, RS.H.M., has
iss^i named dean of students
at Maiymount College.

A professor of history a!
I he college. Sister is presently
representing the Tarrytown
Provindalaie ofthe Religious
of the Sacred Heart of Mary
a! the congregaticHiaJ meet-
ing in Home,

Holy Mmmm
Umitm Elect

Danny Eietrodangelo, Sr.,
was unanimously elected
president of the Cathedral
Holy Name Society during a
recent meeting.

Qtfaer officers named were
-Joseph A. Speeney, vice pres-
ident; Ai Kolsid, secretary;
Howard Wass, treasurer; J.
KaHne, marshal; and Rob-
ert Birmelin, Se%-ern Goik,
and John d* Ancona, Irws-
tees.

The annual Memorial
Mass and dinner meeting of
the Catholic Teachers Guild
will be at t» p.m.. Sunday,
May 28, at Btscavne Col-
lege, 16400 NW*32 Ave.

Msgr. William F. Mc-
Keever, arcbdiocesan su-
perintendent of schools, and
Guild moderator, will be the
celebrant of Mass during
which the St. Rose of lima
Choir will sing. Father John
Vereb, a member ofthe facul-
ty at Msgr. Edward Pace
High School, will preach the
homily.

Election of officers will be
held during the dinner meet-
ing. Reservations may be
made bv calling 757-6241.
Ext. 262.

K-C Elects
Pellieoro

Frank FfeURoru «f the
Cathedral parish was^Itticd
prtsidem of the Fr. Andrew
Brown Gt'i«ral A^sfntbly >if
She K- of C. during the Mar

Fiekl day for all
:n She- parish wilt be
sorwd bv the Hoaa awl
School Assocsmiou from 10
a-m. JO 2 p.m.. Saturda).
Mav 25.

asinaal fesuiy pjc*
Kit under Ifee aaapls^ of
Fatter M F. Mo Italian
Cmsnssi will begta ai 1 p,m.,
Sua&ty. Ma> 26, on Mint-
ton St at 1-S5. Gass«and
iBcne^Jocal activi&ts wfM be
provided.

Is St. Viaccni pariah pavil-
ioo.

Mrs-
direaor of lto-8eirtt«?&Jacs-
t loo a? ?fenh District Hos-
futal, fmapsms Seadi. »*8I
speak on csmsx daring a

A iamHv p&zvx of ;-.«par-
feh grounds ai a000 XIV
iP3 S3. at I p.nt.

ho^.or Father
jey. C. M.» easier, «r,

Ifce ocra^ijn of hi» silver
Jabilet A barbecue and
covered-dish «a«xii will be
provided. Tkxrt* ar« svail-

6SI-0TT1.

Other officers are John
Flynn, vice pr»IdsfiJ; Phil
Croteaw. secre ta ry -
treasurer; Carmine Bravo,
Lou Matuson anJ Frank
Peterson, trustees: WiDiam
fttimatkr, mcwieralor and
parade marshal

The Color Carps unit of
the K. of C. partiapafss :n
many fanetions and cere-
monies throughout Souir
Florida.

Kmms, Stolen m£ lay
tfisefeurs la tise parish an i
mbool wBi be Bonor«d dor-
ing a buffet <Has« at Tp»m>«
S^urdaj, Sfay 25. ^ K > » -
areti by the Homeaad School

SS. filif, fml
Parish C o o r d i a a t i a g

Couooi wiSI wassail
during (Buns* «HJ June ft

MIV mmm

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land Of Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
3UY SOME

TOPAY

C56t bgtustons of grandeur?
Okay, Bonaparte, trade that
ego for humility this weekend
during a retreat with other
{flesh and blood} men at Our
lady of Florida. It couid be
just what you need to get
your everyday life back in the
right perspective. Onfy 46
hours with God and the Pas-
stonist fathers and brothers
will show you how. Ask a man
who has made a retreat
Accommodations? Exceffent.
Food? Heavenly, of course,
fiafl today 844-7750

Mey 31-June 2 . , . . - . . . . . . , . , Married Couptes
Jbne 7-9 Holy Nome, St. Clare, St. George
June 14-16 . . . . . . St. Ann, WPB; St. John Fisher
June 21-23 Belle Gtade Area

gOUR LADY OF FLORIDA
W 1300 U.S. -I, NO. PALM BEACH, FLA. 33403

RETREAT DATES

• STONE CRABS
NOW IN SEASON
161* N.E. 4W* AVSKWI

FT. LAUOERDAU
PHONE JA 4-»S12

* COCKTAIL LOUNGE

By
The Society

4
St. Wimm

« JHSSf HARDWARE PAIMT
& SUIi-OES SUPPLY S10KS

FALM BEACH
S32-0QT4

2033 H«, Dixie Htoixror

f AOF articlr

SPfCIAl.
SUMMER

IN WEST HOLLYWOOD..

O f t

1 and 2 bedroom apartments Free television
Restavrant Frosh wtrtBT pool

Private balcony, each unit Putting green
Individually eontroMed Free beach iounges & cabanas

air ccmdjJioning Portable barbecue
Private phones Coin foundry

Dinners from SI.50
Friday Fisb Fry (all you can eat) $1.2}
Restaurant Open 7 Days - 7 A.M. to S P.M.

1950 South Ocean Bird., Pompano Beach
PH. 942-2800

PageB THE

ASSUMPTION CHURCH DISECTiT ACROSS STBKT

ST. STEPHEN'S «100 Hollywood BJVil,

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
ambtiktoce setvsec

565-5591

. Fm

FUNEHAL

MS H. FEESftftl.
XA 2-2811

DAN H. FAmCfflLD

FT.

W, KEKSWM0 BLVD.
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College Men 'Greatest Ever'--Priest Says
By

FORT LAUDESIMLE —
"Tbe university students of
today are a splendid gen-
eration . . . the finest our
nation has ever produced."
a priest- college professor
told Knights of Columbus
from tfajrougfaout &e state
here last week.

Addressing himself to fee
question, "What Axe To-
day's CoUege Students Up
To?" Father Michael Can-
non, a member of tb.efe.euRy
of the University of Florida,
pointed out that "they areap
to new, unprecedented levels
of education, intelligence,
physical fitness and moral
idealism"

Hie students of today sate
"a great deal more know-
ledgeable, and certainly bet-
ter educated ali-aroond than
you and I were when we
were their age," Father Gan-
non told delegates to the 64fh
Annual F l o r i d a State
Knights of Columbus Con-
vention.

The priest noted thai

that occasioned by the
quarter system though it Is
the mos: frequently voiced
"gripe" at eenain schools,"
has never provoked a protest
«... fCg'.'-ciyV -:_dcn:».

Examining the moral as-
pect of today's students. Fa-
ther Gannon noted that "10-
cay's generation is cfcarae-

ir., I do r»oJ meaa that
today's students stmjsiy
ir.uuth higft-s-oundiag pria-
tiplfcE and Utopias creams.
They have seen er.oagc of it
ii osners and want no part
of ;t in u-errssehres."

Fhe college sruder.J of die
ld.it: 196Us » lmpases wills
•*h*i he styles as "aduS fcv-
pocrssy,"' and has adopted
for himself what he considers
to he a stance of utter

OIMHEH

CAFETERIA

author of the article on Sue
Cfaurefa In the U.S. wMeb ap-
pears in ifaie encyclopedia
Americana.

Too often America's
young peopfe have seen
adults abandon tne Ideals of
yoath In &e eBnsb for suc-
cess, security, and prestige,
• Tfiey have resolved, they
say, not to do the same;
and If tbe state of American
society is against them, they
say that ihey will do what
they can to change fee so-
ciety.

These 'attitudes, of Amer-
ican college siudeals are
"causes for rejoicing," the
priest continued. At tkesame
time, he noted, tfaere have
been numerous disturbances
on campuses across fee na-
tion. However, he said, "Ac-
cording to fee National Sta-
dent Assocaafioa the number
of students involved in cana-
p»os demonstrations is only
2,7 ps-ceBt of. the undergra-
duate student bodies. White
it Is true that a handful of
students can cause a s im-
mense amount of trouble,
the activists do remain few
In number a»d it Is anfalr
to characserae all university
students, or eves a consi-
derable number of them, as
fomenKrs of anarchy."

And, he continued, "how-
ever tae present campus tieEs-
omiratiOBS rosy sfaock aad
distress us." they are done
wiib a purpose, "ose which
tbe panidpaiHs consider to
have a positive social value.
We mvst credit &e protesters
with as least that mads. *Hhey

of the academic and social
order."

Among flie causes of stu-
dent protest. Father Gannon
cited, eompiisary ROTC,
over-crowded classrooms,
absentee professors, and
"professors who are so busy
consulting and helping run
the world outsidethecaxnpus
gates feat they have no fene
for the students or Ms prob-
lems within fiie gates."

Among fee causes for
which today's students are
demonstrating axe cavil
rights generally, fair salaries
to be paM non-acadentcem-
ployes, better teaching in the
classroom, and greater stu-
dent partkapafion in univer-
sity decision-making.

Unfortunately, he con-

tinued, today's student dem-
onstrations are "syirpto-
matic of a deeper distress
than that described by the
surface reasons given for
their demonstrations."

"Hie sfadents don'iknow
how to say what is most
profoundly bothering them,
and so they seek these other
—idealistic to be sure— but
other expressions of con-
cern," said Father Gannon.

The causes for this deep
inner distress are four-fold,
he added: the pervading gen-
eral confusion of modern life,
and the student's inability to
get a handle on it; the stu-
dent feels lost sometimes in
the vast and faceless world
of the university; the student's

consciousness of the failure
of a liberal principle that
mass prosperity is the key
to Utopia; and the student's
desire to serve a useful pur-
pose in life."

The student's inequitude
results from the fact that "he
has not yet found a goal in
Me. And it is in this area
tiiat the Catholic Christian
can play an important role
in the present academic
crisis," the priest continued.

"We can preach and live
our conviction that the goal
for human life was given
to mankind 19 centuries ago
by Jesus Christ, that the goal
is eternal union with God and
that true education, con-
sidered in its totality, is the

direction of man's spirit to-
ward the end for which he
was created," said Father
Gannon.

"I think that the students
are beginning to see this
themselves. Religious and
theology classrooms are fil-
ling up all across the country.
Students are sensing that re-
ligion addresses itself to the
deepest questions that man
can ask."

The current student un-
rest "rises out of an environ-
ment impregnated with se-
cularism, and we know {hat
a world and an education
divoeed from Godarebound
to throw young people into
confusion and turmoil,"said
Father Gannon.

Miffi

IN KEY WEST

WYLICS

• BEEF • PORK
* RIBS • CHICKEH

SEAFOODS
Deify - FregLsijs

CLAMS

t-SJwir CRABS
Open 7 Cays e #ee i

U.S. #1, STOCK ISLAMC

CASASAKTINO ->

'A
Italian Cuisine

Qptr Sb-nca/5 at 2 E.-".
12155 B-scayre Blvd.

431 — Miami

• ' ' i f

OPEN 7 DAYS 2 P.M. to I A.M.

Giovanni's
SESTAURMiT

€M«£*ift&a£«fsii9** • Lotajno • P i n s
Utaaicafii s St-ooi* • Ci«p* a Seefe&d

St5M.».?«*Sh»rt 693-4232 491-90W

Today's, sivdexA &K-* tSsai

self, tittakksg lor oae-
self.
jusLoe for ail" mstsa bemads ?
to work and atus be fol-
lowed JO ir.»r ieg-te; gads,"*

is tise a^efcor of nro
on the immry of die Church
IT. the L'tuterf States and tac

Gwfars

f.m.

Pose* *#
Coro! G«Wet

0«sh*s

S£AFOOC RESTAURANTS
LUMCHEO«S hvm S5t WNHERS from 2,45

Ft5«aSORO-Mi«Bsi 4 Ft.

Smrwed ham* Heuaa I© 3 P.M., «xe«pt
J 4S PER PERSON

Mta»> S*»cl! W A Ss.Csiisawa}- T«f.
Ft, Ls»ii«fjsJaf* 17*k St. Ceesewsy

4 »-'5 - - : * - '--.ft w T*L 535-63*1
**« *i Dw«; S<. T I. 296-S558

BLACK ANGUS
CHAR-BROILED

SIRLOIN ITIII^1

| !

IS HO BUM STEER1 ** can »*«
j out

cit'c a C«*t*
SBfi»MP

W0810 FAMOUS

Esquire Mnfiazini'S
nndinTime. ̂ ••<-".;^a.

RES: UN 5-3411
DINE-IN / CARRY-OUT / CATERING

I }"k"A
Private dining room svsUs.ble to parries

4901 East 4th Avenue Hioieoh, Fforido
JuliusCoesorLusardi Phone 681-6633

"LOVE ON A HOUSEBOAT"
You'll Love Us-Ve'U Love You

Dine snd Dance aboard ^isasi's raoss Unique
Floating Restaurant & Lounge

CAESAR'S FORVM
and Roman Gardens Lounge

Complete 5-Course Dinner S4.95
'Dancing sisder ike stars 'tii 2 n.%.

68 St. on indian Creek Dr., M.B.

Our ALL OAY Specials -
lovingly and artfuiiy prepared. AH

served with French Fries or Baked
Potato, Hush Puppy, Corn Fritter,

Cole Slaw, Rolls ami Butter.

Choice of:

LANGOST1NOS AU 6RATiN
* SHRIMP BAR-B-a
KING CRAB NEWBUIU3

Choice of:
ANGLER'S PLATTER

BROILED COMBINATION PLATTER
(Served with Baked Potato instead of French Fries"!

Our well stocked bats dispense zfrinks will* lavish care
Step Ctpum's Btittet luncheon, 11 -45 la 2 PM, except Sand*?

tans/t anrf Sinner — ? O*?$

P*rtin*--1«9tff W.S. «wy. #t-23S-STOi

HM. SStli Stn«t-«34-«f 13
Hortf) Mfaml-1 1

>4te» //»Bsnis, Ft, Imtiertfsfe $&fMb,
Ft. istxferdtfe N$rtf>, Pompsrfa 0«»«ft» Smt

West P#fm Beach, Kmth Pslm Beach, Smasma,
St. Petmsbwg. Orlando (M*Mmad)

May 24# 1MB



He a rt Ira n sp Ian t
MDs—Heroes Or
Pub Ikity Seekers?

POMPAN'O BEACH- A
competitive climaie for head-
lines created by the press
has forced physicians to
compete in performing heart
jransplant operations when
they are not "even clear on
what they are doing," ac-
cording So a noted Miami-
area surgeon.

Dr. Jamei R. Jude, Uni-
versity of Miami professor of
surgery and a member of
the staff of Jackson Me-
morial Hospital, told del-
egates to the annual conven-
tion of the Miami Axchdioc-
esan Council of Catholic
Nurses during a luncheon
3X she Far East imperial
here Sunday, that the heart
transplant operationsshoafd
have been discussed at med-
ical meetings before the re-
sults were made public.

lie blamed the press for
"reckless reporting on fee
bas s ofwfaatis newsworthy"
and went on to say feat fee
surgeons who performed the
operations would " h a v e
been stopped," after being
"severely crificized" at med-
ical meetings if they "had
not enjoyed success."

B«£ '"when a person can
become a hero even when
he kills someone, then some-
thing is wrong," Dr. Jude
said. He added that the
pioneers IK the Geld would
probably be aoniiBated for
Xobel Peace prizes even
though only 28 per cent of
those who have undergone
ihe operation have survived.

He touched on the sub-
jects of abortion and eutha-
nasia in his discussion of
the morality of organ trans-
plants.

"Most of fee people who
have had heart transplants
v/oald i>e alive today if they
::.ad not had heart trans-
plants. Nobody cansay bow
song a person has to live,"
Dr. .Jude stated.

He explained that the only
type offranspianfs which will
"survive and continue" are
autographs — or the trans-
planting of tissue from one
pari of a person's body to
another part of the same
body.

The surgeon went on to
say Ifaai the press has had
an affcet on the "degenera-
tion of American morals in
genera!" and that She media
place too tt:uch sin.-!:- on
news of "immoral acb.""

"Morali:;. m our civilaa-
tion is almost non-.-xibUtni
today. As more peuple near
about the us.'!friura:i:jr: of
morals, one beg;::- !•..' ±lnk
that these tilings ir.u'-t fay all
right" if :hcy are >u v. ;<;•.*-
spread. Dr. Judv .'.•i.-n: <.•::.

He ai-o fi'iid ":^-*,H::

radio and U.-K-". :.-i'->r. rr.r-:J;a
— as a yrea: prv»--..n. ur.
teenagers btcai:-e 1ht\ \.->r.
stantly st-t \xr\d hcur ub'iT.
iminoralir. ^honl.. ufv.-r ::
has taken place.

"We as aduit.- art- bo :n-
decisive about m^ralb :i.a!
we are causing tht- teenager?
to be Indecisive about iht-jn.
We have developed ir.c ;dt;a
that whatever JS pk-asurahie
must be righ:." Or. Judt-
added.

He po->'.'d the rhti'iritai
question: K .", propt-r :y
hasten death iv. order :u <I<J\
organs for others who art
more likely to live? Htr-kin-
ed the answer by .-a;, :ng he
saw no ruii'^iuus oiijtctsun
ty transplants as lunt: a? she
dealh of the dmior •*•:».- "ot
seeded up.

"When you fee; a 7'J. per
cent mortality rate, you don"!
do the operatic r., units-.-1 here
is some other reason — and
that might bt press t publici-
ty) / ' he staled.

He deal: brJuH;. -Aith s::e
Idea of whL'ihcr or :;ot ap::y-
sidan Is limittd in hit
fight So prolong life to
mereiy repairh:;.' thi but:;, nr
transplanting "an organ
that God gavsr So .-(-rntbudv
else," and concluded tha:
the matter i- i:: 'Veriny-.
doubt."

He endtd hi> spttc:. -ay-
ing, "The pre-..- should :;.i*.
be associated with rex-un h.
They had bt-ri ituvc : .eph;.-
sicians alone i:. fh:.- rwptct
and stop pressing ior ::•;-
formation when the physi-
cians aren"'. even clear or:
what they are doing."

Pre-Cana Telecasts
Set In Two Counties

Pre-Cana conferences for
those planning to marry
within the next six months
will be available in arch-
diocesan schools of Dade and
Broward counties beginning
June 3.

Monday and Wednesday
night programs will be pre-
sented through the facilities
of the archdioeesan closed-
circuit television in coopera-
tion with the Family life
Bureau of the Archdiocese of
Miami.

Conferences for the Span-
ish-speaking will be con-
ducted at the same time and
dates at St. John Bosco Mis-
sion, 1301 W.. Flagler St

The schedule of topics fol-
lows:

Monda\ —June 3. July S,
asid August 19—8 to 9:10
p. m. — Marriage and the
Church and Happiness in
Marriage.

Wednesday —June 5. July
10, and August 21— Sto9:10
p.m.—Marriage as a Sacra-
ment and Aspects of Mar-
riage Adjustment.

Monday—June 10, July
15, and August 26— 8 to
9:10 p.m.—Sex and Mar-
riage and Aspects of Mar-
riage; Communicating in
Marriage.

Wednesday — June 12,
July 17, and August 28—8
to 9:10 p.m. —A doctor dis-
cusses Marriage and two
doctors answer questions
about Marriage.

\For A Good Deal... See
ROBERT

- HOFFMAN
ST. TIMOTHY'S CHURCH

DESCWStNG CUWATE vrhoDESCWStNG CUWATE o p y
tpohs Sunday to tfte MJamJ ArcKtfiocetan Council <rf Ca*&lic

-Nurses1 Council Hears Archbishop*-"™"™"*3

New Archdiocese Requires
'Prayers, Efforts Of Al l '

POMPAN'O BEACK-':>-,
tffons and prayu-r- yf -.v-.-r,. •
one— la::;., frit-'^ .»:ic :-.,;
religiose—'A Ki S~ r.cfis.-ar;.-
to accomplish ".s'lvork '-.;*.."•»
new Art-hdiiAtsv o: M.a;i.;,

man F. Carroll uAc ::.% St.
Colt-mar: ParL-h cungrtga-

iiixal Corporais; 2> I as* o :':••;?
M:a.T:: archditicsc-san Cou: -

Kv rt-mhided the pari-h-

sib.lily of t:a«.ha::devcn --sHs.'
;o do what hi-a::d -hecan" :s.-
help in tht- work of she Art:.-
diucGsc and said "**••? ca::";
do i: withuui your praytr."

During ihe ;)us:nes3 misrt-
-.ng v.-hicn followed a >u:xh-
eoT:. Mrs. Glursa Rinkvr.
past president uf the ViCrr.
Beach Cr.aDEr uf ACCX
and a mtmber r>f Si. CIar-_-
parish. North PaLrr: Beach.

eL-cred presldtrn:.
f tiitr offkiTs ejected wtnr

zr.'-v :.a.r.-~, N. Jvf;a^:

a. < : . Th*jrra» o3rt&.~
.rt.-.d-.-r:V: Mr?" M a r

_ >•. Ovr.--.-n'; r<xr:>h
I. ~ ,; -~ t r <• 3«e. Ml

•<:*

d^i.-.i^ry w.-r-j S;s:er Marv
£; :zabe:- : . K.S.M., Huh
Crus- Hv5p-:5aL For!
Laudt-raalfc: ar:i Mrs-. Mar-
tha M:e;-.c,\ Ep:nhar.v par-
Uh. X.-j:h M;&r;:L

NURSES IMPORTANT

attribute totbtarproftssios,"
the Maropoiium ofsJi«Prov.
use* of Miami pointed oat
"Tfaw are in acompaterags'
when efficiency is ai times
tiKiEoed to be measured by
servics. But sS of us realize
fttij w«B wfaea w« are sick
that ifce doctor wi'l tee in us
a cfaHd of G-od. We arebop*-
fiil that tibe mtaistfettng of
nurses arilj be based on the
love given by ibsse nars-es.'*

ihv

An.h-':i-::vp
:ht Litr.ETi^'d'zvr. iv- rt:r,err.-
bcr :hat "one -„<; Jhsse cays
I'm g-.-::-g !w gis s:ck sr»d
you'rr geng :c ge: sick and
•A-6 are go;n.^ Jo r.=<rei :.~e
nur>c*." afier :ne Fo:uiSeal
L Miss* -*'h;c;-.

i- also
y

an-.. ar.d expound *J:a* I*
'\sr.alr.h shows i^t gryw:'-
vf ih« Church arid » a:: :::d:-
cc*«un uiaJ oar Holy Fa:r.t-r
r.a* seen oar r^setL"

Ke added that al:hc>;-ar-
tht- Archdjocbie r.ai '.i".".
eigb*. ooundes when :h* >;;i:e

Calsng for the congrega-
tion to realize lhai "things
are going lo be dsferent"
the Archbishop ppimed «*
four young girk ?.'ho were
singing- and playing: mu-
sical instnuneiss aithe Mass
and sajd, " I ue%'er thought
I'd Eve to hear guitar* in a
church."

Pav.orof?' G>.i.-™=ir ?fa.r-
:.<-. M*gr. M.vhavl .:.

sold ih-, a^vn-.'.jlv

'h;c;- ht
bratec.

"Their presence hare in-
dicaics the importance they

rr.i division ha.-I^= «•>
p«r CKIT cf K* fyrrr.tr

h«r :hree
"The 's-o !ha: l:ts ahtad

*—

j r : •fj-..«;i no". »;*- "
vr ""irtJhnrs: m:i:r

well -•JVvr ha*, v

"N a r--sKr of :'-
hi."°- a " " CH£STJ;.>.

FLORIDA AND GEORGIA PILGRIMAGE
39th INTERNATIONAL
EUCHARISTIC

CONGRESS
BOGOTA, COLOMBIA S. AMERICA

AUGUST 19-26, 1968

HIS HOLINESS
POPE PAUL VI

WILL PRESIDE
AT THE INTERNATIONAL EUCHARiSTIC

CONGRESS AT BOGOTA
This Will Mark ihe First Visit

of a Pope to Latin America

MAIL THIS COUPOH

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS TOUR
P. 0 . BOX 5006
MIAMI, FLA. 33101

GENTLEMEN,

Please send me color brochure and infon-aiicr en She Fiorida-
Piigri5r;3gg tuihe 33Vr, inteniatisnsi E-oc*ai=sl:c Cngiess.

Nome . .

Address

City State Zip

SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR REV. E.DEL 3UST0

8-D@y AH-Eipsuss Tour

Including %^ M m\ 0 0
Air Fire . . .

UNDER THE SPONSORSHIP OF
HIS EXCELLEMCY,

THE MOST REV. COLEMAN F. CARROLL,
Archbishop-Designate of Miami

AKO THE PATRONAGE OF
HIS EXCELLENCY,

THE MOST REV. JOSEPH L. BERKARD1N,
Apostolic Adminfsfrotor of Aflonfa

RESERVATIONS -REGISTRATION
1 CLOSES JUNE 30th

Because & !s is such 3 special even! wA The Hc!y father
hirtself vf;:« preside, it s's sssenHal that RESERVATIONS
be nade as preptptty as pcssibSe, taking inte account the
limited 3yai!ai3'J-iy of space.

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW!
For Full Detoits ond Infonttation

CALL NOW 377-2855
o* 377-8866

iF OUTSIDE MIAM!, CAUL COLLECT
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Grand Jury:Watchdog
Against Injustices
The majority of the world's nations have no sudi filing as

a guarantee of individual liberties. Most countries rely upon
heavy-handed centralized government authority to exercise
control of fee populace,

l i e United States, fa its brief Jess than 200 year-old ex-
istence, is sort of an example on fee world stage cf a country
in which no one citizen essentially is any better tHan any offaer.

We exist under the ConsHfutton and BIB of Rights of our
founding fethers as a "democracy." John F, Kennedy realistical-
ly referred to our democracy as a "very fragile Sower." He
meant that eoafiBuanee of this form of representative govern-
ment was not fine easiest task faecaase so many, erosive factors
constantly threaten its existence.

For example, is a dictatorship there is a, government ad-
ministration, there is a polk* agency, there .« a, praseetitor
In oar democra t we have fee saase governmental elements.

WBaf Is there, {hen, that makes .a distinction between fte
two forms of goveraaeatf "Has answer is loaud i s a a s i q ^
eHfzen rtertee called ft* gtw*& foxy. Im raaaci, if it Ae final
authority.

"Hie gr&wA jtury has the power and authority to probe
into any pubic office, to "throw- the rascals out," If evfafesee
indicates suds action » needed, awl to act as fee
protection agaisst ctiizea taf Mgfiee awl cosraptkaj.

In Florida, grand juries in the various counties exist
various legislative pemussiveaess. In Dade. the sesrf-aaisial
jury panel* are selected from a Hsf .of jsajaes supplied by a
special jury commission of 10 members.

Five coiirois£ioners are daoed public officials, sucfa as tbe
Metro Mayor. The other five are appointees of the Governor.
Each coiR?r.i&sicjn member sekcs. 5& people fnr she "bkse
ribbon" as; of 50C nama»» from which 23 citizens ate selected
every s>»c months to serve oe the grauti jury.

The jury has two jwbs to perform. First, & the tearing of
evident* pftss*2fcd by ike jury counsel, tbe state attorney, la
capital crime cases such a* murder and rape. The ;uiy
dtaaes % setter »e return an tadkSBas «-&tcfe Wads the
over «o dreusl court for trial.

In addiSoa, tbe grawl Jary has tbe pv&et to ctadestaice
on its own a wide range of Investigation* where probably
cause of <arroBgdaing is -sm$p«sedL Titi* is fee "watdsdog"
fynctioo of ifee pane! —tfae ««rei$e of tbe test -hope power
of the eattatnry.

If a skirM m any other public o££d«i is "<*o the ske™
and thus compromises ti'm pabiic trust, the grand jary has
ihe r igs: and du.y JO subpoena wi&esses a»d dig in»o the
aepshs eC *TosgdoiKg.

The only drawback of this, esasss £svcsoga:or role is the
obvious fees taas sxo&i of as catted for &ix montiia cf legalistic
iister^ng as ititon a r t l aysea c e m p k ^ y unfeiailjar with fe

and reguiatjorts.
a lay i^ror is akio to hemg Siizctnotmi to an

cr.d wic you jr.usf asiist in ptkmr^ ftduotti for six i&
To be a s aisi*;ast o s iwdt a serfiaicai |m M
hea-vy «!iac«: OB an expert pilot.

la tfw cs*s of She grawl |ary that pitel fe tbe stale at-
torney. He {& £fae iegai j«»«»«e p«r»o»age t i« pas t ! mast ttfy
upon. Tlse 23 laytnea are afaoofl «a*fer * * complete coatrwl
of their coaaset He is tfee one « b o achrfeet; **h to ie^a
proper to do iiis — faol if would be a BB*1&1E« to do

Whenever you custpissn aboys 5&e eetseaM of
c n s « or ttshamperwi criminal ofKraiom is your

i, On*, of a£ assurer tfce quesa»B. I* i&e grand jury doing ao
elective job or not sn ferw&sg out s&e fees mssa sabpoejMag
ihe people who taMibt mmtmm?

If lite answer is one of soolK, tbes doa's pas jfee rcajorm

sit a* Judges of p-rcsbaljfc- caa«e ~ d*e fcsis most probably lie*
*-als sfce ^ c a s l oSScial *ho «er*-« a* 3faer Jsjf.ei eye* and ears
—the *iaie ^mensey.

Priest's Daporfafion
From India Imminent

BOMBAY. ; R S ^ — f N the i3B»tn»*Sio», to the poike

;«.,• imk-e &t-

rtaa of Failter F«t«r * « K
«9OK««U of tbe

to Ife

f
\1i«c*-aS Ferrer

Fs:iser F*rr»tr, f

Sexvice

fmm Mafcsrwh-

lesa-iot^ of iris «ia».

Ferr«r'* iwi&see is
j by 1tto»*«sf*(N»aittB

party

FEATURE
SECTION

io«k o* birds «f #i# air; *«y do »o* ««w, or r&op, or ga#t»r inte boras;
^ feeds rtsem. Ar« no! you ol much mor* value Aon ih*y?

y e w

Dissenters
Have They

% JOHN COGLEY
is recem %-eeks, I was priv-

i talk uCf».:£ -ejeciivtf
objectioa aad po-

I'^ai diss-er.: :>-» **v*:rai groups
of Judg^. 2a«rvers, aud sea-
SOIMC polisical leaderi in dif-
ferec: pans of the country.

What has surprised me is
thai sa few of them seemed to
save any gSnjroerisg of tke
rr>,<5.»; si*Ii «.«5thf c* :nsci».-r.ti>3U>
objector's thinking, I realize
ail Joo well that the question is
knotty — one of &e most dif-
Ccsiit probtesis in bosh mo'-al
and poIiDcsl pMlosopfay.

I have b«B discouraged to
leans, however that so maay
of tfaese «eH-isforme<L sopbis-
tkattd professional men do not
seem to rscogaise that really

:ssues wilh profound
and poUtka! Implfca-

*. are at stake.
Thftir ut'jal argusjenilsibat

a dedii&K i» made via the
r o c ^ , tbe indi-

l saa. so moral rghf to
to abide by :!. Xe>t to

ccslortn a lookt^d uponassitR-
pee ildianc* of ir.ajoritj* rule,
eangerci;»i>" asardiic, and Ifias
ta&s

.. What Rights
Democracy?

" I cartafaly dos"! like every
decision that l» made is Wash-
isspoa," s u dI*fingaJshed |ur-
M iofcJ me, "tail I do my duty
a* a titSaKn aasd just watt for tbe
people to tferow fee rascakout.
Tbai Is te moral as well as the
legal loaf awl short of i t "

A* far as ordinary decision*
go, I W(KM generaUv agree.
So daubt, desneer*ey rtqaires
its cjfmns to live uriih political
cs ' tor* thai ihfc K;sm«ni« H»:st%

But I don1! toe&ve the ar-
The nwral.

f o r *Mb it.*
factor S«

iold the tegtslafart hew feat
be feiei fw tw-

To put ;t ";r. -:mp!t Biblical
terms: We musi obey God be-
fore man. And God is not to be
identified with the dernocrauc
principle, the will of the peo-
ple, or even the majesty of the
nation's written law. All these
are very human indeed; they
should not be put before the
claims of conscience, which for
fee individual, however wrong
or right his belief, is the voice
of God, to he obeyed, came
wbat may.

This may mean, then, that
the Individual has a clear moral
duty not to go along with per-
fectly legal decisions, even
though they are reached by
scrupulous observance of de-
mocratic procedures.

The moral nghis of the efe-
seoter are rooted in what for
Mm &t least is a straight moral
duty: one has a personal moral
right to do what one has a
persona! moral duty to do.

Tbe question immediately
arises: But should those moral
rights be protected by the cavil
law? Aler all, people get some
preHy weird ideas about what
fttir moral duties are. It would
be absurd, for example, to. af-
ford proreettott to a man whose
oatweieBoe would lead him to
assataisaJe the nation's leaden
or ba rs down Its cfmrcheg.

Amen, toaen, a nyoetae Amer-
icas fens to say. I imagine ibai
ii mm to order to protect ti*e

STOW saeo ttn extreme
OR fiostcteace feat

mxt Soldier Genet*!,
Erwte. CrtewoW, to imisi fl»at
fc fao^st dlswarts1 has to tsins
the legal consequences of W&

by

imprisonment.
That handles tbe individual's

problem. It does not however
resolve the problem faong the
body politic. Do we really want
to punish cur dissenters, im-
prison sincere objectors?

I think we are ambiguous
about it. Most of us accept the
basic Nuremberg principle—
that a man is ultimately respon-
sible for his own poiiaea! and
military ads. Most of us would
not like to be counted among,
say, the Romans who per-
secuted those models of
conscientious objection and
c iv i l disobedience, the early
Christians.

Our problem is that down
deep we believe we are protected
from slipping into tbe im-
morality of ibe Xazis or the
statist mindset of Ihe Roman
Ekspire. It can't happen (o us.
We are generally persuaded,
in otaer words, that no men can
break the moral law fay observ-
ing our written laws.

COBM be. Bat what
we say now about fee Amer-
ican tews that ones upheld hu-
man slavery and defended dis-
crimination against Negroes
and women? Most of as, I
thick, would agree £bai those
who resisted them, acting
Hfegaiy wben ftey were in ef-
fect, actually upheld a higher
law, and in doing: so contri-
taled aign^Bcantlj to fee law-
making process.

It seems to me feat our pre-
sent dissenters may be making
tbe ssroe sort of contribution.
The idtetors of law, in a word,
may turn out to be the best
friends that Law has.

It would be good to hear
people deeply t»Beer»Hi wife
the question of Saw and dis-
sert hegm at • this point CM"
.coarse, ihe issgkd problems
Sfasy deal wfth Bright be made
evto m&ie «^&»iM by ^ i A &
cowkierailaa, -Bot «i®ply to
ignore H,; m m .aamxty do,
amounts to soroeihing leas than
M l consideration of she issues
before aH:o€ us, . *"»

^ Florida



Reading Ritin9, Riihmeik
Religion, And Now—Records

f I f
5T. LOt*IS I C P F J —It ar.at eVirj m:- . ^ ^

yem iske mure a*"d <n»f; »•»{- *«»tri for *:--'- -1

4r r«.*>r-i*. On rce»jrd-p!a>- I>OP *<>i.i,~ i *• -• •--• . :

T . "MonJiort \ l w i r " j n their pruji-.t. t.iik-d
t-h," thuSi. I.nuts-

based grnu > is- t»fS.*rinK to fIf
religion leathers, jjuidamf

:it»p rt»;-^;«in Jnssruttors and other int«>r-
iaxe advantage of ggted educators 10 pop) rw>

;: . are high «m ihtf "T<.p 4u"
,«•• i-hartf-utitnu with prin*t.«S

f'»r !ht* leather"* u*-1,

Are You Inswance-Whe?

"The-f slnslt* •»!!! be
the -ttri^ nua-t ofttn

plaveci on the 'Top 4l>" r»i

xJ Tfti- Munah!> M^.v-har;*. StiTft p-rot«.*j.js at tins agt-

th«.ni art;.:-.*- Ka>. Apr. 24, 1S6& 242p. * f J '*"* "•-"' "-
.tbout lh*» % ;ir>riu>. ««nc--arHi

* - " •

" y \ a - . . . ; - . . . ' - . • • - ,. ..-

ON 'TOP40'

2H • - - - v •,
-I^ ̂  A rr.'- * Tl ** UT a.*! C§ t' •»

Panel On fh
War Moral?1

. : . - . - . •

tv^al a

j - S.C. Csrrest, PluD.

t -

Recent And Recommended
FICTION

man for tht "Mnntfnrt .Mi~- ••»--»-'• ->
.- , s ion" >aid. -'- '-** '-' § .r.t v Ia:r~.ant ' l ib i A.pert =

POP RECORD GROUPS like the rt#w "Unit«d Stef« Of
Amerko" may be showing up in r«figton ctass as wall
as on the "Top 40" lists.

ttt ,~

K -- i

Awesome Subject:
The New Civilization

Toward a Democratic Left. MacmiHao. April 15, 1968.
314 p. $5.95 <IIa)

Mr. Harrington, author of "The Other America" and
e'The Accidental Century, "has produced another uncomfort-
ably perceptive book. It deals with aa awesome subject-
file completion of creation. The entire problem is so epical
thai iniiiEdiate apprehension demands simplicity of state-
ment. Here it is:

. . .The creation of the world must be Bnlshed in a dif-
ferent way (ban if was begun; to achieve reforms which deal
•wife fee immediate problems of American society requires
first steps toward a new cHi&atioe. But then a new civili-
zation is coming in any case. The only real issue is whether
we want to decide what it will be like.

From here on Mr. Harrington claws at our grass roots
to uncover a soda], economic, and political system that just
doesn't work any more. Indeed, this very system, supported
by the myth thai corporate interest and common good
usually coincide, is the very factor which moss prcvtv.fc-
solutions to the waist-deep crises of the times.

Synptomatic of all this is the unpopular truth that the
abolition of poverty, to take a crushing example, is simply
getting nowhere because it is simply uneconomic. Mr. Har-
rington illustrates that in this one area alone there are some
magical paradoxes.

For instance, "In June of 1965 there were some $14 mil-
lion of federally supported highway projects approved or
under construction. Had such a sum been invested in the
abolition of poverty, there would have been talk of Red
revolution." Call the situation what you will or rationalize
it as you prefer, the system's blissful sense of priority is
obvious and, unfortunately, endemic as well.

What is immediately needed is a social determination of
what is economic, not a continuance of what Mr. Harring-
ton refers to as "pragmatic economics," i.e., that which
produces the most units in the shortest possible time at the
least expensive cost, yielding the greatest profit

Basically, he calls for a system, new and vital, which
will "create an environment in which it is more 'natural'
to help one's fellow man than to profit from him." At pres-
ent oui efforts have been purely and only statistical
triumphs. The world can no longer afford the luxury of be-
ing economical as the author puts it

To accomplish a31 that is needed to turn "The Beast"
Mr. Harrington sees the imperative of a majority party of
the democratic left. He indicates thatheis neither suggesting
socialism nor moving for the formation of a third party. Ap-
parently it could be a combination of both, what he calls "A
First Party/'

Somewhere in one of Huxley's novels a sour old vision-
ary proclaims that it isn't the prophet's business to go into
details-

Read "Toward a Democratic Left" and read it now; it
is a brilliant and urgent indictment of the way things are.
(68-18872) H. T. Anderson

In i t Redding sings of
listlessly sitting on a dock.
watching ship? ruli in. thin
out again; he ->ays he":-, had
nothing to live for and that
"nothing's gonna change"
and that he'ii likely remain
the saroe,"sluingnnthedock
of Jhe bay. -A-a îing time."

Offering "<>r.v v.<:.: •:
view" of*. «hf ~i>:=y'.- : vn.c.

Widowers1 And
Widows' Meet

The ncn'Iv-organized
NAIM Guild "win meei ai
8 p.m.. Tuesday. May28.
at Our Lady of Perpetual
Help parish haSL 13250
N\V 2Sh Ave

Mo;

T h t

7r.e
The
The
The

.'%;nK .r. A -r.:cr«i •
I a«-* i'nic»>rn , J •

r:ks> -̂ n a Ar.rj^ <! Id ;
\":cfc and ± . * -«• <d ^ I Ib •

N ON-FICTION

-.:;c Tiling* We Were s I .

l>:*dp:ir,c c=f ?v*'t-r • I
GbosR in fee Machine - * In. r
Jobiatowr: r">.-jC • T •
.\Jusk« arui :h-. I'T-.-ST • i .

ces&aci&r * I ;

"-cagls

Tanner
Warr;sr

f-'all

McCuII-.'-gh
Kd;r,onds

Hiekenbacker

'.n-

a v*a>

meiited:
fleeted in
the ir..«*:-ic. .
!unr .r. ss.c >
wouid ?een ihtre z? •
ShinJi wronn. The »<>!?,£
toward- pmcruun^ «>rr,*.
Corn-. »>f action and hzit'i.y

AD Caiholic widows
arsd widowers are invited
lit at lend.

| T'jrcorrow *.Vui C o m •. I .-

at

-as?

80 QUESTIONS
But tht-n rhf "Muntfort

80 question? about tl c-or.g'*-
Ij-rics- and s>t% le that «jre de-
signed to btimulatc discus-
sion and thought among
teachers and student, --ucL
as:

"Can you really identify
with the singer?* 'What do
you see in the rolling tide
(that the singer sings
about)?" "Are you afraid to
be alone with yourself?" " Is
the singer asking someone j
to help him?" "Are we sen-
sitive to the between-the-Knes |
meaning of what people '•
say?" " Can you give exam-
ples of despair in your own
life?" What does your fam-
ily, school or church pro-
vide as a stimulus for con-
tinued living?"

The "Montfort Mission"
effort is certain to be fol-
lowed by others. In a re-
cent issue of "The Religion
Teacher's Journal,"William
Ballner, a religion teacher at
Notre Dame High School
in Cincinnati, urged fellow
religion teachers to begin
bringing into the classroom
the recorded wisdom of the
Buckingham*, Jay and the
Techniques, Paul Revere an«i
the Raiders^ Dioraie War-
wick, Bob Dylan, Simon and
Garfurtkel and other teen
favorites.

f¥l i fmm W¥IS MONEY!
IK »O|wills* wifi lit -

we are hsvisg a torrsacy
display otad <o»t8si!

THE DISPLAY AND CONTEST
wiHrsB from May 20th

tkroagh May 25fh

THERE AR! MAMY SURPRISES
is store !or tveryonel

W r i l IE LOOKING
FOR YOU

The-CJmrt:

S0M5E! DRIVE"
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The Arts FS&TOMS
SSG7E03S

Critic Insinuates Church
Backed Propaganda9 Film

NEW YORK <CPF) -
Tne Catholic Church has
often been accused of irying
to keep things out of motion
pictures, but now a Elm re-
viewer for a major radio
station has suggested that a
current film-cornedy about
an extra-large family was
m a d e by the Church for
"propaganda" purposes.

DavM Goldman, review-
er for WCSS, fee "flagship"
station of the CBS Badio
Network, did not mention
fee GafeoieCtarefabyaaiae
but left little doubt about its
i d e n t i t y in Ms review of
''Yours, M a e and OUTS," a
Him aberaf a widower with 10
children and a widow wlih
eight who marry an<i go on
to have several of feetr own.

"Along the road to fee
various catastrophes aod
thrills that occur," Goldman
said in .his review, "we are

treated to some of the most
obvious and pompous prop-
aganda in favor of unlimit-
ed-size families and good
old-fashioned aJi-Axnerican
togetherness. It doesn't say
so in the credits but one sus-
pects that the picture was
made by an obviously out-
of-touch church of unknown
denomination . . . ' Y o u r s ,
Mine, and Ouss* is an em-
barrasingly old-fashioned
kind of picture that is trying
to sell something no one
wants to isay."

DENIES INSINUATION
United Artists, fee film's

distributor, denied G o I d -
was*s insinuation, noting
that "Yours, Mise sad
Ours" was produced by Sofa-
art P. Bkimofe and direeted
by Melvi l le .Sfcsveisott.
Blumofe, wfao had been la
charge of Wart. Coast op-
eraifoBS for Hotted Artists,

was asked to produce it by
Lucille Ball, who bought the
film rights in 1961 when she
read a news item about the
wedding of Frank Beardsley
and Helen North. In the film
Miss Ball plays Helen North
and Henry Fonda plays
Beardsley. In real life and
in the film, the Beardsley a
are Catholic.

The National CalhoSc
Office for Motion Pictures,
which Ironically has recently
announced plans to go into
Mm prodacttOB —with a film
on the life of Pope John
XXIII — also denied thai&e
C a t h o l i c Cisaicb was in-
volved fa the production of
"Yoais, Mine and Oars-"

Nevexihekss, NCOMPdfd
give fee film a peaommenda.-
fiOB in the film office "Guide
to Current Pi tas ," a group-
ing of capsule reviews that
NCOMP iias been aiteraai-

CATHOUC WEDDING for widower Frank B«ardsley (Haitry FowdoJ ondl H«f»n Nor*
{LudJI« Bal»} is l«.h»r» d( «v« n«w motion picture "Yours, Mine and Our*" which de-
pids Si* Bis of coupls raising 18 children from their two families.
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: raising
ing with film ratings.

"Warm, entertaining and
non^aceharlne," NCOMP
said, "the film is realistic
and eiKouraging in Its
evocation of stable family
life."

•MRTY LINES'
The New York Hmes*new

critic, Renata Adter, gave
"Yours, Mtoeand0urs"Gae
of Its few bad reviews to
dale, calling it "a leering,
u n c e r t a i n , embarrassing,
protracted Httfe comedy,"
and said the film "can't re-
sist all sorts of slfta2y dirty
lines, and coy bedroom
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| In 3 Words

scenes and smiley hesitant
conversations about pub-
erty, which would — one
hopes — alienate just that au-
dience that might enjoy a
good, old-fashioned comedy
about the logistical prob-
lems of raising 18 children
in a middle-class, modern
American family."

Bat moat other critics to
date have had an opposite
reaction, and have gone to
some lengths to convince
readers feat they should not
be Wghtened off by iheilm's
obvious appeal to fetmily-
iyp€ audiences. "The pit-
fella of a picture of this sort
are too numerous to men-
tion, and should not be cited
since nearly all of them are
avoided," remarked one re-
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| STEW YOKK-K?
S— The National Catholic I
I Office for Motion Pictures |
=hare posted a three-word f
1 objection inefc-aluatingtte =
=movie "Trans-Europ-Ex- =
Ipress." a Trans American |
| Films release, in its Class §
§C | Condemned }caiegor%% I
| Hie three words: "Nudity f
I In Treatment" I
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And What Wi
The Future Hold?

By PATHEB DAVID RUSSELL

S
ome of white America may feel thai realization of racial
integration and economic equality in this land is a respon-
sibility which rests primarily on the Xegro. Ultimately, he
is the only one who can puU himself by his bootstraps.

But this is only half the story. Integration demands as much
effort from white America as it does from black America. White,
America's task begins with overcoming its racist! ways by un-
derstanding the black men of this nation.

To know a persoa or people it is necessary to understand
their history. None ofuscaaieoutofa vacuum. To a great extent
oar history has made us what we are presently and what we can
be in the future. For this reason sheer determination by itself often
is unable to change a people's situation.

The situation which today faces the Negro is very different
from what our forefathers faced. It is true, of course, that many
immigrant people met discrimination. More than one MshraaH
was faced by a sign, "Irish need not apply." But the similarity
of the Negro today and fee white immigrant yesterday largely
stops there.

European emigrants arrived in this land at a time of tremen-
dous expansion. The industrial revolution fed on the labor market
of new arrivals. Likewise, frontiers were being opened daily as the
nation moved westward. Towns were being built and railroads
were made. America was essentially a land of opportunity for the
newcomer.

At the time, the Xegro population was primarily tied ?o the
land in the rural South. His lab or was also necessary, but did not
compete in the open market of fee capitalistic system. Rather, his
labor was forced and confined to huge plantations. He was a slave
and was treated as a slave. Even when the law of slavery was re-
voked on the books, the reaUfy of slavery continued, since ao other
opportunity was allowed the Negro.

In our day, the Xegro is finally It-avingthe rural South and is
moving to urban centers in equal opportunities. He wants some-
thing better than the life of the plantation slave as lived by his
forefathers. Yet at the very same time he is immigrating to the
city, he is finding that he is unequipped to complete in today's
sophisticated job market. Even where his labor is welcomed (and
that is still limited), he lacks education. As a result, he finds no
job at ail or only the most primitive types of work without a
living family wage.

DENIED OPPORTUNITY
The Negro's lack of education is not his fault. The white es-

tablishment consistently denied him educational opportunity so
that the Negro would remain tied to the land. The economy was
built on slave labor and depended on it for its continued existence.
The white grew rich at the expense of the poverty of the Xegro
and his lack of education.

Is it really fair, then, to expect miUions of Negroes who have
poured into our cities to lift themselves up by their own boot-
straps? They have been denied thebootstrap of education. Further,
the same job opportunities open to European Immigrants at
a time of expansion do not exist In our computer and space
age cities.

The European immigrant had a further advantage not enjoyed
by the Negro today. City government was largely elected on a
ward or district basis. This system of local government has been
abandoned largely in our day for hired city managers and
eouncilmen elected at large. The shift was made for the sake
of efficient and modern government, but at the same time has
denied the Negro his own voice in local government. The poor
as such have little or no voice in local policy.

Further, in the early days of this country the vote of the
immigrant people was often carefully cultivated. Their participa-
tion in the formation of the political structure which has come to
our own day guaranteed their rights and the effectiveness of their
voice.

The Negro, on the other hand, was purposefully excluded.
By law he had no rights, and where the law did not forbid his
vote, he risked his very life and job when he did vote. Political
office was out of the question.

Since the Negro has been consistently denied political partic-
ipation in flie various affairs which governed his life, his pa-
tience is nothing more than a moral miracle. If Negroes today are

c wi* tfce dsmseratie way of lie fa the tand, sfatt aim
y be •andewiansiable I! aever really serv*d htm tms&ute be
exchided trout u

NO M8ALI.EL POSSIBLE
Tt» itwu&Soa of slaver.- ms&£ze4 toy fee Xegre* fe©m ifce be-

ginning makes knpmsib» any p&talki of Use X«g» sad Eato-
pe&B immigrant Cfe fee slave block mmd on &K pftwfiaSoit, fam-
ilies were ruthlessly ripped apart Sts&ls &m% I * and tbe m-
*£(utEon of raamtge Uwif west- shattered for warty Xtg

Wlite , rtwss. rather mam teoteag: c«ete*&SHBB«ty tm toase
Stgm fttsoify rtntcisr? «ho»kf gei ttowa oa a*eir fens** ®$d auric
for torsov&m*. Iht Negro & « % %fxm$am fat, & hhxk iaterteae*
«m*«i by a while sin.

The '»-ai^fijr,ir:sgTastyarr»^y&add:sft«^er3dvgMggs<rf tutvtng
arveml bmM-ve%smrt Is « * s&n» &ws%, Even awns, ia«eij»
In-vi to^s&er in nearcsarA. Hw*ii«Her«IN«gr»&ia% ssn*eftjre»
on ihe other hand- *a» tucky to have msy brtad-wiooer a* al t

Eves down to o«r o«a da>, *&&< Ism con&oae to tfctsa&a
Negro family *:rscmre. Xegro fami&ss trhkh am unable to
support ib*Br.»£v** wSes: nxei-e r,® -mtifmm a»«asasce *h«s the
hu&band Is present M«J« thaw utst %%g?o kmbsxA wbo l» un-
able to wtrfk or cae aol !iad an ad«|iuale fob *fckfe sxo
his fair.Oy, df-assi* ;h* fatniiy m tbat ih* thilivsn c$r. t a t
fare law? contis^e tu ,-r.j^sate again* X«gr» feasiJy &

The sheer vi&;e:&ty of iht Ssgro lias tsade it more
for Mir, to be as*i3jj^.« isso fee American maissutac:. lie is
black, and there & m> hiding isal. Tij« £a«?|»an usnsigrant.
on die other fcasc. zr.jgJit g«s a job if fee just kept bis
&h«f. He x^gh; <:4.-iK*:va&:y hsd«hU;!TiniigTantsta!i»lf b«
la his tongue dissmgush him. Since U* Xegro is ?«a<i%
fiable. he is more easily i&crMsisaSeti agaiiKt

As we honesty sdrsij! the d^lcoiHw whkib Face
in their goal of jjuegTatKj!^ we sauzt a^o 1MH»«% r a » a * a l our

act

with as modk speed anEuropean forefathers did use
ease as «mtgbt iMjjk.

By and large ;*« took wfclte unmigrani 5ve generation* before
they were fu£y assimilated ailo Ihe Americaa sx&iQg-pot.

Negro has been is cwr ceisier dfias for only about rwo
" 3JW. II ife< white man isrBi give him a cfaaiKS, he may

do it ~-n less than she Europeans isjimigtBjjt Thai may *
though, more o-a *be wfalae mas A s a s o foe Mmk.
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out to as. In the word;
"We have marched.
have voted, we save
and girls. . -we aav
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refuses."

- But not only doe;
g||fus black brother JUJ
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^^more than, the non-Ci
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white family

HARRISBURG, Pa. (CPFj- "! h
ail Chrtssie's piaymaiss and ho
ents that He h our child and ifwrf

Thai's be«n the most imports
Chris, five-year-ofd son of ra(
cording to Mr. and Mrs- Marfifl
who i»*t adopted htm,

"Chris has bean with us sine
said Mrs. Bosidorf, who with he
into th«ir hom« as a foster child

"He'll be six m Jofy. WsgoUfce
25. We hove thr«e other chil
girls, and they feel *he some w
nof o Ititie m>r« strongly. He's a
help bui tike him. God realty !o«
given htm a «vond*fft»i disposHioi

B«f M n . Bosfoorf, whose fiosi
Sah/an the past three years as a c»*
foios no c/ionces Aof o^sr p»o^
faf disposition" toward Chris, pat
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Here Is A 'Vision Of Evil That Haunts'

Pith of the Firs! Bapfis: Church, HazeJ-
rs a prayer for the marchers In Ifee
mpa'ign os they arrive in Cincinnati
itingion, D.C»

e address by Dan Merr, president
fodaizon and publisher of "The
Sin annual national eonaentiOtt.

Columbus, Ohio.
a> si.: p<ea»:: :» siajr. and

us ago Martin Luther Ktag told
have no dream; rather I have a
nl that haunts. I sabnai ifaai SMB
of civil war and thai the Cimttfa
t*es of a struggle that could sies-

i)j«...- n > rrti _.e*- :„ iht- Cr.i-.cr.,
s a it has bees a relatively mteor
hoik kfe. But no longer. The COB-

has seemingly overnight erupsed
.-*.:. - ?: •---•-;ahtL..-.'jK ,;.s;:g-..

her. die voice of authority ic sr.e
o the Bsnop, :<u the local pastor

site Cburcda ia America, feat ha*.
trwfti«n, is not birth-control, not

celibacy, not the Usdergrotutd
such publicised injeraal etincen*
• shai Is important above a i oth-
itaiiiy.
or <m? Church this is the dooms-
at will divide Catho&e from Catb-
:. son from father. Xoi sfec* tise
K * a ronfrontatias been so lue-

pfcra,i:t.-K».r.-i alack ntitji has ca^ed

have cries, re have pray«L *e
ioned. at- have dew, gewe b&y&
sc every posssfc'e thing to seaie
* us, as nunt,in oeisg*. And he

: white America*; rs&se Jo give
. He reject* hiir:. he scorns him.
Catholic no !*»* Jaac.

iit
g a g o sirr,ir*r **!*•. racial

© Child

hatrtd. Little children whose crime is that they dare to be
bused into lily-white neighborhoods are bespattered with
eggs or, fin some eases, assaulted.

Virulent campaigns are launched against modern cate-
chetical series not, as sometimes stated because they are
unorthodox, but because they show black and white play-
ing together or because they offer praise for Martin Luther
King—praise which ironieaEy presaged Pope Paul's eulogy
w&en Dr. King was martyred.

In many parishes buttons- are disdainfully dropped into
the coHecfion basket to protest fee mildest Mnd of sermon
on brotherhood. Bumper stickers proclaiming "Cody Must
Go" axe now a routine feature of Chicago Catholic life,
occasioned by nothing more ffaan fee Cardinal's far from
radical efforts for racial justiee.

When fae Mayor of Chicago demanded that the police
"shoot to kill" arsonists and "shoot to mains" looters,
his office proudly announced thai he had received more
than 10,000 letters, telegrams and phone calls running
"15 io 1 in favor of the get-tough stand." (An order,
Incidentally, which received iso comment of any kind in
She Chicago arehdiocesan newspaper.) Any other Amer-
icas city could provide similar evidence.

If yon plan a promotional mailing for your magazine
or newspaper to Caftottcs throughout the country, don't
make the mistake of mentioning that Martin Luther King
was a contributor. We did last year and were besmirched
wife foal, obscene letters. Even worse, we recently dis-
tributed a memorial card honoring Dr. King with a prayer
composed by Pope EaaL Among the diatribes we received
was a cfasMneiatKMj from a nan in Philadelphia who
charged os with "stooping low" and then added her inimit-
able .racist csffissaift.

But fttts« is no need to MI you of the hatred that is see-
thing throughout oar country., Nor to demonstrate that too
many white Gatfeolks MI America see no inconsistency In
being a daily c©mm«B3ie&oi and bating the black man's
gu£&. OT faithfully observing the tenets of the Holy Name
Society and of g$biy speaking of black bastards.

It h&A been pointed oui that despite the contributions
of Ameoean Catholic education, there is a stain on this
magnificent record thai mill be hard to forgive—the aO-
tocHprevalen* anomaly of the C&tfeoiic bigot But Cath-
olic educators need not bear all the blame—there is plenty
to go around. We of ifae Catholic press must shamedly
accept our share. Oh, by titis time most of us have a
glimmering of {fae problem but, no! UGCbaracteristicatiy,

And even tiose in jfae Catholic Ftess vtho might be
csissidered pioneer* la fee Sgai for racial justice will ad-
mit so tbemselves. if m no oae else, that they have little
to boast about. They siaiply did aoi conceive of the depths
of Wseraei* isrosgfct on by sufiertng and degradation that
£kken«d fee sou; of the blaek sjatn.

Toe O & B . in the words of Or. King ham. the BirrolBg-
iia«t Jail, we have stood or. jfce sidelines and mouthed
piowr irre}es,'a»cie& and saneirnosious trivialities, t's'eourse,
«e co^id ssy ibst we were- occupied by o^r own ghetto
prefafani. dia! CaajaJic Xegroes wens- a snzalt minority,
&a; r*i5e«iag and reforming the Church was- a full-time

*A"& argue &m ;«s: *ierman Catholics and
Gerrc&B t'athouc sd-tCtr* arg^ee ±at uiey Cuu'd not have
acted uih*r»,ii5* dunng :he sia\:ghr&r c£ sn^iion-s of .Jews
by Eb« Xazt*. I sagges: fea: e.±*r are—ai; of u?—have

OR €«r mora* tfh2g3.i.-:,rt «r tha: -*e «tre so inept,
jfca* a t riave na purpu.<« .:: esisting.

-*-- , , s , i r>.--»»H-r» A . * . - . •>.. %:-.,-, ;--.;>•*- f- -- -""-"> -"•"

God and cfespise Ik? black r^r*. ir.su *e have failed,

B««atly, the dtoiaguislwd Protestant theologian Albert
tkilfer ansjouBCSd thai {lie ag* of religious iconoclasts was
tbmning to a cfe*t **Tf»ere ar t signs-" he s-ald, "that
fi» toaoctetk fiiij » «aaiisg and iiial IIMT pendulum Is

die ©few way.**
or ~^*, Dr. fsu*? u- aoKtr^te i- r»s& analysts,

is rny opisiaB lie SKI* has c»> .̂t for l'«*h<>bc editors to
s«ek cew t>b;ectiv«ft. I fio KC: s;a:n;a;s thai fee srtiorm of
{fait C'ha.rc& sft &axxcp-2ahsti ar ihst sach vital issues as

a s s asihonsy are R»; ye: to be resolved. Vital

as they seem however, they are irrelevant in these tragic
days when our nation is rushing into the most horrendous
conflagration since the Civil War, a conflagration whose
outcome at this moment seems devoid of hope.

Nothing can be allowed to deflect us from this, the most
formidable mission we have ever ventured. There is no
longer any doubt as to what the Church teaches about
racism—if there really ever was. The message of the Gos-
pels is unmistakable; the Pope has spoken bluntly; the
voice of the American bishops has become increasingly
insistent

And yet not only do far too many white American
Catholics refuse to heed the call ot" love, they even deny
the right of the Church to teach them. How many will
be tempted to eject the Church in favor of their doctrine
of hate when a choice between these alternatives can no
longer be avoided? What greater good than to convince
them of the evil of racism, to imbue them with the love of
Christ for aE men?

Even if we were somehow miraculously ro achieve the *
impossible to bring about a change in the hearts and j
minds of white America; even if we were to persuade Amer- •'-"

Mrs. Martin Luthar King (center, in dark glassesj it sfiawrt
os she lead a procession of "welfare mothers" daring
«t march along 14lh Street in Washington, D.C., one of
the firsi programs of the Poor People's Campaign.

krans that they must be taxed as they have never been
taxed before in order to try to redress the imbalance of
centuries; we would only be making a beginning.

One of the tragedies of the present irrational climate
is that we dare not even discuss the awesome dimensions
of the problems we are facing. For fear of giving comfort
to the enemy or of being branded bigots we cannot deai
rc-aKstiealv whh the shocking heritage©! human waste which
we are being called to account for. It should be apparent
thai simplistic solutions will not suffice, that even untold
dollars and an overflowing of goodwill will not insure
success.

Bat although the war against injustice may already
be !osfT we cannot shirk our full participation in it, for it
is an issue that not only will decide our future in this
world, but perhaps our salvation in She next. There will
foe Bftte reward—certainly no gratitude. There will be un-
deniable persecution and suffering. And, as a segment of
black America continues to strike back in blind violence,
fee lot of the prophet and the witness will be even more
agonizing.

Bat, at best, the future of the Catholic press in un-
certain. If we are to break, ;et us make the final challenge
a worthy one. Let it not be said of us ihat we died of ir-
relevancy, thai we went out with a whimper. Lei us change

V.gee. -.'u1.«.. from a- tptf.n .mo a trto^te Let tr^
it-:

c

j f
E:.<..\, itt u~ no: Ctspa.r I-: ins propnetsc •aorc-.

O" i- Mert< r It *-. M »rstn oe s& a ifaa* thu, r~cs»
crj, ca. ".omen; »r trnt.r'<.«in r- tor ; .s me pro\identia
'Soar, toe Katrob not mereiy of use Xegro, but of the white
man. It is, or at any rate it can be, God's hour.

If can be the hour of vocation, the moment in which,
hearing and understanding the will of God as expressed
in the "argent need of our X'egro brother, we can respond
to that inscrutable will in a faith that faces the need of
reform and creative change, in order that the demands
of truth and justice may not ̂ o unfulfilled."
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VOICE
The New Fire Of Church Renewa

By FATKS8 J 0 H K 8. SHEERIM

When priests get together these days,
fee almost inevitable topic for discus-
sion is the ferment asid confusion in the
Church, with special attention given to
the problem of young priests leaving thi?
priesthood.

At the end of -sum a clerical meeting
recently, Ifae consensus was that the
source of most of our troubles is the
lack of leadership by Bishops.

This at least bas more semblance
of probability than other explanations
I have beard advanced..

For Instance, she blame for our trou-
bles Is often placed on the structures
of the Church, especially the system
whereby pastors regard certain curates
as adolescents and the curates are un-
abie to secure afjpoiiilraeBis *o posi-
tions of responsibility until they have
reached an age when they have lost
all creative imagination and initiative.

II seesas to tee however that the
Council afcrms, accessary and praise-
worthy as *f!hey are, will not really get
off fee ground anttl priest and people

their missionary fervor.
' the S«:K "*mi*SM«;}«»ry fervor'
'.y, no! .n the Mfib-v tf "aking

convert-, but ;r. tht* M.:»>« «f <itdsta*.«'3i
U> a trare-t^ndu-f ideal whit5-. -*
So con nusticate to others-

It WJS zh.s dedication tnai
for tht airazing spread of CrnsUar-.ty
in tKt early centuries I'nJesn %g F»KA,M
iht» dedka;ion» *ht feiurgie&I aod &tr;€r
reform. n-tsi.eir.eKJs »sil get a tmier t

H«/* can a t dev*i**p thif s-t-r̂ t- "f
dcc;edt;on ? I; j> ::<* ajir*er to say tnai
it muKt eon-.t fron: Jhe Hoh Spir.i an»;
tanno! be fnrct

Thfc divine ck-^ent c « 5 not rale*--!
She humar. eleKtns. Tht :l«a- of the
Holy Spint will break thro.gh a i^ tmt
huraar. point.

Our bishops d«i nof »eerr to bt Mart-
:ng any fires bul tntn they are pre*
occupied «uth mu*iitud::xiu$ad:?..n;sira-
tivc probk-ms as a re>C:t of Vaixan II.

I am reminded of am.vMct'nvt.r&ii-
t.on I had with a priest du-e *« 'JX
Mtuatio:; :n Vit!:.ani. Hesaidth&UneSa:-
gor. regnr.e inspires very little af;«.i.on
;,, the hvart- <•: So«:r V«lna:r.e**wrw«-

ffe cfafawsi &al dbe
la CMs* before it* feS to ft*

Hi* «ld «E^i»e cam-
aftte loyally amd ksnt alfeefiea

ami ti# Coamtnaisis toppled ft pmfee-
iy betata* feey bad a b
fioa to fee CosasttBlrt

Whas »<as in,* of sfctr CJUMSK.

I-. £ 3 du-pa-th fn-r-. Prague :•>'

cea: :ra: what !se C

trans -f Sfxra+»;»~ attractive fa »e

;- it-s-,.r2 apart al s e ^ea«is pie€»e>.

-d:̂ : artr *,-ark.~g up t«» a higs
ch of cra^acng «aZ-

Where Will it
Come From?

than 5v

The Csecfct, »areo«er. poirt ft? iiw
of ^ He»ite» to repetfiag the
«T the Germs a msperoes ft**
ago as p r « f of Cierfi abiiuy

to wMiwbuid *spp«»MoH e«t» firom liw

today.

a s

3 r.jare to
fur > %
;» read} tr« %ho *«Il *sart *n« b.-
Wkr? ai«I ifct .;€« I re c o o . "r
C«stair*y not Jsos: arg-- S.-J:1- ^ t

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlandi
Lufthans

£\\ ffOm

"We decided to go to Washington to see Shanty
Town . . . we've never seen poor people before."

i

Are you finished with your morning 'con+rolled-
pr«s ' ? "

FOR SERVICE OR SALES - HEW & USED GARS
We do more business—because people like the way we do business!

{ '66 BUICK Special, 4 dr..
dynaflaw, rsdio, heater, pw,

ti Bl ihsteering.
Interior

Blue with blue

S1795
J '66 GRAND PRIX, hydro-

ciatic, radio, heater. Power
steering, power brakes, fac*

d

! '68 P0NT1AC BonneviHe 2dr.|
• HT- Cameo Ivory with ma£eh|
Jint. Hydro,rad.&heat. pw. si.t

J pw. br, pw. wds. Fac. air con.'
Tilt st. wh. 8,000 a

| mis. SAVE $1200

I '66 B0NNEV1LLE 2 dr. H T , |
1 d i h t h d t i P ,
1 radio, heater, hydromatic. Pow-

j i er steering, brakes. Electric
| I windows r factory air.
* I Gold with gold in-

SEHA8LA ESPANOL • AMERICAS PONTIAC LEADER

Used Car Dept.; 590 SW 8th St. - 379-7634
fiew Car Showrooms <S Service: 665 SW 8th Sf.

By MSCR. GEORGE G, HIGGIN'S
Th«. program u" art;*.n aga.tts:

racism a;;ci poverty adopters bj tJu.
T.S. b:.-rMp& ai Shv.r r « \ : : Spr.ng

failed ic» measure ap :o ;ht g
.-landards of due co:i«lstti.ily fcara-
lo-pleast Xatlo.ial Caihulx* Btps.ricr.

"Too Isttlt; IK»-> •iate.** *s *»- -*^v
NCR rather pa>r<iniz.ng3y. not to *ar
&chooin:armi£hiy. graded ihv b.s~.-
ops* program.

As one- of approxin.aiel;, -if o: 5«
priests and aayme.i of aii fsuths w~e
were con&u<ttxi :n Jhe drafbng vf a i s
prograrr:, I would fee* rather =;->«' dv~
fending it against the XCRor. eoia'ar-
iwise,against Tnb War.dertr. *h:cfc —
agaiK. aa «»se rn:gnt hart- ant;c:pa!ed
— :n«nks that tr.t blsnop^- r^vt
promised Soo reach rather ±ar. I&J
HK»e in ;.:r field r>f rat t rela::«»n> a-C
urban l

'.hat. :n my Judprnun:. N'CR"- Ms;.

",ne Vxh^ • C- JI.^.«. n a- _

aad BO more to saivt the carrent

•p^r.-^r, tin trough" * has- a
:er:a«:ey, *rs spk't o: .1* ftequt
?4ta;.<vss jo *-?e contrary, *•*
'jr.t Cburds * i " &e b.ttarrfr
t-\er:t gttiaro^r,d:«;ea~sgJt*r«adi.r; sppUed So me: 2*ke Bayard
*hs«". ".J-.-e Chvirtr. mfe;eb I tsough. * t tin. Whit;.*?; Y» ~;,g. Rt> W;;
bad g~l agreed is the total PteopSe of ^ pr.^rp Rkrst Ipr -iunr. «.Jar
(k>di «~ghi to t» d<iir# in :r t falc ^-d Or. Ar; ..- Fles-.w;. s — ?«
».1 poverty and race rfc-afcacs-- ; j O r .jj£y a :\»- of , ; t t*"ai:

own Kxpentrxe or. the fr.ugs1* of ;.,g ra:svrsktp--«3:t?r;c.

a.a: i-rbd,.- renewal — :s-ci«-c -1& jfcr% -A.-sr̂  fy- -v- *«,*•.

o:. clerical or eades.a>*>cal sr̂ îtt̂ r!!. ,- .n3Srjt;uj; ixe t r - t - a " v.v

Bus-

4 c:ct. "se

wa- tpardo.: the x̂pn-s->.> <n» m .<.«
too tk-ricit; or vcutsiasiicau .n ;us-
stance a> weI5 a- in '.»»ne ar;s mc-Isi
&eem u* ^.uggesi that the «-c/.*jr- «•»!
the paper ar« rauier badly "ha.^g
up" or, the- America:: hierarchy.

C ranted tfeat the bishops, as men
having authority in the Church, ought
to do much more than they havedone
thus fax in the field of poverty and
race; granted also for the sake of dis-
cussion, that there is something to be
said for NCR's over-ail eritrasm of
their St Louis Action Program- Yet,
the bishops, as NCR itself is notorious-
ly fond of reminding them, are »ot
the Church. They can do so mach

araa raw? r&a:.fr;s.
Let me no-* a i s a word.;.. pa—

-taierr.ier.ti !:; the edl:t n a i .
Ffr-t sjf alL NCR fays tfca: t:*re

i> "a glanng cor.iras*. n«wceR :nc
?;aitSTt«n!V eathut-iaim for ;r« Ur-

the P«» r People's Ca:: paign."
As; t r.e *no helped l»j draP the

?»!:tjps' program, I tan say that
if -*e had tKcltided an escpka: «.;.-
corstnTitnt of {he Campaign in tre
St Lwuli program. 1 ar. absokjek
ton:™iiBn.t that .he b'ssiops vou.d have
ukaytd our deosio^ to do s«>.

Secondly, I think »l fc equally re-
gr^table thai XCB, in iis ia«dao!e

;•« u t aint.;.*.-r.

I - -• dir- - * • -
.r, NCR's ,:.t.v.»
pr.-gra . ; "T~L :.-

AHIHASS S .:Ttr
ihi. 3 -case" a,.d :

Hwsr trat — » 4

thi rest o: ».~ as
mar! ii->unit. :; c «
r. tfct "Lbera." C.i
%V«? art all h: :h
a.:d we ail ha vs. «<i
us. Thai's for .̂ urs.

i ^ . ° * - - ' - - - ' - - * »

J ; n s r ;*;., , ; ,

all -h . tt*:at»t.:

u:..y »-*• P-! :r.Ir.-- .
:rt» . -i3l> • : ii
»•.„ :. U^u.Kg.
.4":tui- oft-,!.:; on

:;> thi-.ji ioirtthti
:r w rk cu' <>at :•*

"THE WORLD'S MOST

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEAHMG-"

Estobiished 1938
866-3131

7134 ABBOTT
M!A»I BEACH, flORiBA 33141

F« The Light of Emissitiig Life
The Lamp a! Bess Has Ban Aliglrt

Since 1938
24 Hours a D a y . . . Every Day

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES inc.
BEST F U N f M SERVICES • JSLWATS SITHiS YOUR MEIHS

3799 N.W. 167tfi St.
Phone 621-0514

!900 H.W. 36th St.
Phone 635-7436

BEGINNERS PIANOS
IN A VARIETY Of FINISHES

$ 195
INCLUDES

Bench, Delivery
Music Kit

Tropicalizing
& Damp Chaser

FULL TRADE BACK W1TH5N 2
YEARS ON NEW PIANO OR ORGAN

2 1 OOWM - S1(J MONTHLY

VICTOR
OPEN DAiUY 9 TO S

CORNER H.W.54thST.and 3rd AYE.,MIAMI • PL 1-7502
arui 2010 EiSCAYNE BLVD. . FR 7-040]

CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 2-5131
FT. LAUDERDALE: 1103 E. LAS OLAS BLVD. * JA 5-3716
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Answer Is Yes: Marijuana's Harmful
Dr. Ben Sheppard, physician, lawyer

and a former judge, and present dim-tor
of the Archdiocesan Catholic Welfare
Bureau,will answer questions of Voice
readers on legal, medical and family
problems. Readers wishing his advice
may address their inquiries in care of
The Voice, P. O. Box 1059, Miami,
Fia., 33138.

Recently the Illinois State Medical Society held a
two-day National Symposium on Psye^etitPe Drugs
and Marijuana.

The adversaries were Joseph S. Gieiri,'.vho aroused
nation-wide attention when he defended two "idppie-
oriented" mei; charged with smuggling marijuana
through Boston's Logan Airport; Gwrge Gafine,,,
acting commissioner of the Federal Bureau of Nar-
cotics; and Donal Miller, C-Jef Counsel of ihe FBN.

Gaffhey contended that vne FBJs's goal has always
teen the suppression aisd prevention of marijuana
traffic on a wholesale level. He further contended,
and rightly so, that he was very roue-, dlstwrised by
the attitude of the youngsters who use marfjuaita.
So many believe that if you do not like a law, dis-
obey it This kind of attitude leads to anarchy. .

Milter, the attorney for the FBN, stressed the fad
that some responsible people are more interested to at-
tacking the law and raflonajfeangiBarijaaiia^s use than
in preventing she use of ihe drag.

Cor.grfe< ha> looked os: the pe. siuts- ait at «I to
Ihe use of ihe drag on several ».»Lt-a>;« » and seeded
I tat there w i r.a .%ed 10 reduce ihefn.

"It is rea?t;.3o;e :o assure rha::Var«f: e ia** coes
not deter sr.a.y person* w x- rrssght utihcrtiiac iry"
marijuana, ,t.'»a:d. Miller valli-d sr.ari*.:«*i!a<)t"" am™
ful and daiijjeraus sub;**,*:."

We feel that jrearij^ara :r.«: h:«.« iroileeL dnc a;
-t- sasi* time i ,=.-re SSIVA* hv m-»rc re-earth

T .art- art- nu'A »-;. !o;u
marijuana, fci.

rr-. and m:U
r.Jrt-a> «»J

I must repeat diat ± e r*a! dangers are first jbe at-
titudes of tfaff youngxsers who use lEaiifaana — isaaj
who do «o ooly bsawae bisEI^;aIaad they doo"! Hke
fee law. And I TOUM caaBoe agaattirasonalMug «tt

"Hie Coofa«w» wesu fartiser io eeatMer i&e ŝ fecs*
erf fsj'djsdidlc drags, ft castle to t te earatitsid that
the use at LSlJ does eoi. of aKeasiiy, make people
s»r« creative. Sr» SMney Coho ttw^&red thai la-

rclibishop Digs
fffs Joyful

Tiib- would s«srr.;*» bs i-. u-^gh.
The true "pusher" may pat a Httie faeroia its with

the marguaBa — making for a greater addiction. "The
chronic marf}«aB& sn»ker may display even more
erratic behavior thas MB earifer-user eotisierpaxt

©fctri « a i os to say sfaat w* are presently Swing
to adrag-oitertiedsocfetyaffliibati^cattooi get rid of
tb* problem by throwing anyone Wo ja i i He did wa
think feat fee federal or state government bad say
right to legislate against "premie sioraiHy."

This is, of ©&::«*•« pure poppycock, because vben
aabridkd private morally- afecss xbe lives of other* (be
government must step in.

Dr. Donald E, Magiiaki of ihe Xsaooal
of Mesial Health, Atidicakm Re&eartb Divaioa, says
&at the greater ibe dosages and toe more cfcronk lise
use, fee greaser the efeastes of experiencing. haliaoBa-
tioas and o&er psyebofe rt&mosm.

He tcld of ons patiaH who bad a sssarked k«s of
insight and value*. Th.1% pascal reiased iafew jhai lie
was tfesdsel from "kls, body aod saw himseM' as, a

delL ana later wlmessed hi* own fcseraL

a

• 5, K- .. «Tit j •

g
we praj" for ttte

have casirfibatKl to fee
of jas»** a form

».t ,«
of eattnrff wtifefa ha« beiwfisd
"oar whole cmsatn\™

3'STMp

.a . t, 1 Kanna:; »a*3;'"LetK^piedgc

^tftestJ i.-f lite h<;ffta..
L" H«- adcefi: "May 1?

», *h •. •» r- gH e volet- so the trial* ofsaf-

j*i>p,^, Srf sf mm' risg out Skslh the

v of &f4«ss

creased use of fee drug might give users an increased
creative potential However, he added, "ihephyefae-
delie drugs certainly provide no easy access to a more
creative existence,"

Psychedelic drags, he admitted, had been used wilh
same degree of success in the treatment of chronic al-
coholics, but he also warned that LSD can lead to a
prolonged phychofic reaction.

Dr. Maimon Cohea noted that it has been proven
that exposure to LSD may increase the incidence of
k-uk«r.ia and other malignant dbeases and that chro-
mosomal smbalance In LSD users leads to fetal wast-
age and a high percentage of ofispring with mental re-
tardation.

The fact that normal children have been born to
women ingesting LSD in pregnancy does not diminish
fee danger. Chromosomal damage is latent in many
instances in the user of LSD as well as her offspring,
and it is possible that consequences of the use of the
drag will not become apparent for several generations.
Perceptual changes also occur, involving all of the
sensory organs and time relationships.

Bepreseniative Eobert Mann pointed out that he
was opposed to criminal penalties for LSD users,
agruing feat research shoaM go forward. Mann
would Hke to have clinics established in which persons
who are eager to have a psychedelic experience can
faave one under coafirolled conditions.

To my mind this is unreal, because it has been
mown ia England, where dinics ki which drug ad-
dicts could register and receive medications have been
established, that the numbers of addicts haveincreased
many hundred fold.

Rep. Mann did emphasize, however, that the law
should zero-in oa the "seller and the distributor" of
ifae drug.

• : : NOW YOU CApi SAVE jysUCH mUCH MORE -ANY DAY; EVERY DAY_ DURING : > :\

FOOD FAIR'S "PRICE-POWER" PARADE!
HICKORY SMOKED SUGAR CURED

STEUKS

ouAifflf CAUF

i*«E 5E«-*aCfflBW FweST S.CEO CHEESE

SliliSoft

SWEET

mm m'wm
acni, Florida t7



Archbishop Speoks Af CDA Meet

Good Deeds Called Sign
Of The True Christian
By MABJOaiE FILLYAW

KEY WEST — To be
worth;, of fee gift of faith
:rcn" Almighty God :i is not
sufficient to "mouth certain
doctrintss" but It Is necessary
Jw put into prattles: theieat.h-
ir.gs of Const, the Archbish-
op-Designate of Miami told
delt-gates tt> the Florida Siate
Conven t lor. of Catnoiic
Daughter* of America here.

Archbishop C'oleman F.
Carroll preached during
Conceiebrated Mass in Si.
Mary Star of the Sea Church
laa Saturday, marking the
opening of the three-day ses-
sions which attracted CDA
members from the Archdio-
cese of Miami and the Dio-
ceses of St Augustine, St
P&ersburg and Orlando.

Concefebrants of ike Mass
were Auxiliary Bishop Jose
GoncaK'ez of Bio de Janeiro;
Msgr. Bernard McGrene-
han. V.F., pastor. St, Ju-
liana parish. West Palm
Beach, chaplain. Court Paim
Beach : Father Ma tthew
Morgan, pastor. St Eliza-
beth parish, Beerfteld Beach,
chaplain. Court Holy Spirit,
Pompano Beach; F a t h e r
Ross Garnsey, assistanl pas-
tor. Blessed Trinit;. parish,
explain. Court St Cofe-
ir.a ru Aiiami Springs, Father
John Minvielie, S.J.,pastor

* %-%,•: ;«ve for AJ-
tmpsty <»oc," see pstisie
potetcd &ui "Tfe«deep«,,fee
mare srscere. tee JH©K
seftkHK our lash ts ifce
greater w%Ti #ar love be fer
Aix&igbtv God. Otirfa^tbtdk
us irsaKj* in^pojtasi things.™

7h* ̂

tshjc. wa? hasted b-« CVi-̂ rt
S*. Mary t-5 Kt., ttW.trai:
**»«• tar. ;>?; .i/vt €k?d sf *e
do SK»! r«vt oat nei
ft ,5 aU »cll and
ttt it*. m^^hctrftdus
fetii :n Situ cay asa age asd

praetx*. We ailj «B
Klr.tt."..©.';* Jwr izi& nod

tcai to r«*p ii
to a»^i: sin; :s a 5r:
•way »n;*e at thsr s-

to o-r
to wr.idi ht i>

"If 50a are

8fB ROSES tmrm pr«*«r»t»d by COA Jwnfew* fnm Si,
Augustine U> Archbishop-Oesjgncrf® Cot«mon F. CarroH
foikmjitg Cortcoiebroted Men> kaf Salwrdby in St. Mary
Sksr of fh« S«« Church.

St. Mary Church, chaplain.
Court St. Mary; and Father
Robert Nliot:. S.J., a*&i»ia;:;
p -"stor. Ge*u parish, Miami,
chaplain, Court Miami 282,

Speaking on the theme of

the convention, "Thai Yoor
F a i t h Shall Make You
Whole," the Archbishop em-
phasized that faith is a gift
from Cod and not something
which can be acquired.

of iM$
be costiawd, **
e«Iy a r f objecfivety fac« op
io what your f^Jj Se«i«s
you. Cive serfoos coEtfcier-
ation so this profetaj,." the
Arcfabislsof* urged, "and be
convinced of the tnitfe that
t ie faith teaches jroutbadiyott
can not love God usiou you
love your aeigfifeor.™

Jo in assorve tr.% c» rporat:ar.
^iS^lTTis jS^?*. *4^^ ^S *#" «|^S d O l e ^ ^ e < ^ lets ̂ J1# - t^° tHfr

Ih* Bsiis* Fund oftheAsi;- Court. Atil-.-* j rCDAsaxe
of Miami for :,** si- Iif35, M'ss Tnpp i? vice

R of priests. r«g«n: of she M:ant. Court
*-a* prv- ^"^ "*** f«rxr.erly chatrrnan
hv \fbnt ofCOA JaiaorsinChartrand

CJersruse Tripa. ppeu4etst of ^-"aP«r» i..-«ai.apoifcf.

!er» Hyne Corperslitm. an

in 1&S0 fr'.js; Court 262 to
acquiiv and majRJain a

fc k pris
others- c*f Cairtt 2c faafc-

Legislators Speak To CDA

Warn Of Hew Abortion Bill

HOST CHAPLAIN, FOUMH- John Q. MiiwMte, S J., p ,
St. Mary Church, Kay W«st, tetks with Mrs. Jennie De-
Boar, Mrs. Maqory Aifaory and Mrs.Mary Madiedoduring
coffee and racepfion.

KEY WEST - Ano'her
bill to legalize Flunoa's
abortion wiil definitely r.«
introdaoed ir> Jhe mx: ASSS-
sior, of the Leglsla;:;re. two
members of »he Ho*Jae ui
Bepttsenlsiiives tu'.d <e55:on#
of she Cathoiit Dat:giJts;r?
of Anxrica State convention.

According to Ru£»n C.
Hartnea IDI of Dadt Coumy
who represt-nis Distria 106
and John Savage »RJ of
Ff sslias County who rtpze-
sents the 46th District, the
only way the bill will he- de-
featfed is, "by prfe^ure 5roir,
Jhe voters."

Both urged CDA delegates

to cnc^uraBsr ± s
*«_• writs? & : r £ij
p-otfetsng pas-sage of
isg^Zd&v:': as *%jc-r. as;
is- u.trucuctrtl. a s i !-.« p
al.vt- their Ir;;ef6?t Ir, %Aher

he "but ;u?J
?at has K>

Eep. Savage aLrU empna-
d fzaz ed'^culmr. "has
t a s*nt/-s problem ir this

isr and ;? goi"? tofaessore
. SoirKwhere we've

go: :o decde hew far :htr
alale car: go in provldiag
edi;ea::onal &eill«l«s for it-e
pe«pk- of the Aate" be said.

ou! th } is

Knowing Sacred Tradition
Vital, CDA Meeting Told

KEY WEST—To under- _
stand tradition is vital in s
Christian belief and Sacred |
Tradition is the word of God f
as contained in the teaching =
and life of the Church. 5

This was the message of 1
Father James Gloekler, Flor- |
ida State Chaplain of Cath- |
olic Daughters of America, 3
to delegates at the CDA con- f
ventlon, where Mrs. Alice 1
Seheidell, retiring State Be- I
gent, of St Petersburg, pre- I
sided. I

The pastor of Sacred

gimntiiniiiiiiiiitminiiiiitiiiiiiifttiiiiuiiiiniuiiiitiiiimitmtHi

Heart parish, Pinellas Park, iHiiiiHH.HuiiiiimmiiiiniiiiiiiMaii.ni
in the new Diocese of St contained in the Church,"
Petersburg, explained that Father Gloekler said. "What
"tradition means the living the Apostles did in the first
Church communicating and Christian centuries, their sue-

CDA Picks Officers
KEY WEST—Mrs. Mary Suizback of St. Peters-

burg was elected State Regent of Catholic Daughters
of America in Florida during closing sessions of the
22nd biennial convention.

Other officers, also elected to two-year terms, are
Mrs. Lillian Parks, West Pain Beach, vice state re-
gent; Mrs. Anne Downey, Miami, secretary; Mrs.
Marie Colee, St Augustine, treasurer; and Mrs. Eva
Sivas, Key West, monitor.

Mrs. Alice Seheidell of St Petersburg, who is
retiring as state regent after six years of service,
represents Florida on the national board of directors
of the Supreme Court of the CDA.

not only a fiiiaKciai problem
at the cieniEntary school level
but a^ts at the coUege leveL

He comrr.ended private col-
teges wfaiefc have banded to-
gether to make themselves
heard, stating £faai "they are
entitled So putpressure&nthe
legislature because they have
borne the burden of educa-
tion for many years.

" The education bill which

be done We are
she fennuia of ho* state
^ic,R;es are diair:s«it?c it»
Icacisl acr:vul boards sr<d we
havt :aken an ir.vtv of sht
burcer. at die state iev«I."'

la the area of juveaiie
deHiKis^oc;-. Savage re-
ported that Use ne*"ly-pas*ad
"after-caure" law mearB that
rather than iaeping a boy
or girt la an lasSfufioa
they arerefeas«da&rashorf
period lo rrtorn to tbmr own
coniBnanitv." AMhoagh the
program has been set-up €»B
a trial basis, be said, Jhe rate
of retora has dropped
sharply.

Rep. Savage said thai it
costs almost 10 times as
much to keep a child In aa
irstiration as on welfare
roUs and urged delegates to
exert pressure on the legis-
lature to provide adequate
state proiectbn for juveniles.

of Church teachers—the Pope
and the bishops.

"So significant is sacred

or catholic body in union
with the successor of St. Peter.

and In the inner guidance of
the Holy Spirit does the
Church find the true under-
standing of the Bible."

expressing the Christian real- cessors, thebishops,continue_tradition that only initsUght
ity as it exists at this mo- t o d o today, not just indi- " x """ J '
ment Our Lordtoldtheapos- vidually but as a world-wide,
tie to preach the Gospel to all
men," he said.

"In time and under the
inspiration of the Holy Spirit,
the teaching of Jesus and His
Apostles was put down in
Holy Writings, the New
Testament That and the Old
Testament — the Law and
the Prophets—from the Bible.

Father Gloekler empha-
sized that the understanding
of the faithful is an important

At

"The word of God, as
preached, believed and lived
in the Church, is tradition.
Its expression is found inthe expression of tradition since
Holy Spirit guiding flie both teachers and those
Church, in the writings of taught are a true voice of
the early Fathers of the faith. He noted that espe-
Ch-urdh, inthesacxed.Bturgy, dally at the Mass and In the j

We have 3 complete selection of
Jacobsen lawn mowers priced
from $73.35. We feature Easy
Pay plans and immediate defivery,
so come in and pick out your
mower today.

A&J SERVICE
6620 S.W. 8 St.

W*st Miomi 661-8979

Florida Nationa Bank
af Coral Gab es

MIRAOE MILE AT PONCE DE LEON BOULEVARD

Check into it
the same time the eves down to our own day, liturgy the believer meets a

of God's word is and infeeweigniystatements constant "food forhlsfaiih."
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AMONG GUESTS at fart Saturday's Istau fo benefit
B«*harty Residence for teenage girts were Mrs, Frank
Mackie, left, and Mr. and Mrs. Jamas McTague.

Hospifai Junior Auxiliary
installs Official Family

Beey Awad was fsra
a* presj der.; of Meisy H&—
pita; JL-ior AuxiSarv dur-
ing c^rtrnoEies h&dSusday,
Ma> i9, at fee fe»pi«aJ.

St-:cr Helen Marie, S.S.J.,
ass;«;ar,i administrator, also
Ists*.ail«i Caria RelteraKO,
vice president; Kathy D»vis.
treasurer; Debbie Sweeny.
secretary: and Dttrotby Bur-
din, r.kiona,;.

M«r;«j-» of '."sgr j^r ier
auxiliary * i y *er%r capped

received p;:s» far IrtJ
,*o!ur4etr servwe fco-r* were

kj AfXcne, Mary Ar.r,
Attdie. M « n a n » AisJS&d,
Lynn Bea;anuc Marat Ca-
b a l a . MacreeK Cs*rsr*.
Ka>h» Davis, Cims 3m&,
C a r o l Oo>«, Marj £3eo
Emerson, Gay (kuvete,
C a rl a Wleraao, &&KCV
P!unk«tt. Cfaerj; Scots. Lyras
Sharkey. Debfa;e Sm
and Aaoa Maria ¥Sdai

ksi Le»a Junior? who
e a r . g:ft cans
s«-4-«d IU0 roar* ar* Bar-
sara Bonner. Beffe C&unJulL,
T r i s h Eraest. AsnHeaor.
Jaae Huadej--, Vahrne Mc-
Donald, Ptar, Mejrer, &jsaa
Stafford ana Kas'iy Soras.

Mrs. %
<̂ He«pisal Auxlliary

c l s a i r m a a of
ioaugurated In 1965.

service r.
KK*. '2QG: Retty Await. €00;
Linda B%elow, 5Gd; TSrai
Brock. :K>0; Vkfe B&aorao.
2fci; Uarodjy DtxdiS, 406;
VaifTis- Kia iss-jr«3€ft> Barbara

3t«t- rar.. 2€*&,

sjc, -IMS. y
3&0; a.-s* Mar*

rf f :

WLSE TEETHi

TA/s Wew-Sfy/e Nun
To Be A Lawyer Also

By WILLIAM RYAK
WASHINGTON — (NC)

— Sisier Clara Maria Hen-
ning. attorney at law.

In a few years that title
will belong to a new-style
Catholic nun working here.
or perhaps in Xew York or
another large dty in the of-
fices of a corporation law
firm.

Taxing as a «>rporaiion
lawyer's work may be, the
nun will have an equaky de-
manding job in the local
chancery oSke. There she
•will serve on the diocesan
tribunal, an expert in the
canon law of the Church.

In her spare time, she
will join the ranks of
Church "activists," clerics
and lay persons who busily
promote the grass-roots
changes which have found
rich soil in a Church re-
vamped by the Second Vati-
can CoiiiKiL

She belongs to no re-
ligious community. Her
vows were taken privately
in a church, then recorded
and presented to officials of
the >.ew York archdiocese,
which accepted their..

She dresses not In tht
senai-mGdern style of soir.e
"adapting" nuns, but in the
contemporary apparel of a
yottag woman, which she
wears 10 advantage

She leads- a rigorous
prayer ;ife. isdtidlr.g daily
xedtatlOK of the Divine Of-
fice, but also — as fsr as
a busy sebeefcik- pernuis —
tbe lullsoaai Uewr.xh ralgh:
be expected of ar.j 2S-%c-ar-
Oid gfrl a: :r.e i:r.;v£-rs::_..

HER FATHER, mdtard Steis*g©H» r t c m « a lei from Skier
MaryoBwt, a Dammtean Sister dF B«#HMy, fwrm*r sh«i*»i
at Barry €ol{*g#,

rosy fae or* reason
rfijeaed the advice of

m, Isadiug n_a-scholar ;o
fenn ECT owu cosnrnur.itv.

Sbe sass *he fea? sera
eritlezss! fay a .:_—bcr of
avant gardt pstspls. ;r. :r.̂ .-
Csssrids f«r uRcertak.cg :^e
xStidy *•*€»'• jr. i a* . which Is

. a is 5; ;i

frt^ght i.iit f»...- OV Jfcs-

ttrc a s s *<?j.rk :ri>rn »."hir.
i»» cr(angt it- Smtt Clara esc-

t i e acri:r,csa;c»ts- .iberjl-

nave became a tSaRdard Jaa-
Rin: «f mccr. Chcrtr. IiT«.

FMMCES

CHASTAIN
FENCI

DADl - MO S-0541:

RESUME SERV5CE

GABLES SECRETARIAL SERVICE

"We are one body of
Christ and we must stick to-
gether." she said.

Sister Clara's career as a
system-changer in the
Church had unlikely begin-
nings.

She was a teenager when
she cametothiscountry irom
Hamburg, Germany, with
her divorced mother. Her
parents had been traveling
stage actors who also hap-
pened to be convinced
atheists.

"Whenever I would men-
tion God, they would pounce
on me, and feel my fore-
head to see if I vtas sick,"
she recalled. Nonetheless, an
inborn sense of God and
deep religious feelings man-
aged to flower in her.

She studied Buddhism for
a time while working on de-
grees in politics and Chinese
culture at Columbia Univer-
sity. New York. She became
interested in Judaism while
at Columbia where many of
her friends were Jewish.
Toward the end of her career
at the university, she was
received into the Catholic
Church

By :his tur.c Clara Hen-
nlssg was aware at two com-
peiH::g interests — legal
processes, and ail aspects of
the rc::ewai! beginning to takt>
r««jt ;n the Catholic Church.
She took a degr«;in t h g
a; Su Xavier College. Ch;ca-
siu und. after twu a
•**as ad:r.;ttcd to the Cathoiie
L"":versir» canon law school
where the will obtain her first
ia* degree in June. The
Pfa. D. degree in eanort law
wiB fake tma more years.
Afler thai, she plans to get
a civil law degree, probably
at Yale.

ON THE
MOVE

New Officers Take
Over Club Duties

Members of South Flori-
da women's clubs continue to
welcome new officers who
will serve during 1968-69.

FORT LAUDERDALE — Mrs.
William J. Baraen was installed
Tuesday as president of the Ladies
of Columbus of Council 3080,during
a dinner meeting.

Other new officers are Mrs. Ray-
mond DeBauh and Mrs. Frank Sor-
renBEO, vice presidents; Mrs. Edw-
ard McAnulty, secretary; and Mrs.
Sam Salvo, treasurer.

• • *
MIAMI BEACH— Mrs. George

A. May has been installed as pres-
ident ofSt Joseph Catholic Women's
Club.

Mrs. Thomas Palmer also
installed Mrs. David Byrnes, Mrs.
George W. Valentine, and Mrs. Eve
Den Dooven, vice presidents; Miss
Elizabeth Dougherty, treasurer; Mrs,
A.A. Cormorg, recording secretary;
Mrs. Alexander Goldman, corres-
ponding secretary.

NORTH PALM BEACH- Mrs.
Robert Gration was installed Wed-
nesday as president of St Clare
Women's Guild.

Other new officers are Mrs.
Ronald Shell, vice president: Mrs.
Harry Kerber, secretary; ana Mrs.
Edward Keough, treasurer.

NAPLES—Mrs. H. Graves White
was recently installed as president of
St Ann Council ofCathoIicWomen.

Other officers installed by Mrs.
Dan McCarthy, president of the
Southwest Coast Deanery of the
ACCW, are Mrs. Frank Baumann,
vice president; Mrs. Richard Kaver-
inan, recording secretary; Mrs. J, R.
Longmire, treasurer; and Mrs.
Robert DeVille, corresponding sec-
retary.

* • *
LAKE WORTH—Installations of

new officers of St Luke Home and
School Association, Woman's Club
and Women's Bowling League were
held recently.

Installed as president ofthe Home
and School Assn. was Andrew Mor-
rison. He will be assisted during the
coming year by Robin Seiman and
Mrs. Robert Dovey, vice presidents;
Mrs. Thomas Hanie, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. William Farmer, cor-
responding secretary; and Mrs.
Jerome livancc, treasurer.

Mrs. Andres; Morrison is tise aes
president of the Woman's Chib- Other
officers are Mrs. E. G. Ja«rdy, Jr.,
and Mrs, Anthony Xestarto, vies
presidents; Mrs. James Moesly. ree-
urdirtg secretary; Mrs. John Barkk,
treasurer; and Mrs. Carl Gracwaitl
corresponding seer«ary.

Installed a* president oitbe Bowi-
ing League was Mrs. Daiid Mc-
Greal. Mrs. Robert Dovey is set-

CARPET ESPECIALLY PRICED
FOR VOICE READERS

Heavy, Thick
Tip Sheared

Cumuloft Nylon
Per Yd.
Reg. S8.00

Msmmm *
mmmt * mmms

StSABWAT SHOW-

IBM TYPE - mm% COPIES

Ri. »t Miracle Mil*

tiot
love 'em}

Stewart provides the right answer fo almost
any feeding problem . , . almost anywhere.

e Schools • Pools • Bowling Lemes • Fountains
» Country Clobs •• Hospitals • Drive-ins

• Cafeterias

Stewart sandwiches ere served In
school hoi lunch prooroTr.s throughout the nsfion.

40 HOT VARIETIES • SPECIAL EVENTS
m sehoc^s with az£ lth«u: ca:'«cr;as

FREE in-fro-rei OVSP Itwn
Ctrr.T%
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Wsrnutt *>fft«r
r Balky H * Cfefss

AftJB Art* D r a w £"* o>m**t ^ ^ 55
%#f#is ,p!%»»*i 1^1 *#*r Vtemmi, â >e pates Sooolo

CYO Tli#fpi0fts
But

-aifs th

a i>^ bos
few* so*** r*»-i "-« Jtfts

SEPARATED from bis owdiamc*, som*firt»*x by gr»«rt
distances, M*e odor nwsf fr»q»«nffy reJy on th* §swc» al
foetal 8jq*r«tsio*» to convey Jfc® d»#p*r meaning of a
$c*ne sod f« craofe *frwiwrKj! impact. Facial **.pr*»ions
wers an important irtgr#di#nt in rh« production of
plays Anting a r«<«n} CYO drama comp#!ifio«.
RafKeweif above, poriray«<i ft« King in fte Quata of
Marfyrs CY0 pre**nkrSofi of "TW Ugly Ducking," Ha
trading Jody, P«ggy Tofain, b«Jow right, was namwi B&st
Supporting Actrosj for h«r pcnirayat of the Queen. Spocia!
maW-wp aided Gary Wiesmonn, below lm% as Calkins
In ii»» SK Francis of Awisi group** drarnoiiiatian of "Pm»l
Thon»fj*of! For*v#r," end a blank look of dtsfeefiaf wo*
called for In Jsen Roroinger's role in "Du<kJing."

t - . 1 - * - * \V.\.ar>-' "Tht And wfaal** ctore. k*r Sp*- vasr
^ ŝ̂ Bfe l*°*"~ *~^HS?* ^ E - ^ S." ^^^_ i_^^> ^S

sas to ifcask ter fer ik
h&mh asd o&sr to>"5 Yea bac*

a s s die i i«« t Be«J " Il i e : -r.-nvo-JiKeSc Ross
r,!?, is M&

ur irIT-.rt» ard

th- .*ad i,~ :heW*.U

* have *ojn^J»iiig *"*|»c*a* *

Forco" " ^ o ^ s Ms-

p.a> sc is*

» T^fei

¥?•;

B ->

duct-':

to aad at
satis- id* iisoooKiS ^ »cti»ite Chrsst oar I- jrc "
ef a war iaai aas ravafec

i> ;t,S|f€a hs*', h^dp others, mu&ef cat oW P»"*^-
?. r f-.-r ̂ .s sajt d»e asdre**-"*

sise p~; .

th-r Our

EMROLi- MOW!
LIMITED ROOM

SUMMER PROGRAM

AMlPHf
Ask for our SIKZSXTS.M1AMJ

757-7623
S. MIAMI

Voice School And
Camp Guide

MIAMI COUNTRY
= DAY SCHOOL

I PAY CAMP
§ BOYS-GIRLS

RED CROSS SWSMMiHG
= RiFLERY - ARCHERY
I SPOHTS - SOAJING
= ARTS & CRAFTS
§HOT LUNCH T2 AC=!ES
I JUNE I? to AUGUST 2
| JOHN C.DII8GIS-DIRECTOR
1 601 N.E. tO7th ST.

759-2843 759-0991
i i i ! ! U i i i i H i ! i i i ; m i i t ! i m i

4SSU1PTI01
PAY CAMP

0- Be3 t̂i?-.-i S-s-avs Sa,
SWSMMfHG-HIKES

ARTS AND CRAFTS-SPORTS
FOLK OANCING-GAMES

B0YS-G{RLS-Ages6-II
JUNE 17-AUG. 9

REGISTRATION JUNEcari
:"iVSA K. HEUWES—O:feECTr

1517 BRiCKELL AVE.
379-1828

Florida
Military
School
Caoets learn how to study. Small
classes. Fully accred;ted. Grades
7-12. Healthful climate. College
town offers educational extras.
Remedial reading. Outstanding
faculty. Honor rated. Varsity
ashtetics. Catalog.

Col. Carl Ward,A*.M>*.n<»4m»»r
Florida Military School, Dept.v
DeLand, Fia. 32720

AN INVESTMENT IN YOUR SON'S FUTURE

HolySCross
IN NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

A leading Preparatory School for Boys
conducted b y the Holy Cross Brothers
Grades 7 - 1 2 , bo th boarding and day.

Character Training and Christian Doctrine * College
Preparatory Courses • Training in the Fine Arts • Air
Force 8.G.T.C. • Supervised Study Periods • Compiete
Athletic Facilities • Oiympic-Size Swimming Pool

NEW STUDENT RESIDENCE
Completely Air-Conditioned

for information, write Resident Student Director
4950 Dauphfne S t , New Orleans, La. 70117

OUR LADY OF THE HILLS

HENDERSQHY1LLE.H.C.
A CiUjotfe KtereallsFBiJ Camp
for &ojrs and jirls ages 7 to IS.
238 acres, 37 boSWicps i s ifre
Blue Bulge Mountain^- Ijsr^e
modern poo!, motutiiiist laksr, with
zH zxmpiaf activities t^side^ bj
trained counselors. Csursp prs-
rides ptck-op strTict to or fr»st
nearest rait, air, bos terrains.!. A
czxnp for jOEtngr^ert to sr^fr . . .
sjririiaiHy, hfjlth/ollj-. For lit-
erature, write:

W,,t*r 4 S.rr

Our Lady of the Hills Camp

MAKE SUMMER PLANS NOW
BARRY COLLEGE

SUMMER

ENROU NOW-SUMMER SESSION
™EBASSin SCHOOL
Jilt

10390 H.E. & J Av«., Miont Storms,

1ft S;30-i«©i

PHOMICS »¥SLEXIA CO»tfCTE0 THROUGH OOR
*«CiO VISUAL MOTOR TSAiHiHG PSO08AM

Art*. C*a*t», Swiwatag, Besfiag inc!»(i«dt in

FLORIOA CtSTlflEP TEACHERS
fay Eawcaiiee &iiJojtc« Service

Also, Service
For lit* chiitl who si^iiy nectis tBtwing is msjof
mtm—mxe&H im stwtf aboard the sir cendif (<me<i
Ymeh* "SlTA**-o»r FlsMrtsng &««er Scfcooi.
T».«ia§ at homif ides—2 floors aitiisKiac req»«r-
«d per WE«k, TutoriBg sewiee is owsitslile ct
sciwo! else.

11300 N.E. 2nd AVENUE

Pre-Regisfratioii Until June 10fh
Over 140 courses offered in 25 academic areas.
Include courses for graduate credit in Education,
English, History and Latin.
REGISTRATION JURE 21-22, 9:30 A.M.-3 P.M.

CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 24
CLASSES END AUGUST 2

TELEPHONE FOR BROCHURE - 758-4411
OR WRITE:

bummer ichedoie
Barry College

• Miami, Fia. 33161

Address . .

City. . . . . . . . . ...St«t«

PHONE 751-0152
- FOR FURTHER INFOStt&HQii

Mary Help of Christians
Lamp for ooys otAGES 8 TO U

Stoffed Exclusively by the Salestons of Oon Bosco

Located on becuiiTuf East Lcke, oi the outskirts of Tontpa.
Us.es cfi facilities cf ̂ ksy Help of Christians School {or hoys.

Open - Sunday, June 16, thru
Sunday, August 4

FEE: S30.QO WEEKLY FOR ANY NUMBER QF WEEKS
ALL ACTIVITIES ARE FSEE. THEY INCLUDE

FISHING • BOATING • 5WMM1NG » GYM • BASEBALL
PONIES • MOVJE5 • CRAFTS • HIKES » CAMPFIRES, efc.

WRITE TO: Hit? Help of Ckrisftsis Csup
6400 E. Chelseo, Tampa^ Florida 33610

ALSO AH IDEAL BOARDING SCHOOL:
Mary Heip of Christians School for Boys

A "home away ftom home" for Doys agsi 10 ID 15, grades 5 tteo
3. StaffKi exclusively by the Saiesians cf DonSosco, Has 140
acre casipsss, exeeiient faci lilies. AH majoj sports, plus band
and cftasr, and dramatics.

Write ro: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
6400 E.Cheisea, Tampa, Flofida 33S10
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—HOUSEBOAT"""
RENTALS

1968 Drift-R-Cruz
34" — sleeps 6—air cond,

MIAMI HOUSEBOAT
437 Sunny Isle Blvd.

947-9646
US. Sayings Bonds,

freedom Sharesnew

The U.S. Government does not
pay for this advertisement. It is
presented as a public service in '-•~iJ

cooperation tcitJt the Treasury ̂ .,t
Department and The Advertis- tfSi
ing Council. ?«s?

0QGR/IM6
POST Tltm BSOOPM

SATURDAY MATINEE U30PM
CtOSEO aWOAYS

FEATURING THE

Newcomers Top List
Of Track All-Stars

•J\*h>i Carr%C High St..t>ul surprised u* by t»*5na«*
finisis in the slate's Class C championships in Its

first fill! year of track eompetffionj a»d the Bams have
gained additional tap hoaois m the seteetlots of fee aaimal
diocese all-star track team,

Wally Buckle** of John Carrol Is die choice s* fee
diocese's coach of the year for direettog the Sams to fee
highest finSsfa ever gaiaed fay a diocese school; and two
of his teaciiRg stars ara choices for the aS-star team, even
though Joise Carroll Is ihe sinallest sdiool to fee dlooese
to have varSUv track.

I Sweat

220-yd
440-yd
88O-yd

Xameand School
Doming:© Besfaari, EsSalte So.
Domingo Betfaart, taSaiie Bo,
Ban Feaaet, -John Carroll Sr.
Joseph ArtBe*, Cotambas Sr.
BaajisStetoo,

Bart
9.9

12,8
51.S

J;S9.6

meet as his top maxk.
Completing the list of runners in the individual events,

are fee Columbus pair of Joseph Artiles in the 880 (1:59.8)
and Mike Sweeney in the two-mile run (9:55.7} along with
a pair of tough rivals in the hurdles, Xortn Duff of Car-
dinal Newman in 120 high hurdles and Alan Cook of
Chaasiaade ia the ISO lows.

Massed to toe relay units are Bethart. Keliv. Mike
Fbsiek of P^tc. and Mic.ael Hadk-.v of Cirk-y ir. iht- bSO;
&lhart{!'.<e HOj. Haste- t22*»j Tom McHug" of Chamt-
uade <S3<*J and F«*nr.rf (44<ii In t.:t aprint medley, «.hHe
tsa irJIfe relay unii is cueRpt»ed of Arlile>, funnt-t. Santiago
Iteel! of Coiujr.bus arstf Ectware Aiiiadla uf Curie,..

The field events vem well-spread with Tom Regan of
Qtaminatie in fee higb jump; Sieve Hober of Gibbons in
th& long Jump; John &aex of Columbus in the discus;
and 6ie Newman pair of BUI l^arcse In the pole vault and

Moser ia Jbe Act put
The competition fox some of the spots was extremely

as In ibe long jump Holier had a best of 20-S; John
Bedmosd si Coiumbti^, a 20—1-1,2; Siwe Mare»cu of
Ksmm&a a 2U-9; Eegan an even 2CM); and Alvau Wil-
liams of Colusnb'-ts 20—7-1 2. L: ibia cast-, a& in m<»s
iawanras. fee sod weni to Holzar for consistency.

THE RUNNER or the bail,
which is going io make it
to the base firsf? And then,
if ihe ball makes it there be-
fore Hie runner, will the boy
or girl covering that base
be able io cafch the ball?
And, if they do cafch ii,
mil th»y b* able to hold
onto it to assure the "out?"
Oh, the problems of CYO
Softball championships.

DOG TRACK
JUST off t«e fctwmtsaora x « » »

tXll H 1 S M W STREETS

| Epiphany CYO Girls
Mike Sweeney, Cdbniiwts Jr. 9-JS5.7 I Tfftf£fc S d r « f l f l r r f t W O

3L4
6.2
12.0

2-Xilie
120 Htmtos Norm Du& Ke«B8ii
ISOHurdfcs Alan Cook* Chansi^wfe
High Jump Tom E ^ a a , d»aial»*&
Bole Vault Bill Vs&zxx, Kewuoan
L©33g; Jump Steve Hotar* GWJOEB
Shot Put Toss Mower* Xewmaa
EMKSIS Joins &*ex, C*<AEBO^I*

SSIAYS
S K |220 yards each)- Oa-mi^go B ^ a n , La Sale,

So. Cai»f^; Jadsie RtBv, John Carr«sli, Sr. < 2 2 . 0 B
Mike Fossae, f a s , Sr. < 2 2 . 0 K Michael Heaeltef, C»r-
*£̂ « J ^ f *2*i J.

Sprim Ifedley ' H O - lk«sii^go Bdiiart,

Sr.
jr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr-
Sr.
Sr,

Stt.S
140.1

The girl soft-oaller» trom
Epipfaar.y p a r i s h CYO
capped ifcer sa>.ond Arch-

CYO Softball
.p in a ru* last

felraad *au» the key man for
St Bartholomew', which cap-
fcred ihe Arch

h in

- Toaa MeHu^b, C t t o M e , Sr, <35.0j 440 - I
oexME, JofoBC^cr£otlt&c,(50.Z). §

| Mtfe (44S jards easts) - Joe Anlkt, OaloaalsB*, f
I Sr. |50.3;s Santiago Resell

dla, CtalEj, Jr. (5&9 j .

Led fay Vat TL*:» Pali:
feagas. Val Ca..tln at.d.
Carol B;»Kck t.ne Eptpnany
team dowrced t&e Easi Coa>^
K«»;OIJ leaders from HGY*
Xante pars*-!: 13-11 :o com-
plete ir,t£r a
ed year ;n a r

"Peaches" Off
To England

B »

LaSALLB— Easebfe
CL'RLEY -

Cftrta*
MAM - J

Pai O'Hara,
B3€,-Jtaj

Kd- I

the JEpEpfcac;, ^siari o«-
terttd s&e ̂ r k fro«T. SL ROM:
of I&na pafmfc us a dbse
18-11 gaua.

A boffosr, of fte s«-aKh
iasssg rs.s b t ^ e a 4-4 tte
aad gave u»e St BrsBaaa's
CYO o*e» a 5-4 win over the
team fa>o» St Barthoios^w

aao stee Aetftdiee-
Boy's ^»6s*|i stem-

= fcr; JOHK CAREOIL - ftufti*
Renfy ifeFaly assi

MscAvoy led Use St

COUSit- 1
Bofemter, Snace

§ Ed CMastra, Mlta EOOJ«BO»
1 BUS — M&e gkurwy, Leo
1 Aivin WUSianat, Oexns&i Mrilo, Dmais Rasjitoa, Brian
g O'Doaovan, GeraM Vateoiliio. Jsi»e# McCaaj^bas,
I K«KS BiekSck, OSB McClatock.
| COACH OF THE YEAR Ws% BvOcksw, Jobs,
S Casx&lL

College tea-
star -Jane "Beaches'

has been sajned
io thefiv&pta>-er U.S. Wlght-
mao Cap tteaas selected io
m«* Gteatt Britain J[%xn& 14-
15 at WinJjIeton, EngiandL

A &e*haas« at Mary-
mo«nt and third-ranked
wofnes's amafetir tamis
player to America, Miss
Batrfltowkz wiH return to
Boca Raton campus during
fce summer and Join for-
mer Urivarsiry<rf Miami tea-
* rtar R»cy KeBraeyer,
dbe Maiymount tennis
a w i , in condwatog a Ten-
nis Camp for girls, July i-
14.

YOU'LL SA

SG£ ONE qf T«£S^
COURTEODS
FOB THE BUY OF A LlfETIME

lew:Gars: N. M!f t iM.-at21:8T. PH: F R J - W
•Used -/Cars: 301i:i.W:36/ST ••PHONE -.HE &-25il

Fcoaet and Ja^5e Ka2y at«Si«?«oaos wito made
tise -aH-dioeesft ttasn, <be If* r*f»5̂ fe!mtsliwa from the school
i© gain tise fewer IE ira^-

Focaa. who von As €3mm C aSkt rum, was pfeiaai for
the 440. a; sefcids fee was «pat% adqpc wttlte XdSy* R
fee spneser, «*»

Bed* of ihe JcAo Caurol xfcs* ho*«««r, ia*e 10

a*
gmtfer,

mad was a feasfisg

took s w , * fltft
wr me 440.

fey Tots Sttaype, BsSttwrS c&»WS»s»>»se8s« of lite
§sm dmh mm Irani * « dteewfc

res

, Florida



Can't Journey To Heaven»r

By Yourself SSKBs!
By FATHER

- DAVID G, StfSSELL •
Sane of us will enter

heaven alone. Each of us will
enter with' those who have
beiped on their way to God.
or will be lost wife tfjcae we
have hindered. Tfteoneques-

NOW-
Son Cod will ask us OH Judg-
ment Day m how our lives
touched for good or IU those
wltfa whom we came in con-
tea.

There is no osa in heaver,
today who did not love some-
ore en earth. Only ihosy
who have laved anoii;er hu-
man bs.-is:g are worth,, so t-n-
|oy the bow of god forever.
After all. It is love I;;a! fash-
ions us inlet the image of
God. Who is pare k*ve

Our religious life must be a
Ife, therefore, which reaches
oal to others. Our religion
it not a religion oftbesaved,
hut at saviors, of persons
who help build up the com-
munity of persons they rab
elbows with every day.

parable

;rrou::<2.
and unp

< trtajrs -=

: and i>;irit« ;: :n:hs
I: rcrr.afr.cd :sii.»..-d :V_ VI-' s r \

"A V

t tri:frii.«ttd u~'Ai:h
iriiyai and :r:a:vr.al

;:»:pron:iij)i'.- -vrv,jr.;- :'v.% ".:>

apt son. Wt- u •.-ri* h.»pi?*rc ir.
.t ::arr.v .-f;hv r ; i i : \ r Tr.v

~~.:..-.^rT >'-•;

"As -«-
* * * •

-»p :'or
r l v

: . . _ : - . * . . ! •

** **.,sr . ! T ~ ^ " ^ *~^CW-*-J * t

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND YOUR GIFT TO

Tfce Right Re terentl Ethvard T O'Meara
National Director
366 Filih Arrnut

New York. Sew Yvrk !(IOOI

The Re: i and William It (1 Slim
Archdiocesan Dirtrctor
6301 BiscuMie Butilctunl
Mttlnu. FiiftiJit JJtSS

W

Sunssilnies people a*k kw
. •" €y can sell whether or no!

• ty have died and rise?,
-ith Chriii. *'hsiherthty«ili
•- £ saved. There ss oiiiy oas

nSKer. Do yoa love? The
• ily aisararsct any of us
. .tve what we know Him fc
" a! we- re*ernbfe Him foe-

use we love. The only
: Bans of knowing that we

, ••« on Ike way of salvation
-• that we can show the way
: others. We do that by

ving them.
Tho.-t s b cave t-rv.l\ rx-

:'IBC!::« Lord always go"
j " o : 5::tir:>elvij&. always
•artd -,v.;a: thty had re-
ived Look at Mar-,-. After
s angei ;old her -he good
•:ws thai she was so give
nh to the Messiah, thefirsE
ing she did was ̂ o and sell
imeois. The news was too

•- ood 10 be kept stored up.
^•ie ->veni aid told Elizabeth.

ie Annundaiiori was foi-
•wed fay she Msltadon.

And notice she effect of
' • r announcement. It was
- .ving, because John leaped
'• r joy in EIi2abeih"s womb
• id was born sinless.

Mary Magdalen was the
.^st 10 see Christ after the
Resurrection. She wanted so
knee! before Him and throw
her arms around His legs.
He said no. His Rrst com-
mand was rather to go and
!sH the good news 10 others.
Her mission was not to
possess Chr:si but 10 share
Him -*-ith others.

Three times Our Lord
asked Peter if he loved Him.
Each time Peter protested his
iove loudly.

We werc bapsked in 0 K
name <jf Ifce HuK' Spirit Tnig

r
o«i OR tft* fjare sf the «arth '
f« that mm can botdh- aril- |
n«s> iht p<i%er ufGod's Sovc i
•Jw-i a- ftt ap9fU« ai PfRJe- f
etui overvame fedr fear and I
tsfridiH. so must *e be will- I
s^sj to risk all fay the wi&ew f
t*f our Chr:*!tan Jives. Ii i» l
ihv '•aiy % ay for those who *
arc open lo the |

Prayer Of The Faithful
After The Ascension

May 26, 1968

CtSebnute ; &e L«rti be -wife you.
* his your *p;r:?.
« "o» pray- Tfe« ia>U

<sn *asJi oshcr arc fef cvi
»n-

rr. *-f ali fhr
pray no-* for a l̂ who s-uffer

< I) For osr

«a*- "as prjy :<? i-j-a~d aB prsesss aad
Lord, bear our prayer.
j[2| For sI2 tho» :r-vo';ve

pesce oegotisiisa*. ;hai ihr^ygs thu- pauescsr and
ifecir geasiac desire for pt-act r>.s?y rray
fuliy i d fc b

Peopte Lord. ,H*ar our prayer.
Lector: {3J For C'smilar? rr.issionaries in every part

of &«• »orld, Siat wfcat^-er jfcty *xper.«see ;r, Uie
way of pers«utyn rsay be bornsr by sh<~. K: such
a way shat tfc* Body of Cnrj>: .» rr.ad-j-
we prsy to lae Lord.

ftopte: Lord, hear our praysr.

rr.IgbT farther She jwv
r-ret. radio and

of psopies by
love of vsrtue- «<5-cosr-t

cf 5acnf»« asd attach^-.SJK SO f?t-tcio~
IJ& c» pray.

People: Lord, bear onx praysr.

Lector: {&) That ^se nwassof socJaicjiE
through tite united tfons •->' aii EWS-
;E th

:hc sp;rit
and peace.

fht aeip
e struggle agalis: .gr.uranc* a?td hunger.

uS towards Jht ei;rr;.r.aue~ Jt Mlfvhr.es* in

Sfasf by 3i
and man's

(6)

na!:or:Bi;iy a rc ratv. ar.s i.

L-.-. •„-,- pr-jy.
?»i pra;.--;

ai;

People: LK'T£, hear <:*;* pr-:».ytr.

Lector: t~J For ail s h o a:
ji-huols, ihiii they may Sx s
<p:rit :o er-.bract- :h: s holy apv- ?:».-,' :it»; »-.th gi-s-.t-r" j in.-

•setf pray to ice Lord.
Peopfe ;,5>rd, sear our pravtr .

Lector: {S> For t i c rasrict-s- of '.rrs :'niVid S'.aT-e* ^u-
pverr.e Cour, :hat tr.eir cttssio:: :r. ;;:« New V-.»rk
<'M'.€ sas; bottK csta* n-.ay prr.™w:i- fa:r ircairser.t of

Fteopfe: iXf~a, hear g^r prav-.-r

I
I
t

l; Lord, you feis^-a-
to practice a eonsiaK; m ^
enjoicttil upoa as: accept

how d:Si.*uI: ;> i; for us
a! '>-vfi-:ch«»you have

;.-::r pt'iU«.'r^ a ; a fgtibk*
asempj on oa r part w rrraj^fes: a iTi-p.u:nt cor.c^rr.
tor the rsw-ds of one ar,o±sr. and gran* whas we
have asked. Through -Jt'^yi < hrl>:. your .Son. our
Lord, who fives and reigns -*-:ih y.-,a in the >^"iiy
of the Holy Spirit. Gotf. far evsr ar.d ever.

People: Amen.

Art

sheep." Love demands ac-
tfon.

Even, Sunday we gather
irUo churches. We gather
from all the comers of ihe
earth. We come as a flock
to feed, to be nourished and
be encouraged. But we came
thai we might go. We are ex-
pected fodosorne&ingabout
sL We come that we might

ae sem as Iambb among the
wolves. We are gathered sy
that we might be scattered
over the face of the earth.

God dGes not need us to
simpiy tell Him that we iove
Him. He wants doers of the
word. He wants men to iove
other men. Thai is the good
news He send u.-, so an-
nounce a;;d practice.

May 26 - .Mass of the
Sunday After Ascension.
Gloria. Creed. Preface of As-
cension.

May 27 — Mass of S;.
Bede the Venerable, Confes-
sor, Doctor. GsorSa. Preface-
of Ascension.

May 30 —
Fifth Sunday After
Xo Creed.

of ine

May 28 — Mass of Su
Augustine, Bishop. Confc-
sor. Gloria, fteface of As-

Lord, you know that I cension.
love you, more than all of
these." Whaf did Christ feU
Mm then? Do something-
about It, if you love Me.
"Feed my Jambs, feed my

May 29 — Mass of Si.
Mary Magdalen of Pazzi.
Virgin. Gloria, Preface of As-
cension.

May 31 - Mass uf (he
Blessed Virgin Mary. Queer;.
Gloria. Creed. PrefaceofTh..'
Blessed \1rjrin .Mar\-.

June 1 — Mass of the
Vigil of Pentecost. Gloria.
Preface and Canon of the
Holy Spirit.

June 2 — Mass of Pentt1-
cosi Sunday. Gioria. se-
quence, Creed, Preface and
Canon of the Holy Spirit.
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Visitan Miami Emisarios Papales
Procedentes de Bogota, Colombia

A su regreso de Bogota
a Roma pasaron por Mia-
mi los dos emisarios del Pa-
pa Paulo VI que visitaron
Colombia para ultimar los
detalles r'.e la visita papal
durante el Congreso Euca-
ristico InternacionaL

Mons. Fascual Macchi y
Mons. Paulo Marcinkusdije-
ron a su paso por Miami
que "en Bogota se palpa
una atmosfera enteramente
favorable a la visita del San-
to Padre."

Los distinguidos visitan-
tes fueron atendidos por el
Padre Eugenio del Busto,
que sera el director espiritual

de la Peregrinaeion de la Ar-
quidiocesis de Miami al Con-
greso Eucaristico de Bogota.

Mons. Macchi que esse-
cretario privado de Su San-
ridad entrego acompanado
por Mons. Marinkus, la
carta del Santo Padre alpre-
sidente de Colombia, Carlos
Lleras Restrepo, eonfirman-
do oficiaimente la visita y
agradeciendo la invitation
al gobierno y pueblo colom-
bianos.

Los dos prelados dijeron
aqui que el Santo Padre pla-
nea no solo asistir a los ac-
tos del Congreso, sino tam-
bien a otras reunionesyvisi-

El Club Rotario da Cuba on «IEril!ohonro ol Arcofeijpo detignado Coisman F. Carroll
eniregdndole una pfaca d* roconocimiento a tos esfuerzos reaiizados desde hace
afios en favor de los refugiados cubanos an Miami. Lo entrego de la placa fuvo
lugar en ia fecha de! 20 de Mayo, amversorio dm la independence de Cuba, mo-
tivo pea- a! cual los rotarios ofrftcieron una velada civico-literaria que conttf con v«r-
sos d«l poeta Ernesto Montanar, condones d« ia ranombrada cantante cukano Zo-
raido Marraro y piezas oratorios do fa doctor a Mercedes Garcia Tudurf y el Dr. Juan
j . R»mot. En IQ fo»o de Gorf, Jos dirigentei 8o*arkrs Jose M. VidaSa y Carios Acosfa,
eniregando ki piaca a! Arrobkpo Carroll.

Congreso Eucaristico Pondrd Enfasis
I n el DesarroHo de Ids i*o#faloi5*l

Suplemento en EspaRol de

Bogota—El Congreso Eucaristico Intemadona! q
te cskbrara en agosto proximo en esm tiudad, con
a&ister.cia del Papa Paulo VI, dara sir. a singular sn-ipor-
tanda a los laicof &?i corn© al desarrollo yprogreso
de !os pueb'os.

En el programs oSca', ya aprobado per e! Vali-
carso, figura un d:a consagrado eipee^merue ai de-
sarroHc de los pueblos. Aderr.ss se har. consicerad-j
:arr.b:er. coriferencias para laicos.

Traseendio que el Papa PauJO VI ikf>*na aqui -il
25 de agoKo para partidpar prsesarcen:* sn d d:a
dvclcadt.. :u dsssrroilc y progress ds lot puebkjs. Tam-
b:en >e due qui- ve-rsdna ej SecnKano Ger,era; de la

jj .Vaeicrjte L'nidas, U Than:. qu:er.

A 5a» 30b.0a Acsw JoOdartcc* y ojltaialM. Fu*so«
•laev-ffl 23 dtago«to — Dsa dei Secramsnla dei Ordsn.
De 7 a 9i-0Q. Ce&fcraiSoaM Uajuscaa en parroqums. De 9 a 12.

df wrrariki (tsscaectroa). A laa 12. Maaj para nlSoa PO' la oar
ea U. OtasdraJ Ptsoauia.

A Ui iSh.K)L CrayyiiWHradoo pjaifflda. por ua carfaiai Coocierto
par is. ?«•«<*« Slsfeska

DBSA3LEOLLO Y ?fiOGBBSO DE 1.06 FCEBLOS
23 (fe ar<wto — tSia ^ S«arroDo v del frogiao it \os

Oe S » IX Setiaaw de oMsiio. Stsiaion de SM equipo* cle

qissrs. laasgvrtca*: a^ JJJSESIS rajKofeaaaa tie Aodos CulsursJ Popaiai.

r: dc
...«-:er,dr:ai -r.a er.Srw,-ista e! S Padre

Asimismo se habia d* qoe el PonfeSce celebrana
una r«iriirtn oan sodo« Io« Jefes de &tado laaaoa-
mericanos. Algunos raaadafario*—como el de Bolivia-
ban considerafilo facilble esa reunion aunbue. ExpU-
earon que esa reursion paede contribtnr a 2a.
juitkia iocial en el ccntinenie.

i- Para ?»;ul

> , C
j par *2 OtrdesaJ Legado. C-oncSsrto*.
24 de &gestt- — DU i t a j s so . De 7 a 3, oeitbradcess B-

Tsargsaa as parroquia*..
Dc 9 a ;2h.0C Sarctna a* ss&sSio feocuessos;. Ccacslsbradoc en
A ia» 15B.&0 fcio del ISsSxsaMsi*. Coooerto* as *3 catapo eucara-

tes*. A is* tSi-OC- HosarKiaj* a Mana Madrt.

otsoetss- COTS* reajgseaoa. A ins i2h.«l Ccoeeiebracion
per t Caidosa: les^dn. ?r«a*5or; alr«is4or d e senspio
C

Antigoos Alumnas
Del Apostoiado

El jueves 30 de mayo las
Anfiguas alumnas de los Co-
legios del Apostolado, de
Cuba, eelebraran una re-
union en los locales y jar-
dines del Colegio de Helen
para hacer uu ofredtnienfo
de flares a Ia Virgen.

Las antiguas alumnas
apostoEnas queorganizanel
acto, dicen que este esunem-
pefio para reunir en el sxilio
a todas las exalurnnas de
los siete planteles que las re-
Hgosas del Apostolado tx>n-
*!utiar> en Cuba. Para este
acto viajara a Miami, pro-
cedenie de Puerto Si«x», la Su-
periora General de !a Co-
munidad, Madre Azoina.
Oomenzara eS acto a las
4 p.m.

tas que k facilitaran un es-
trecbo contact© popular, de
modo que no solo el pueblo
colombiano, sino los pere-
grinos de todas partes de
America tenganoportunidad
de expresarle su fidelidad,
en esta su primera visita a
Latinoameriea.

Los visitantes elogiaron
la forma en que Colombia
se prepara para el Congre-
so Eucaristico y para la vi-
sita PapaL

Se refirieron, de manera
particular, al proyecto devi-
viendas Paulo VI, que se
construye adyacente al cam-
po eucaristico, donde seefec-
tuaran todos los aetos del
Congreso.

(Es en estos apartamentos
Paulo VI donde se alojaran
los integrantes de la pere-
grinaeion que saliendo de
Miami dirigira el Padre del
Busto.)

(Se trata de un proyecto
de vivieadas que eomprende
1,200 apartamentos de fires
dormitorios, sala, comedor,
codna y dos bafios yrrtedio,
los qae seran estrenadospor
los peregriaos y iaego que-
daran para el paeblo de Co-
Iombia en an programs teat-
diente a sohicionarelproble-
ma de la vlvieiMia en la ca-
pital, como na frota del Con-
greso Ettcarfeaco.)

El camp© eucarisiico esta
slendo preparado con capa-
cidad para 240,000 per-
sona*. Junto al campa, se
constmye una zona. de pax-
queo para los digmaiarios
ecleaiasflco«j autoridades &•

y represeniacfon.es di-
S6lo los pere-

grinos que ae aiojen en los
ApariameBtos FauIeVItes-
dran la oportunMad de te-
ner los actos del Coagreso a
anos pasos de sus nabita-
dones.

Cliiiod da
BOGOTA, fa t*4m d»J pr&ir»e O»gr«*o Euco-
rislico infarnaciona! *s ciudod de agudoi con-
trajte-s. las mds audacss y modarnas edrfkacio-
n&s se ievantan proximas a las piaruelas colo-
niaies cargodai de hisioria; el buliicio cifctdino
iermina sufaitamenfe af pi* cfe las ahas montanas
d« egreste patsa}*. Esta dwdttti, cargoda t£« wn
hlstorlco posodo y afaierta a OR taminoso foft*ro>
sera escenaria dai mils grande aconfecirnienfo
r eligioso en ia histcjria de Latino am erica. Sera ia
primera ciudod visit-ada par un Pap«, qua yi»ne
o porter su corardn muy cerca da asfos pueblos
que son esperanza del crisKaniimo.

grv.rr.rs -. 'ca,, p:vr.i,-^.ar:

— Apenus tftt

i* 4« 7 * it* ft eieffi

COXFESESCU

Ice Cream
FtORIOA'S KfY TO TASTE TREAT

toma «Sft pa- F o u r A f a b a s s a d o m i ^ « .
Co-

OBS co- haarse s» la r^soria.

KE CtCAM <wtd CE CtEAM SffClAlTJES

XBI2 *,W. 38fh Sfn NBwRi Ht, «$-MZf
S«j West Bmmh ?hoBe ?S4-24^
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Delegacies de Icrffooamerlcci

Reunion en Miami para* Guerra al Hambre
Miami es is sede de una lebrada elpasadowptfenbre

revision Ir.ttfauserict-ia dt en Lima- ««" fe:««it> r .owa.ncraas^
"Guerra ctintra et Hambf*:" El «.««nite at-tivara r«if "̂J8* *?-*• Ii'.feransa. k* ex-
qtie coast-nzara hoy vi-jrrtfcs mt-neaciitiK1^
ct-'n ca participucion de urs<<» &qut-i!a octagon.
20 dfckgado* ds? 14 nat io euui<s> try Ia de-
nes '.aiinuamencana*. la sedt» dt un

ejecutivo permanent*.* para r*'» t s " **«*n;w«to dsr «f,a««i*> nacvr eteara

n.er;t4f»a qut M en
•R * r

dv Xutrvs
s AKitwfc*

er<2a* &•;»»*»* L'tsdo

u el

y

Ia Guerra t'ofi'r.t t-I Hiir- u e sna cs
qje M»I*RI:

Entre to detegados, que
parfidparaa en uaa serte de
reuniones aqta daranlejana
semana. figuraa altos fun-
donarios gubernamentales, * ' --it/.H^nn »«»»« d t T«ii
less cuales fonaan un coitiifc Lfc*»n.trd f». \V><;f.<srga:.,- -r ar-Kt<* u«'»reai*s:-irt
gestor estableddoenlaQuin- ^adyr tit- la tiinfyfeiuia. .Viurwa ia ra s» Pru
la Conferenda de las Ame- qu:tn uc:uu <itr.:rt> de la A- £; (.̂ -r.-.tv t'ln-bitrj
ricas SobreMalnutrid«n,ce- g«.-ncia di- Dt-iirri.::-. Inter- y.,.^. t.^nslcit-rt redes -̂r. B-^ no «tgar. a .a edaa d* *ea-

tfc

Tax «n

Gacrra Ctusra «i

"". t»_.*r5:^;»; Wolf.

d o *

das. iafe t w o iadsistriaies
ia r^a«'jRi*I er:

el Cemste df Serrkio d» A-
;JR«-S*K» feasr

l a

POSICION
DELA
GLESIA

ANTE EL
COMUNISMO

Una Respuesta a las
Dudas de conciencia
Y al Confusionismo

For Mois.Ediardo Boza Masvidal

Para n.-pv.netr a n- .

f :;

<»- p,d.n ^r

'. En ! „

qvt p<i"»"r; -Jt s.* -•, -.js.. r."- 'L - '•.,.» •»-••**-.
"a* ck .a ". . . u •- **A, T' z*' ~. > " - - . — «*»"•.

; . -u"» ft r«?:«i-» -"".^" :r»^ L « " " J ' H . **., î "*.̂ —~ .

n n» .c

' A Cr.

se t •st-ffii""? KJ* ̂ »* rr...r*j£ <j »." ?•

H

4- CaaJ «* Sa actuod de la fgiesla ante au

, i

-ten«- d* .a Igi,->iu, A.»» is,As.a tnT;ii
;al. no It toca dpt>«r n* ttjrsbd'.r: .t ;»JC»S .̂itnro.̂ r la

no». que taa*b.«n «on
4. p^
n -u

2- En lo etico .-. ~*s ; T o.t: -"«. -.s^.trf.
K. prectp.o "nd^ m x a . at.J tr»»%ur.»-"« . ~*
**. fun0«i Utdt>, t~ il ti'TMT a *«>0i <~ J » I** "
a «o-» en.a.iyt*^. IX* ahi nact t*» Tt.s&..- •> a
a la ctignidaa dt »a persona t^tr&r.*z* % ?•

Par«i e! tr.s-issino .-A -t p.,.s?ctj» *»»<ir Tt*3.* - *
qut. - ia ton fsrt~> outrso^ Haj qu*. *s.-pe"^"
Un order -sstusi e;jtarr*tn;c fr.-inir/i cts> v
-oort Ios cuatro p..art* qu*. ^ - , s a . U r . . w i r ' c | La Igksia no'puede ser oportanlssa si acepsar un
la -.erdad. la loertad .a.u^tioa j t. airur re^iaen " simpfenente porque crea qae es irreversible y

nunca va a caer, o poneise en conira de oiro porque
esta cayendo. "fiene que cumplir su rrsfeion y defender
la justida indqieHdientemente de Ia du radon del re-
giimn. Los cubasos teismos Ia Brme eonviccidn de que..
nuestra pairia voivera a ser libira. Aceptamos que hH
revolucton sea irreversible en el sentido de que Ia fais-
toria va hada adelante, no hacla atras. v la libera-
cion de Cuba no podra supoaer una rnarcha afras
eosno si tsorraramos de la histeria esle iapso de tiem-
po. La Cuba del future no podra ser ajena ai protsso
faistorico que se ha veriScado en elia. Sera mejor que Ia
de antes, porque Bios en su providenda saca bienes de
los males. JPero no potieaios aceptar que sea irreversible
en el sentido de que la esciaviiud comunista ha de im-
perar para sfempre en elia, porque Dios no hizo a!
hombre para la esdavitud sino para ia libertad.

Hemos de aprender a distinguir entre ias opiniones
personales de cualquier persona y el magisterio de Ia
Iglesia. He tratado de apoyarme en estas breves notas
solamente en document06 redent« de ese magisterio
que refiqen la actitad de la Iglesia en esta bora del
Concilia. Muchos mas se pudisran dfar pero seria
alargarme demasiado. La Iglesia -e! Papa actual lo
ha dMio miidbas '̂•eces en sus discursos- esla con los
que siilren, con ios que maeien, con Ios presos, con Ios
perseguidos, porque esta con la juslicia, con la verdad
y con el amor.

Edwardo Boza Masvidai
(Ohispo Auxiliat de La

Exitittdt en

an XXIII*

El comunismo, en cantfoio, se funda en el odio y ia
iucha de clases, el enemigo no siene dercehos, «s e!
"gusano" que puede ptsotearse. & desconoa la dig-
nidad y los derechos bumanos. El iln justifica ios
medios: es buena todo lo que lieve al triunfo de la
revolucion, asi sea la mentira, el crteien, el terror.
Cuba es un buen ejemplo de todo eslo, l̂ a eneielica
rfPacem in Terns" de Juan XXIII en toda su primera
parte es una eraijneracion y «na valiente defensa de
todos estos derechos y sus correspondienies deberes.
Seria largo y creo que es kmcesariQ multiplicar !a citas
en este sentido p«es es casi la constanie predica del
magisterio de la Iglesia.

3- En to economico aim euando por un imposible
no fiiera ateo, es tambien inaceptable ei comunismo
para un cristiano, no porque los cristianos no quere-
mos un cambio, sino porque queremos un cambio <XJIH-
pletamente distinto del que quieren los comunistas. La
Igiesia, que ama a todos sus hijos, tiene que estar muy
espedalmente al lado de Ios pobies y de Ios debiles y
luchar por una verdadera justiaa social. En ese cambio
los cristianos pueden ser todo lo audaces que sea nece-
sario, pero siempre partiendo de bases, usando medios
y llegando a fines completamente distintos de los del
comunismo. La doctrina social cristiana quiere una
economia para el hombre: el comunismo quiere el faom-
bre para la economia. La doctrina social cristlana
busca que todos sean propietarios, y de ahi las Bmita-
dones al derecho de propiedad que sesala con miexo
•4-igor el Papa Paulo VI en la endcllca "Popuibrum

Cuba a! Gportunismo
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•£er Maaolo Seyes

Un Regimen
Se Va a Pique
Hace algunas boras sos-

tuvimos una conversacion
muy interesanteconcubanos
reeien llegados de la isla
mariir. Y en diefaaeonversa-
cidn pudlmos saber deialles
que revelan hasta que* ex-
tremos esta repudiado el re-
gimen rojo de la Habaoa,
por naeionales y aunporex-
tranjeros, aparentes segul-
dores de sus lineamientos.

En la conversation sepu-
do saber qae mudaos cuba-
uos en la isla martir ea-
fenden que estos cuatro me-
ses iniaales de esteafio 1968

^Iian sido los peores qae ha
tenido el eastro-conninismo
en toda su Msioriadesdeque
se rob© el poder. AgregaroH
miestros informantes que las
nuevas medidas dieiadas por

tido del petreleo, la gasolina,
el robo de Ios pequmos ne-
gocaos, el fcrzar ya abierta-
raente al tihilado trafoajovo-
luntario a los eiudadaiios
de la feia han aumentado a
limites insespeebados el ma-
lestar dentro de Cuba. Y ese
raa Jeslar ya se ha apoderado
aim de aqsiellos que astat-
tando an carajSeroportens-
te se deejaa seguWores del
castro ctHnanxsmo. Bero que
afaora ya ttenen sabre si todo
el tiger de la Crania.

ff Jmdia Delicias de Venezuela

En otra reveladon suma-
mente itrteresante, las fuen-
tes nosinforraaronqueexiste
tsxnbien un gran desconicn-
to entre muchos de los Ua-
mados tecnicos del mtrada
eomunlsta enviades a Cuba.

Segiin ei Informe, algunos
de estos ideaicos hasta ban
llegado a manifestar,encon-
versaciones may privadas,
que lo que esta hadendo Pi-
del Castro en Cuba es un
desastre, Alegan estos iecni-
eos que no puedeu trabajar
bajo las condiciones anor-
males en que Castro siempre
desarroUa siis planes nado-
nates, economicos yeotodos
los sectors de la vida cu-
bana.

Tambien sopimos en la
conversacion que apesardel
desconiento que hay entre
estos tecnicos, los mismos no
p«eden desertar ponjue ale-
gan que tieaea familiars
aparenteroente cnmo rehenes
en stis nadones deorigen.

to mas qae baee es pre-
Ittagar as poco las taberes
qae fiaaieH *j»e reaBzar era
Cuba, eon d .In ete dtefru-
tar afgo mas del etana Iro-
pleal cabaoo.

Gomo dijera uao de estos,
tecaieos,, segyn los wfomran-
ies, "H
se va a pique."

Tal cofflo lo habiamos prometido, eomenzamos hoy a
publicar en esta section un muestrarlo de platos tipicos
de !as Americas, que sera coordinado por la Liga de
Damas del Centre HIspano Catolico.

Las dos primeras reeetas nos Ilegan de una dama
venezolana, Tiia Ortiz, que nos ofrece un plato de polio
con gtilsautes y un delicioso postre de ciruelas pasas.

En esle muestrarlo de comidas ofrecemos reeetas de
platos comunes en el hogar estadounidense asi como co-
midas tiplcas de hispanoamerica. He aqui, pues, las dos
reeetas de la Sra. Ula Ortiz:

POLLO CON PETIT POIS
I polio
I lata de 'green peas*
I Cndharada de faarina
I cefaoHa grande

114 litro de lecfae
1 cadiaradiia de sal
1 cacfaaxada de aoeite
1 cawiaiada de man-

el polio se pone en una fuen-
te, sele vacda la erema con
los green peas y se mete al
homo por'5 minutos.
Tortas de Ciraelas "Marta"
1 Ib. de ciruelas pasas
1 Ih. de azucar
2 pa.quetes de "Lady Fin-

gers"

Oration da Ins Fieies
Domingo despots ie Ascencloo

(26 de Mayo)
Ctlebrsffie; EI Stnisr sea c .̂n voi
Pueblo: Y &r. t» espiniu.

rt-rr.viK- La* .n^cs^
c-.r.ira t4r t* :.• xter, ^u

ts, nets-

Lector; p «r nufc>;r«* S^niu

irrniu. X, v :uct>- k»*

Pueblo: >.2> .r. &c:tfca .tuts'ra *,,
r: P jr ;!«i<jr. .u«. ̂ JS f.^tt;c

5.-r.;» _ :.ir, srr . l l -"

Pacblo: S

ift, . t . ir -. -i~- - t a r . -.:
\. -jr.- . -.. f.r. A-_ ••-:=

p, r

* »*,-.j t~:.

1/8 IHro de agua
Se corta el polio entrozos

y se le aata bien la cebolla
naolda y parte de la sal,
dejawiolo ass 2 o 3 boras.
Se poiK en una cacerola a
bervtr la lecfae con el resto
da la saL

En el )ugo de los green
peas, se disueive biea la ha-
rina y se. echa en la leefae
qae esla hirviendo, movlen-
<Jola bien para que no se
formea gruir,^, durante 10
naaiftos. Al b-a|arse del fue-

i go se fe B:gEega la maate-
quiila y Ios 'green peas.'

Aparts ea ana eaeeraia
se ecba el acelte y se poae
af fuego y cuando este ca-

se le echa el polio de-
>it* fzmx 10 minuios, se

le agrttga el ag«a, se tapa
Men la cacerola y se dejaco-
cinar 20 minutos. Cuando

secado y este dorado

Closes de Natactdn
Menores de cirico anos de

edad en adelante estan in\i-
tados a aprender a nadar
este verano en cualquiera de
las ocfao pisdnas de la Ciu-
dad de Miami, bajo el pro-
grama anual "Aprenda a
Nadar** que comenzara el
lunes 17 de jtmio.

Los instructores de estos
cursos son graduados de la
Craz Roja y muchos volun-
taries son miembros del club
aaiatico que se adhieren
en las distlntas pisdnas a
los empleados para super-
visar las clases.

En las pisdnas de She-
nandoah, Curtis, Morning-
side, West End, Edison,
Manor Dixie y \lrrick se
daran elates dc Sunts a vier-
B6s inclusive. Las series que
cumprenden cairsos de dos
jenanas duraran hasta el
fin de agfjsto

Misas Dominicales
En Espafiol

CATEBEAL DE MIAMI,
2 Ave. v 7 s >:,. V»V,-7 p.ss.
COBPL'S CHEISTI. 3230
KW 7 A%e,- :o:3C» a.n-... : y
3:30 p.wL 5kLa>jT de >ar.
J-iria*. 4h%ii! X E -J Ave.-
: 1 a.rr..
SS. PETEH and PAUL **«?

ST. KIERAN* A--..T.pv.r.

Avc-T ;*• -., -.-.., 1. • 7 .4"

GEL". ::> XL - *".•*:&>

SxT MICHAEL, 2S33 W.

ST> HUGH- Royal Road y

ST, TIMOTHY, 54«>- SW

ST nmnsid'sw ~ SL,
ST, BSEXDAN-* a? Me. y

LITTLE FLOWER, U7U

ST. FRAXCIS DE SALES.

BLESSED TRIXITi 4020
Cunlss Parkway. Miami
Springs - 7 p.m.
OUR LAD* of the LAICES,
Miami Lakes, (United
Church ui Miami Lake;},

VISITATION, 191 S:. y X.
S.fia!r.i A\£-. Nonfa Hade -
t>:3»* p.rz.
LITTLE FLOWER U.S. i
% Hera.- ;•:.. Ht/I>y<nuod

NATIVITY 7'tu *.V. Chami-

ST. P H I L L I P BEMZI

SASTA A?vA Xar«snja -
!^:.i*j a.rr... 7 p.m.
ST. MARY ?ahokt*-9a.m.
J «J .{Mp.SK-
GUADALLTPE Iinmokalee-
«*s:l'l. 11 :4J . Mister; Laheile,
t»*a,rn.

Beach p̂».n*_
ST. JOHX THE APOSTLE
4SI Ea»; 4 Avss.. H:^ ~^h -

LNMACITLADA COS'CEP-
*>% 'A* 4J ?-„, K:*-

YALE HIGH SCHOOL
;7 to 12 Graces - Co-£4)

£ 4 ^

• lngi«s isssico y
prcgretivo

t Tvices »o todas Ios

Telf. ?54.4?48
?934 H»£ 2 AVH.

FftESCURA,,

AROMA Y SABOR

1 lata de leche condensada
1 huevo
1 paquetemantequillasinsal
1 vaslto de cognac

Se pone a lemojar las ci-
ruelas y se les quita la se-
millaB. En esa agua se le
pone el azucar y se monta
al fuego para haeer un dulce
que quede bien suave yhacer
una pasta, que no quede muy
espesa. Guando el dulce este
listo se baja del fuego, se le
agrega el cognac, se tapa y
se deja enfriar. En una baii-
dora se echa la mantequilla
y cuando este bien batida se

le agrega la yema y se sigue
batiendo poco a poco, y se
le va agregando la Ifiche con-
densada, que no debeusarse
la lata eompleta. Cuando
esta erema este bien espesa
se deja de batir y se va
arreglando en un platon:
Una capa de "Lady Fin-
ger," otra de pasta de cirue-
las, y otra de la crema has-
ta que termine, cuidando
que la liltima eapa sea de
crema, para deeorarla eon
frutas heladas, datiles o ci-
ruelas. Esta torta debe de
estar siempre en la nevera.

Quiere
Suscribirse

A

VOICE

iEs muySenciilo!
Llame a

Maria Alvarez
Al 754-2652

Ella es tilingue,
Ella Hoblo So yiomo .
. . . igoal qut ST

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AW T0 T«E OHIESTAL CHURCH

Have you ever wished you bad a son a priest?"
Now you can have a 'priest of your own'—and
share forever in all the good be does, . . .
Throughout the Near East this month, grateful
bishops are ordaining new priests trained by
people like you. . . . Their own families are too
poor to support them in training, but good
Catholics in America "adopted* these semi-
narians, encouraged them alt the way to ordina-
tion. . . . in some inspiring cases, this support
was given at personal sacrifice. . . . How can
you begin? Write to us now. We'K "send you
the name of a young seminarian who needs you,
and he wsrS write to you. Make the payments for
his training to suit your convenience ($8.50 a
month, or $100 a year, or the total $600 a*! at
once). Join your sacrifices to his, and at every
Sacrifice of the Mass, he will always remember
who mads it possible.

A
FUTURE
PRIEST
NEEDS

SOMEONE'S
HELP

TRAlfi
A SISTER,

TOO

HUNGER
CANT
WAIT

Dear
Monsignor Noi*n;

Native Sisters in our IS developing countries are
teaching children of the poor, preparing them
for First Communion, giwng medical care to
lepers, cancer sufferers, the aging, h Sister's
training Sasts two years, costs $12.50 a mefsih,
$150 a year, or $300 altogether. . . . We'!! send
you the name of a Sister you can train, as soon
as we receive your first payment. She will pray
for you and write to 'fou.

Any day nvm you may receive a letter containing
the Holy Father's appeai for the forgotten Arafc
refugees—1.4 rraiiitsn people without a country
. . . most sf them destitute . . . more than half
of then? cftsidren. . . . By training these children
fsr future self-sufficiency, we can help faring
peace and new self-help to the Holy Land, stiif
divided by war. . . . But why wait for ysar maiJ?
Monger can't wast. Hsilhet can peace. Send your
gift now sa any aiszunt {$500, $200. $100, $75,
S50, $25. $20. $15, $10. $5, $2, $1) and the
Holy Father can put it to work right a»ay. O-ty
$10 will feed a fenttiy for a rsantft!

ENCiOSED PLEASE fiMB $ .

FOR ,

P'eeze muz

=!fer:rr

: TH£ CfiTMOilC SEAf! EAST WELFAItE ASSOCIATION

MS-jft JOHNS IJOLnN. : . i : ^ s , S c ; - l ' ^ - .
A'-t . . - C * * " - » - ' i i * * 1 F * * ' i ' . t . f • « £ 4-SK.C
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Text Of Pope's Message
f i

FoUoicirtg is the text of a message Pvpe Jfeuf 17
addressed to C&tholse, "and no liss, every human being, "
in anticipation of the observance of World Communica-
tions Bay, fMay 26}, IMS:

We wffiitd Mke to Invite you ail, our beloved son*- and
brothers, as well as all men of good will, to
•with us fee day specially dedicated to the means of so
•conaimnieafioa. We wish to h«5p you to consider ihe s'tgni-
fica.uce of the changes thai are taking place in thb field
under our vary eyes, and to ponder the serious ix-sfxm-
ssbiliees thai these imply for one and ail.

Until recently many did no* have janything more •«»
sdfijuiaK their inflection lhan vagutr nwm'<:.»- •»* -.=,~̂ ;
they learned at scfaool or in the family and what they heard
in ifaeir environment.

Now. however, with !ue eehm* of >nt' prt—. :i ' t u r .
pictures, radio and television csamoring for ullf: .:!»*:.. ->-•<••
horizons open wide before them and they areatruned to the
tfaxobbing life of the universe. Who will not rejoice at this
progress?

Do we not ail see in It a road destined fay Providence
for fee advance of ti)ewholeofmankind?Tbere is room for
all hopes if man learns to master these teehmkjues; but
everything can be lost if he shirks his responsibilities.

Will the press, motion pictures, radio and television,
in actual fact, help the development of nations? That is
the question we earnestly put to you ail, oar Catholic
SOBS and daughters, and no less, every human being.

To begin with, what kind of progress di> wt have in
mind? Is if economic progress? Yes, surely. Do we mean
social progress? That too, undoubtedly. We have said as
much in our encyclical letter PopiUorum Progression but
as we also stress untiringly, " Progress, in order that it
might be authentic, must be ail-embracing, advancing all
men and the whole of man" I Mo. 14 j . He will not truly
feel at home with this fresh vision of She universe u Bless
it helps him So appreciate in their true fight—without pride
or awkwardness—the values as well as the shortcomings
of his own way of life.

This vision must also help Mm to discover—without
complacency or bitterness— the worth of other civilizations.
It mill help him to take his destiny personally in hand,
and to achieve It ks fraternal cooperation with his brethren.
Finally, it will help him to understand that there is "no
true humanism that is not open to the Absolute'" (ibid.,
No- 42).

Does the flood of words, of articles and of images that
is poured out each day over the world favor this awareness
and tfais broad out-look? Tfais is a problem that we cuuld
like to put before all communicators through fee press,
the radio, She cinema and television, who desire to work
generously in the service of their fellow-men.

It is dangerous to foster in a people a spirit of self-
sufficiency and narrow nationalism. On the other hand, no

fcss is *t imi»risjj; '.»> aid a evustr* $* cisoever wjtb
legitimate pride, site isateriai, ii^eiieersal zod spiritual
ta.tnts w:th which »s B&S bem sa-rfywwJ by Sw Creator
mat it might faring thes* to full frurfjvn fyr she gowd of
the entire community of nafafejss-

It w a nilsrSaite to ft«;er c*r;ata«t &**«»,«»* and »
»p<r»t wf C»JJTUS>;V<? ar-d destructive crstsssrn, <*:
the illusion Uiai \~oWni wv'-J-tivn «.ctaie 'oe a
cure fyr ali -JiS and ;njtt

. j

h&* is.
H would be

without delay."
In a world ^feere w» jr.aKy

sary—bread, knowledge, and spirit;
a serious fauii to use the means of
Jo encourage personal a s s ewIJeenvfr se;i*&JiKe*s» to
new and unteai seeds amt«sg consumers*fc**a« Greatly
fully satisfied, and tJckJe she lasit- fo* pkasyres by sr.ui&-
plying empty and enervating ajr.ttstnier.s

PBC*T ihss temptation Is <jvsrc-*«™£. a g«a5 esterpsite
lies before them: they can do so nrtich rj v-.»;et ±*> appeais
of a humanity in Qisires-s. tu put »r, owld rvlsef the efforts
at cooperation, dhe icitiaevg* anc strivings for pea®, so
as to awaken a healthy ar.d htipt*'. nva^r.", V»"hw sa«.s not
see in sMs clramatk* chaiknge ih&: faces u»r wrorid ixe iai-
portaace of the mean* of s-wda; con-.rr.^xicatic- in eo-
cyuraging "true ^vsriopmer.: vchlzr, I* iz*t transition for
one and aiL from inhuman CfendiiiU£» i», niuie hamss"
tibld,, X*o. 20}?

Christians will not forget on fiwir pan Bias this bFOttter-
hood thai unites them to She rest of manMed has ISs roots
in a shared divine sosship, • The begianisg aad end of all
supreme values, the living Cod. is also tbeir guarantee.
We aak ail, our CatboMc sons is particaiar, to leave rso
stone unturned In order that the means of social com- j
municatiun, in the midst of a world tfea? seeks, as
in darkness, the light that eao save i t might proclaim
from the roof-tops iMstt. 10: Tt i ihe sses-sage of Cbri&f,
the Saviour, who is "tag 'Way, sbe Truth aa« fee Life"
(Joha 14: 6j .

in this way they »iU make their indispe&sabie costri-
bution to this progress of peoples thai we, togttber, wilb
ail men of good will, wish wife all oar heart aod for wfaidt
we intend to strive with all our fortes. "The later*? is &<x«,
in the insistent cry of peoples for greater Justice, in tiseir
striving for peace, Is iheir thirst, conscious or but .vaguejy
perc^ved, for a nobler Mfc precBe.lv that lifesehida Christ's
Church » able and willing to give."

{Introduction to the Council's Message lo the World
Bet 8, 1965|.

It is this future that we invite 'ton to baild generously.
It is with these sentiments that we impart so you our heart-
felt blessing.

Tlte quolity prescription experts in this section are listed by
parish location for your convenience. Look to them {of prompt,
accurate service. They wi}| appreciate your business,

GKSt

TRACY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE • FINE COSMETICS

SICK ROOM NEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY, Pharmacist

12N.E.3rd Ave. Oownfownfctiami PH; 374-3234

! ST. PATRICK

aARK-SNYDER PHARMACY
PHOTESSIOHAt PHESCBIPTION SERVICE

JUTON ROAD AT 41 it 5TEIFI

JB 4-397S
P«O*U>T CHUG DtUVfRT

ST. AGNES

VERMDM'S
658 So. Crcmdon Blvd.

PHONE EM 1-5632
"FBESCHIPTIONS FIRST' .

Biscayna

FREE DELIVEHY
• HARRY S DICK VERNOK

] S T . JH3r$t:t*U j

SURFS1DE PHARMACY
iOUCOlE 9500 HAttMNG AVENUE SE1W-UFKOW

PARK FREE FREE COFFEE
at our expense on us white warting

IK PARKING AREA forj-our

rear <rf « w store PRESCRiPTtOH

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FREE DELIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

Charge accounts invited
OP£N BAIIY ANO SUNDAY 7 A.M. fo It P.M.

* 0KUS STOXt OF QUALITX AND
iNGiNTiGntrr fOR O « S J O YBAKS

TBE ana WBEPEMBEKTLT OWNED DRUS STOHE IN THE AREA

1ST. JAMES 1

GOLDEN PHARMACY
0BCOONT PRICES FREE DEUVESY

j. Phone MU l-46«7
COSMEIKS 13265 N.W. 7th Arew North Miami

TOP VALUE STAMPS
j HOLY FAMII.Y [

STORE'S PHARMACY
WE LIVE CZi PREMISES FOR EMERGENCY NIGHT SERVICE

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE"

PH. 759-6534 11638 HE. 2nd AVE. INEAE BAHRY COLLEGE)

j ST. ROSE OF LIMA'

PAUK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality * Courtesy # Service

PHONE 754-9503
10898 N.E. 6th AVE. MIAMI SHOSE3

j ST. LAWRENCE j

FAMILY DRUGS
"FSMO0S FOR PHESCRIPTIONS"

JfarsIjaH T. Sem. R. Ph.
Frew Delivery WitMn The Perish

18100 HE. ISdi An. •PfeoneWI5-U31 NcrOi Miaffii

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS |

SCOT ORUOS
278t WEST OAVJE BL¥B., FT, UUDERDftLE

MEXTTOAftP- LUl-tl14
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

LOfT-I (1MMv*nM<« CAMCT AfiXMCT » MO MASAI!Hd SS t « « « l

ODK JLAOY P£RP£TVAI, HELP ST. PHILIP

•*• SOWDMDS

MU 1-3122

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION

\ OPA-LOCKA DBUG'S
PHOTO SUPPLIES * O X D E y a O F M G * MOHET OHDEBS * BLOT STAMPS

• DETETtC CANDIES AND COOKIES
LUNCHfONETTE &

CLASSIFIED

LANER-JOSBERGER
n\NER\i.
5350 W«t Ffcgicr Sited

mom **s~ss2*

Bird Roei
8231 S««f
T«l. 22S-18I1

IttcHftLf
FUNERAL H 0 i l # 1IC..

72W t \ . l ' . 2wt Ave.

751-1SI3

McBrlde

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 TiBMh . 60c per line per week
3 Timot .50e per'ir.e per week
13 CasjMstNo

Tii»« 40e per Ur.e
J6 CouwtuHvt

Tjmei: 35c per iir.e

Ttmet 30< per Sine per week

3 LINE MIKiMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

PLEASE PRINT

Home
Address
City Phone .
Start Ad Run , Weeks

a CHECK OS M.O. ENCLOSED o BILL ME

Classification

Mail Your Aii To:

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 105?

Miami, Florida 33138-
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3 Cemetery Lots

2 lou for sale Visut Mecoriai Cath-
olic Sectiem. BeasoisaBSa 821-8863

5 Personals

BUTM would accompaEy pa-
HenS or fisosb/coupte, Xew York./
Bofioc Can drive, begasaiag June
.Write Bos *S0. The Voice, 6201
Bisc. BK-4, Miami, 33138.

COUPLES
Needed «tho are interested in horns.-
i-art of children. Contact Dr. Ben

' Shcppard. Cashuitc Welfare Bureau
I32S Wss.1 Fiagitr St, Miami, fla.

Widower wj]i share home wish re-
ared couple fa good iteafth. Share
work and expenses. References re-
quired. 221-2814.

4 Florists

•HHimmmififimuiHitiitiiit

ee |
FLOWERS |
Complete =

Flora! Service §
for §

WEDDINGS m i =
1 GRADUATIONS I
|7S1-52tt or7St-8S09 I
= 1SS2 N.E. 123 ST. =

WE DELIVER

6 Child Care

S8 to M i t Rooms for moiJiers
612 S.W. 29tfa Aver.ue. 448-5972]

Summer thild care avail Fuji or
part lime Teenager w jth svferaiees.
S. Miami area. 668-yTif.

DAY-CARE, BOARDING
& SUMMER BOARDING

Experienced baby sitter, lay home.
Also ioom and board. 2731 N.W
135 St 681-1286.

10 Loon*
R'K buy old Cartel and

LE-MOND-E JEWELERS"
'oral Has

12 Schools & instructions

U. of M. engineering major wiB
tutor in Mglj school maih. Ifeasoe-
aMe. 758-9985.

Eeguaer for SUMMER SCHOOL
TUTORING, Hematfary thiougb
college. Cerfifed teachers SCHOOL
OF TUTORING 16240 Kr.E. 13 Ave.
84S-4842,

TUTQMNG—FRENCH
Nafive Frssxii speaker, Private or
group tessooi. PL 1-1389.

iWSO LESSONS
MILOCENT CALLOBRE

Grove - Gsbfe* Area 44*4306

1? Hefp Wonierf-Femtrfe

Lady :eacier« seeded September,
ftinmry grades, Nona Ssde. CkB
823-6481, teamen 7 P.M. cad
SK» RM.

4 Florists 4 Flmisis

V O I C E B U Y O F T H E WEEK

EXECUTIVE HOME-WATERFRONT
North Datfe Golf and Country Ciub. 2 bedfoora-llj bath—garage
-furnished. Ssown £iy appointment only.

GEORGE W. BRANCH-BROKER-981-2355
5821 HoIIandale Beach Boulevard

Hollywood, Florida

?7 Help Wonterf—Female

Two teaddssg positions beginning
September, I96S. Catholic elemeu-
!ary sdiool: 1) 4th grade teacher
2) modern raafc plus oae other sub-
ject as teacher in departmental
grades {5fii-Stfj). Salary begins at
$5,S1G for qualified and experienced
teacher. Write Box SI, THE VOICE
6301 Bisc Blvd. Miami, 33138

Efenssnisay sdsoolteacliersfarCath-
piic school, grades 2, 3, S, and 7.
Good salary. Write, stating quali-
&»fiois lo Sot #4S. The Vow,
6201 Bite Blvd., Miami, 33138.

senioe seeking
Mcrdaries, Sypisls far re-

5k

.Coral Cabin 66 S-2162, nctwteis

AGENCY
& NURSES REGISTRY_ . _-̂; »,,,««

asd csr qsaSSal teaci!-

f I96S-
*A"iiiss Bsx f4S. Tfae Vote, 6201

BK-A SG«au. 33136.

US. Savings Bonds,
Freedom Sharesnew

"JS. ft 3*

8E4L ESTATE

J. S,

Pfeilip 9. Lew is, h e

31 Wast 28t« SttMt
VI 4-0201

17 Help Wanted—Female

Supplement Your Income
Over 21, are you free to work be-
tween 10 A.M. & 12 noon or 7:30
to 10 P.M. II so, you can earn over
§50 a week. For interview caH Mr.
Meyer — 444-7134 between 11 A.M.
to 1 P.M. only.

STENOS, typists, key punch. Tem-
porary work, to Ht your schedule,
day, wedc, monlh, more Ketly Girts.
30S Roper Bldg. FR 3-5412.

IS Help Wanted-Male

receivable bookkeeper,
5-1/2 day week, wfaofesafe grocery.
State references, ag£,salaryexpected.
P. O. Box 241. Miami, 33148

19 Help Wanted-Maie 'Female

OPPORTUNITY TO EARX
EXTRA IXCOME

7S7-982S or 681^033, 8 A.M to
6 P M.

RETIRED COUPLE
. . . who like kids

21 Positions Wanted—Female

Pan Kisr pemihor, Spaaafe teaeatr
far ESS:: S^psembfir. 3 vears expez*
«3ss Caibdttc Schssf. 443-2950.
after 4 p,m Mr*, ftrea

43A instruments

44 Radio, TV, Stereo

SS3*

48-A Tool Rentals
OviT H!0, UJV. Rental Tools

-SMITTVS Hardwan.& i'aimCo.
i^li V\V 7 Avi- 6S14481

60 Apartments For Rent

227 N.E. 2 St Near Gesu. Furn.
effes, bedroom apts, utilities. Aduits.
Johisfson Apt. Hotel 374-4015.

Room ond Board

Weal quiet home for retired couple.
Every comfort, meals, personal care,
air, beat, TV, screened terrace. Im-
maculate. Select neighborhood, con-
venient to Nativity, everything.
983-8529

7T-A Co-ops For Sale

For sale, co-op apartment Bayfront
studio, near Assumption. Drapes,
wall to wall rug, pool. Low payment
374-6958 and 374^321

72 Lots For Sale

RESIDENTIAL

PORT ST. JOHN
Brtvard County, west of U.S. #1,
opposite Cape Kennedy. Bargain,
?100 under market vaJue. Write
Box ?3S. The Voice 6201 Biscayne
Blvd., Miami, Fla. 33138

73 Homes For Sale

Ft. Lauderdale

Saint Thomas ancSQueeoofMartyrs
area. 3 bedroom, 2 ba!h. pool,
beautiful. Cail Eleanor Foniaine,
583-3769 Lauderdale Pompsisso Pro-
perties list.. Realtors S43-608Uof£(£.

Northeast

XEAR BUSES & SHOPPING
3 bedrm., 1-1/2 bath, Fla- room
Bufit-in range, oven, di»hwasber
2 car carport, 5-3/4S mortgage

Separate entrance, two — J bedroom
Only $18,500. Phone 757-4966

FlEBtR REALTY. REALTORS

Hialeah

NEAR IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION

3 bearoom, 1 bssn, eal-to kitchen,
farad, tpririds ly&tera, walk to
shopping. Assume 5 1/4% nstge.
S86 psys all S5.200 cash. 821-
9430

Miami Shares

WALK ACROSS STREET
TO ST. ROSE OF LIMA

SHORES AEEA - CQUSTY TAX
2 bedroom, 2 bath, garage. FJa.
room- Imssaailafc Very low price
and terms for area. Mn. HcsSda
DEAN'S REALTY Renter PL7-72S3

Southwest

COUNTY TAX ONLY
Custom duplex on 75* landscaped
lot Near city, bus, stores and schools
Only $18,508.
MULLEN REALTOR 226-1311

PRESTIGE EPIPHANY
SCHOOL AREA

5525 S.W. 84 Terr. Beautiful cus-
tom new 4 bedroom- Central air Sc
heat. Foyer, formal dining room,
all dec kitchen. Huge covered
screened patio, sprinklereii half
acre. Owner. Appt only, 665-0210.
wkdays aft 6 P.M.

3 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, paneled den
23' family room, central alr-heai,
stove, refrigerator — many extras.
$2,400 down for qualified buver.
By owner. 1930 S. W. 61 Ct. 665-
9075.

North Miami

HOLY FAMILY. CBS, tile roof, 3
bedrm., 1 bath, fwen. 513.500, S4,-
000 dr.. 1015 N.E. 147 St

SEPARATE GAEAGE 915,000 '
Heart of No. Miami - 3 bedrooms
Huge modern kitchen, Iruge foyer
Fenced, immaculate. Low down

ANGELA DALEYEEALTOR
713 N.E. 125 St 757-2559

Northwest

RETIRED? §14,000
770 N.W.100St2bedroom,dining,
Florida, utility room. Schools,
stores, bus, etc C. Mack 754-8210
O.J.POWELL Co. Reator757-251I

Pompano Beach

SL CaSeman Parish, 3bedr:i3,2baih
Aircond., screened pool, paSo. Waii
to wall carpet, drapes, etec. GEkiidi-
en, Dishwasher, "Refrsg., washer,
auio. sprinkler, patio fura. Other
extras S23.5O0, 933-11J 4,

Hollywood

MIRAMAR '
Levely two bedroom, two bath, can-
tral heat, corner lot, close to schools
and dmtdb.es.
LEONARD J. BAUER, REALTOR
5801 Hollywood Blvd.

, 9Sl-4585E've«. 983-0953

2 Bedroom CBS home £7.f
Siovc. Eefig. Carpsn-Av. .-. •-

989-20&6
Eves. SS3-8427. Ss**-5ftB.S.

j . A. O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 Vtmhrohe Boas

. Fla.

76 Real Estate-Wonted

QUICK RESULTS!AeSoo!S--y -Sell
frade Hoises roerfwf badly. Will
advssee FHAspprajialfeeifgven
fi»Hsg. AL TIRELLA, Be*inr.
10124 N.W. 7 Ave PL 4-5426

WANT ACTION?
Have many buyer*. For frse ap-
praisai and last ccmrttcnE ser-.-ice.
MIKESCATTON Sa*Sor75I-S?84

SERVICE GUIDE
APPLIANCES

ESTIMATE F«s S

War* «Sst» ss

JiintIHGS

srsaasi. True SsBasat. &r-
SSI-2T62.

H
H««-V

,;- f i t A \ %.--: ;>»,%- .-.t

QCAUTf WJTH SAVINSS. f i t

ZIP
SPEEBS

YOOR PARCELS

vmtt

\

o

9 _

'HI '£JK

*.C-.*

"C CLgAHfMG

U*1NC - S.VI.VG - HAlt.

mt-mn

toRAPERiEi

3KAf-E*.Si

EASV r t

ELfCTRIC

LAVAL

LAW* J*OWi

f

S£I?¥ICE

V;LLEHEU¥£

EK SEftWC£

v;»au

* * i.'t

? t
54

MOVtm AMD

SG. ST0SACE. FACKiXG

So }ab loo w C soee io» bic.
CALL HAL SZi-TMS

LOWEST PRICES

CATS

FAIHTJMC

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

iiir.',?„•**.*-*»". :

ELECTS:*. *£** r.p i AI.:.K-

PHIL PALM

CALL PL«

PLUttBiKG

'OR REPAIRS'

te-Giiafafilee

JOSEPH

SOOF/NG

JOHXS MANV1LLE
CfARAXTEED ROOF

WHY Br»Y FOR NEW BOOF''
WE R£PA1 R yoa- root 33 years of
CsMaafeesi wort- Aha ne* rooSs
-Jee SevSibiaemterSt. HagaCiarch

K«f C
HIS-I932, MO7-S60S. ML"S-!OS7

ROOF CLE4WWG ̂  COATWC

i if

\tt:i

« • % : " • • » -

CLEAN'EO, $9, %%HITE COATED
832. TILES, GRAVEL-BONDED.
S41-&46S 373-S125 947-5006.

SEPTIC TANKS

GOME'S SEPTIC TANK GO.

SfGMS

EOVfTO SIGNS

SEWMG MA CHIHE REP A IRS

- i 5 KAK-

UPHOLSTERY

AKRON DECORATORS

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE ijV REPAIRS

New Venetian Blinds

Sfecdcroff-I!51 NW 117 St.
688-275?

'••••kljr—llfnthljr—Y*«fi»-s
|EjE|»rt repairs s i '-all •Ssfeesj

ROOFING

& Repairs
AH Types Roofs - Since 1920

PALMER Roofing Co .

FR 3-6244
HOME REPAIRS

Licensed "&" ins.-Sifsce 1945'

mmmmm

Repair

Ao*o Repotr & Service

Caff 75?-S3&3

PLUMBIHC

RiNGEMAltti
PLUMBING SERVICE

P!uml>irig Repairs
Licensed i Insures

CALL 635-1138

ROOFING ROQFMG

BY A SPECJAUST OF 20 YEARS IM

Licensed and insured for your protection. We oi&0
<fo other property cleaning, repairing, painting,

24,



7 To Be Ordained Priests Tomorrow
u»t fretss P ^ « 1}

Tfee Rev. Mr. Hermin
.Xegrou will be deacos and
the Rev, Mr. Gerard La-
Oerra, subdeacon, Father
McCJowan will preach fee
ham By.

A native of Cleveland, the
fiev. Mr. Carney is a SOB af
Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph I...
Carney of Euclid. Ohio, who
attended St Charfc-s i3or-
rorneo Seminary in his home
city and St. -John VianRey
Seminary here. He served as
a deacon last summer in St
Anastasia parish.

He has two brothers: Lt.
Robert Carney, stationed
with the I'. S. Army on
Okinawa, and Timothy Car-
ney, a student at Bowling
Green University.

Following ordination the
Rev. Mr. Carney will cele-
brate his first Solemn Mass
os Sunday, June 2 In St.
William Church. Cleveland,
where the officers of She Mass
will be Msgr. -John A. Gal-
lagher, Father Thomas Koe-
gel and Falher Philip Prltt
Father Roger Radio!?, as-
sistant pastor, St Kseran
parish, will preach.

Tfee Rev. Mr. Fetscfaer
was born sn Jamaica, Long
Island, X.Y.; and is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred >,!.
Feseher of Holy Family par-
ish. North Miami.

He attended North Miami
Elementary School, St Pat-
rick School, Holy Family

School and Archbishop t ur- Minor Seminary, and Sit
fey High fefwot before be- 5t Mary \{a;t
sentting r.;4- •studs*.!*, fyr Use sn CmcjissaJ* b*Jo
prst"-?l:c««f- at St. Th**fr.to tst major seminar* «: r^vyc-
<H.?,;i»ary, Hartford. V<ni",, 5*SK iteaefc. For .*«» }«.ar»
Hv WJ* grad' aud it >ti >*.. he »*» a:; iS*-;r«rfM" **? fc^g-

tha.-fc. .VY

si.-i a? .%* v.tr

Barry i ».s. trgs. H«? i*j»-< «>rst
' C B ••:' rtvuHh.",!,:^:. rv »«*:w, Mar>- t«»*i ^^".—.ir

.;a~ thr*'t -i>t- r», i'a:r.t.«, r* stTvc* ;n *»!. Barth»,It.-

.rud;:h and t'aihvrjKv. and nr.c* p^risu, SJ.rarrar a* s

tiorstiG *Aitr tht f *.S X««rsv:n
San Diigo: and KdHarc«i;.d
i-.-Js.-r 'i' North Msa:;,;,

rie w;L «:ng IKS Sr-%; <u\*n.v.
L'oacekbrated Ma<-«a! VI: 15
p.m.. Sunday, May ^B. .::
the Church of th«?i !<.*;>• Fam-
ily, with Msgr. Robs;*! \V
Sciiiefen. V. fj-.pas.tor; Falh-
er Raui Loeffler, C. M., and
assistant pastors of Holy
Family parish.

On Sunday, June 9 the
newly-ordained will celebrate
Mass at noon in St. -Juliana
Church. Wesi Palm Beach,
where he served 'astsummer
as a deacon. A reception will
follow in the parish cafe-
torluiTi at 1 p.m.

A native of Chicago, where
hi- received his elementary
school education, the Rev.
Mr. Kfekki is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Aioysius Kis-
scki. St James parish. North
Miami.

He attended high school
in Ocaia and St. Gregory

at 7 p.m., ^ucda%- May 2*a-
;n >t .lames t'hwrch where
Msgr. Francis. Ducon. V.F..
jMss'or, will be tfee aruiprae**.
ar.d conceJebrants **i3 be
Father David MacPherson.
Father William Her«:M»fi«y.
Father Brian Hedisgton,
Father Stephen Daratirsiss-
kas. Father Oiarfcs Zina
Falher Nod pogarty. Fath-
er TiJBOlhy Sul&van aafi
Fatiier -JaiU'es Morris, C..U

The Rev. Mr. McCorakk
is also a native of Chicago
and is a son of Mrs. Mar-
garet McCortnick of Blessed
Saerameni p a r i s h . Fort

a «.» fee t-aseesfemt.

He attended St Tlioroas
Aquinas High School in Foil
Lawderdale and began bis
studies for the priesthood at
St. Mary Seminary, Cincin-
nati, sihese he **as awarded
a Bachelor of Arts degree.
He studied theology as St

cr. j
fine

f.ty

M. John ase

4 &
He **s

A feeejMM« « I M I P H < W i s <•-
h&HL ^*
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or-
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L«I:A. Mt,. Ha oirtr si»- •" \
lers are Mt%- K«r.r<ct

l i t a i o Kaa *»c* broibei-s.
•John and Fa -«, also of Ssa-

On Mcnda\. Jaast 17. at
10:30 a.nt. la ft. Jade the

HaMgfe wifl
iiB of

by

I*he newly

sis'* ^ & *!M"

May 2%. JS 5:. John a »
Apos^e CTsurer. ?a^i«r Jofir4

NeiiKff wil̂  p twth the
honttK*.
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Where besides River Shores Apartments can you
be in the Heart of Everything -yet away from it ail?

95?

If you search the country — by air — (as we
did) you won't find a location with everything
— like RIVER SHORES WATERFRONT APART-
MENTS. Located — on Middle River — in
fashionable northeast Ft. Lauderdale. River
Shores has an unique charming exclusive
location!

And — with all its charm, aiong the 1000 ft,
waterfront with its lamp-lighted boardwalk —
this location is just a short stroll (4 blocks) to
the lights of the city — The Wonderful Corai
Ridge Shopping Piaza.

Nowhere — do you find churches next door or
across the street — shopping, restaurants,

banks, doctors,, dentists, movies, etc. right
around the corner — a short walk (on side-
walks).

&n(j — if you want to ride — the bus stops at

the door.

Nowhere . . . Nowhere . . . can you find such
a location as at RfVER SHORES!

Apartments are priced from

MODELS OPEN DAILY
SUNDAYS AFTER CHURCH

Decor by Coral Ridge Interiors
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